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Rural' Tax 
Ruling Will Not 
Ba Appealed

The Howard County Rural Taxpayers Assodation 
will not appeal the summary judgment granted 
by District Judge R. W. Caton for the defendants 
in the controversial tax suit against the Big Spring 

1^ Independent School District over tax valuations 
on rural property, it was announced today by 
attorneys for the plaintiffs, Dee Jon Davis and 
Donald R. Curry, Dallas.

“ The association questions the-wisdom of the 
three man Board of Equalization of the school 
district,”  Davis said, “ but we feel that to appeal 
would be too expensive for both sides.”  He added 
that even if the association were successful with 
the appeal, the case would still have to go back 
to the trial court for actual trial with the prob
ability of even more appeals.

“ The association feels confident that the trustees 
will review the assessments on rural property next 
year to bring them in line with values assessed by 
the county, Forsan schools, Howard County Junior 
College, and the State Texas," he said. He added 
that the association feels that the trustees will 
appoint a board of equalization next year that 
will work with the trustees in doeer harmony.

The judgment, for the defendants Oct. 10, stated 
there was an absence of any material fact in 
the {riaintiff’s suit for declaratory judgment.

The taxpayers association brought suit in Sep
tember as a result of their dissatisfaction in the 
tax re-evaluation of their land last sjxlng, whidi 
raised farm land assessments from 33 to 100 per 
cent. Attorneys for the taxpayers arrived at a 
comiHomise valuation with attorneys far the four 
county taxing agencies, and it was accepted by 
the Forsan Ind^ndent School District, Howard 
County Junior College, and Howard County.

The Big Spring school board trustees also ac
cepted the compromise plan, which lowered the 
valuation on rural land about $10 an acre. The 
taxpayers association claimed the board of 
equalization also entered into that agreement and 
should therefore be bound by it.

The summary iudement ruled the decision of 
die board of equalization final and conclusive.

The statement released todav by the association 
of taxpayers said it was (dad a compromise was 
reached with the other taxing agencies.

M OVE YOUR C LO C K  
BACK  O N E  HO UR

By TIm AiwelWid frm»
Daylight saving time ends at 2 a.m. Sunday.
You should move your clock back one hour 

before going to bed Saturday night.
There will be an extra hour of drinking time 

is cities and counties that have a 2 a.m. curfew. 
At the stroke of that hour it becomes 1 o ’clock 
instead of 2.

DST lasted six months.
We go back on DST at 2 a m. next April 26.

Born 
Spies Released

LONDON (AP) >- Morris and Lola Cohen, the 
American-bora Communist spies who ra^oed 
NATO naval secrets to the Russians, were released 
from (xlson today and took a British jetliner to 
Poland.

Champagne and smoked salmon were on the 
menu for their first meal in freedom.

The couple, who were once menAers of the 
Rosenberg spy ring in the United States, had 
served e^ht years of a 20-year sentence. They 
were freed in exchange for three Britems; Gerald 
Brooke, a teacher who spent four years in a Soviet 
labor camp for delivering antl-Communist propa
ganda to Moscow, and two others who tried to 
smuggle drugs from Afghanistan through the Soviet 
Union.

New Rules 

For CATV
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Federal Com

munications Commission will issue soon rules to 
allow cable television broad freedom to originate 
programs, and to suppmt them with commerdals.

An official spokesman would say only that the 
FCC “ has not completed action" on the rule
making.

But an informed source said today the commis
sion would soon announce the adoption of some 
of the rules proposed last Dec. 13.
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Hit All-Time
High Mark

ON STRIKE AGAINST STRIKING HUSBANDS—Miners’ wives picket their striking husbands in 
Mottingham, England, Friday in an attempt to force the men back to work. The rebel ladies re
fuse to cook, clean or do any other household chores until the 12-day-old miners’ strike ends. Al
most half of Britain’s miners are involved In the work stoppages.

Deposits set an all-time high 
mark f<H- local banks as of Oct. 
21, the call date issued today 
by the United States Comp
troller of Currency and the state 
banking conunissioner.

Similarly, total resources 
peaked and came near the $60 
million level.

The deposit total of $53,952,238 
was 10.5 per cent over the 
corresponding call of a year

Oct. 21, 1969 Oct. 30, 1968 Galn(Loss) 
Loans and Discounts ....$25,380,878.82 $25,280,788.28 $ 100,090.54
Deposits ..........................  53,952,238.99 48,838,827.01 5,113,411.98
Cash ................................... 10,049,501 55 11,034,683.47 ( 985,181.92)
Total Resources ..............59,380,051.84 54,165,346.02 5,214,705.82

ago. It topped the previous 
record deposit of $53,091,012 as 
of Dec. 31, 1968.

Total resources of $59,380,051 
were up sharply from the 
$54,165,346 for a year ago, and

Lebanese Government
Calls Curfew Cities

By Tht AMoctoM Prni
Demonstrators d e f i e d  a 

round-the-clock curfew in Leba
non today and battled security 
forces in the northern Lebanese 
town of Tripoli, according to re
ports reachkg Syria.

Three demwistrators were re
ported killed and four seriously 
wounded The demooslntors 
apparently brt4ce the curfew to 
attoid Moslem Friday prayers 
In mosques.

Censorship has been Imposed 
in Lebanon. The reports of the 
demonstration in Tripoli came 
from Palestinian guenllla lead
ers inside Lebanon, according to 
information reaching Damas
cus, Syria’s capital, from Bei
rut.

The Lebanese government 
clamped the curfew on Leba
non’s major cities and sought 
negotiations to restore peace be
tween it and Arab guerrillas

Seeks Change Of 

Venue In Murder Trial
A motiim for a change of 

venue in the trial of Bobby 
Randall Crain, 21, was filed in 
118th District Court todav by 
his attorney Dick Milstead and 
Judge R. W. Caton is expected 
to take action on the motion 
Monday or Tuesday.

Crain is charged with murder 
with malice in the shooting 
death Dec. 9, 1968, of A. D. 
Blount, local pet shop owner. 
The motion cites publicity sur
rounding the trial of Bobby 
Eugene (Hirisco, convicted here 
Sept. 30 on the same charge

and sentenced to life im{xison- 
ment as a reason for moving 
the triaL

Rae Bourbon, 68, is charged 
as an accomplice to the m ur^r 
and a change venue motion 
from his attorney, R. H. 
Weaver, is expected to be filed 
Monday.

Blount was killed in the hall
way of his apartment in the 
rear of the Pet-A-Zoo, about one 
miie south of Big Spring on US 
87, by a shot from a .45-caliber 
pistol, which was later found 
nearby.

trying to use Lebanon as a base 
for raids against Israel

Other cities including Beirut, 
were reported tense but quiet. A 
few (rf the Moslem faithful de
fied the curfew to go to 
mosques, but no incidents were 
repOTted.

The government ordered the 
curfew in Beirut, Tripoli, Sidon, 
’Tyre and Baalbek after leftist 
leaders called a general strike 
to protest Lebanese army oper
ations this week to c t ^  the 
guerrillas. The government 
feared the strike would spawn 
riots and fighting.

Troops and armored cars 
guarded strategic points in Bei
rut, and the city was quiet but 
tense. A helicopter hovesed over 
the largely deserted streets in

which only persons with special 
passes were allowed. There 
were checkpoints at main inter
sections.

An official source said south
ern Lebanon was quiet again 
after the arm y-^ernlla clashes 
in which a n u m W  of guerrillas 
were reported killed. But guer
rilla organizations in Amman 
claimed Thursday night that 
heavy fighting was still going 
on.

Lebanese President Charles 
Helou sent conciliatory mes
sages to President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser of Egypt and to guerrilla 
leader Yasser Arafat in Jordan. 
Helou said he regretted the 
clashes had occurred and of
fered to explain the facts of the 
situation at a meeting of Arab

leaders. But he said the fighting 
was started by guerrillas trying 
to move into inhabited areas 
and the Lebanese army had no 
choice.

Reports from Amman said 
Nasser and King Hussein of Jor
dan might mediate between the 
guerrilla leaders and the Leba
nese authorities. The guerrillas 
refuse to meet with the Leba
nese unless Beirut announces in 
advance it wiR let them operate 
unhindered against Israel.

Helou also sent a message to 
Syrian President Noureddin 
Atassi expressing surprise at re
ports of a concentration of 
troops and tanks on the Syrian 
side of their border.

Explosions Rock 

Plant At Texas

Okie DA Issues Warrant 

For Arrest Of 'Fugitive'
DURANT, Okla. AP) -  Au

thorities Issued Friday a war* 
rant for the arrest of Frank 
Sawyer, 70, a Durant native vdio 
was paitloned Sept. 21 from a 
Kansas {xlson for a crime be 
didn’t commit.

Dist. Atty. Wallace Gates fQed 
a charge of fugitive from justice 
a a parole violator against 
Sawyer.

Gates said Kansas Gov. 
George Docking had the right to 
pardon Sawyer for the charge 
that pot him in a Kansas prison, 
but had no authority to pardon 
Sawyer for the two murder and 
one kidnai^g convlctioas that 
put him in an Oklahoma prison.

“ When Sawyer was pardoned 
in Kansas be should have been 
returned directly to (Bdahoma,”  
said Gates.

John B. Kiehlbaucfa, assistant 
director of the Oklahoma Par
dons and Parole Board, said, 
Tt was a precedent in our ex
perience when the governor of 
Kansas exercised clemency by 
pardon in behalf o f Sawyer dur
ing his recent Kansas service. 
Owing to the peculiar circum
stances, we referred to the wig- 
inal pande document which was 
signed by Gov. J. Howard Ed
monson, Dec. 4, 1962, and the 
conditions of parole to Kansas 
which read ' . . .  to be released 
on parole to a detainer from 
Kansas State Prison. Parole to 
hidude Ufe, Pittsburg County, 
99-year sentence, Atoka Coun
ty.’ ’ ’

Gates says that Sawyer was* 
originally sent to prison from 
Durant for murder in 1920. He

subsequently escaped prison 
three times and on one of his 
escapes kidnapped an Atoka 
man that led to the 99-year sen
tence, Gates said. He subse
quently killed a fellow Innuite 
by pouring lighter fluid over 
him and then stabbing him. 
Gates said.

“ Certainly Sawyer earned no 
time off for good behavior,”  
said Gates. “ In addition, the 
District Court order that com
mitted him for the 1956 kidnap
ping specified that this 99-year 
sentence would not start until 
completion of his two life terms 
for murder.”

TEXAS CITY, Tex. (AP) -  
Two huge explosions rocked the 
Union Carbide Corp. plant 
Thursday night, injuring at 
least eight persons and causing 
hundreds of nervous residents 
to evacuate their homes.

None of the injured was be
lieved to be seriously hurt and 
the residents return^ to their 
homes after resulting fires were 
brought under control within 30 
minutes.

The blasts gave residents 
some anxious moments as they 
ocemred near an area in this 
Texas coastal city where a 1947 
holocaust killed more than 500 
persons.

Plant officials said the No. 3 
Olefins Unit, a gas-cracking 
untt, blew up first. It caused a 
fireball that shot up 200 feet and 
could be seen 25 miles away at

Kemah, Clear Lake City and 
the Manned Spacecraft Center, 
training base of the nation’s 
astronauts. A second blast oc
curred 10 minutes later.

A spokesman for the police de
partment in La Marque, which 
adjoins Texas City, said a resi
dential area near the plant was 
evacuated for fear of additional 
explosions.

“ It was terrible,”  said Mrs. 
W. T. Loewe, who lives on Tex
as 3 in La Marque. “ I live in a 
brick house, and it jarred the 
whole house.”

A service station attendant a 
mile from the blast scene said 
“ It shook this place like a piece 
of paper.”

The explosion of the French 
freighter Grandcamp on April 
16, 1947, set off a chain reaction 
of blasts and fires here result
ing in more than 500 killed.

4,000 injured and 115 missing. 
Property damage was set at $67 
million.

Residents a half mile away 
said glass windows were blown 
out of their homes Thursday 
night.

J. M. Barrett, assistant super
intendent at the plant, said 
the explosions were caused by a 
rupture in the base of a column 
in the ethylene complex.

“ We have been unable to de
termine the exact extent of the 
damage,”  he said. “ All people 
are accounted for, and fortu
nately no one has been serious
ly injured.”

Barrett said eight persons 
were treated in the plant dis
pensary. He said six were re
leased and two were adhiitted 
for observation at Galveston 
County Memorial Hospital.
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City Notified Of Approval 

For TOPICS Program
UF Soars Higher

Contributions Thursday raised 
the United Fund total to 
$78,356.36. R. E. Janes Gravel 
Co. of Sand Springs reported 
in with 100 per cent employe 
partidiMition (an average of 
$18.54 per employe) as did the 
emidoyes of American Petrofina 
C e « ;  their asphalt sales 
department also gave its fair 
share. Other contributions came 
from the Big Spring State 
Hospital and Paul Meek’s out- 
of-town division.

'^%e Bureau of Puldic Roads 
has approved the Inauguration 
o f  the planning jxojects 
required for the TOPICS pro
gram in Big Spring, according 
to City Manager Larry Crow.

The city was notified this 
m o r n i n g  by the distolct 
engineer’s office In Abilene of 
the approval, which Indnded a 
p rosp^ u s and plan of opera
tion for the program and asked 
for the number of miles of 
streets the city maintains and 
for the names of city personnel 
involved in the program' who

will serve on a joint study 
comndttee.

“ The program wiU include an 
intensive study of Big Spring’s 
traffic patterns, growth pat
terns, and economic patterns,”  
Crow said. “ It will be an up
dating of our Master Plan 
begun in 1960, and now unite 
contract with Marvin Springer, 
our planning consultant.

“ We are one of the first cities 
in the state to be included in 
the program. I feei it will lead 
to major improvements within 
the city over a period of time, 
but no priorities have been

established on the improve
ments.”

The purpose of the TOPIC.S 
program is to increase traffic 
safety and improve transporta
tion in the city on streets other 
than highways. Crow said this 
not only improves safety for the 
community, but also helps 
relieve the traffic load dn high
ways through the city.

“ The next step involves 
gathering traffic and statistical 
information regarding the com
munity.”  Crow said. “ On this, 
Springer will work in conjunc
tion with highway deparUnent

also up from the previous peak 
of $58,060,454 at the end of last 
year.

Loans and discounts reached 
$25,380,878, which was up only 
slightly from the $25,280,788 of 
a year ago. The loan peak 
occurred June 28, 1968, with 
$26,768,772.

Cash stood at $10,049,501, 
which was down from the 
$11,034,683, a year ago, and the 
peak of $13,535,951 at the end 
of 1968.

The three banks in Big Spring 
and one in Coahoma held a total 
of $16,394,026 in bonds, up sub
stantially from the $15,089,750 a 
year ago. The breakdown 
showed $4,191,523 in United 
States bonds, down $2,129,837; 
county and municipal bonds 
$8,267̂ ,M3, up $1,303,429; and 
$3,934,998 in U.S guarantee and 
agency bonds, up $2,130,683.

The picture by individual 
banks was as follows:

FIRST NATIONAL — Loans 
and discounts $13,753,680.46; de- 
p o s i t s  $24,003,355.66; cash 
$4,368,700.23; total resources 
$26,915,364.86. In addition, the 
bank held $888,520.89 In U.S. 
bonds; $3,229,038.30 in county 
and municipals; $2,030,095.42 in 
other (agency) bonds.

STATE NATIONAL — Loans 
and discounts $6,567,783.76; de- 
p o s i t s  $15,606,730.82; cash 
$2,448,601.20; total resources 
$16,987,708.73. In addition, the 
bank held $1,479,247.55 in U.S. 
bonds; $3,078,020.55 in county 
and m u n i c i p a l s ;  and 
$1,258,684.69 in other (agency) 
bonds.

SECURITY STATE — Loans 
and discounts $3,632,287.40; de- 
p o s i t s  $12,348,070.79; cash 
$2,932,476.82; total resources 
$13,137,944.49. In addition, the 
bank held $1,261,754.70 in U.S. 
bonds; $1,925,394.27 in county 
and municipals and $646,218.^ 
in other (agency) bonds.

COAHOMA STATE -  Loans 
and discounts $1,427,127.20; de- 
p o s i t s  $1,994,081.72; cash 
$299,723.30; t o t a l  resources 
$2,339,033.76. In addition, the 
bank held $562,000 00 in U.S. 
bonds and $35,050.76 in county 
and municipal bonds.

Racism Charges 
Snag Beauty Hunt

DENTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Charges of racism madie by 
student NAACP members 
caused postponement Thursday 
night of a contest to select 12 
girls for the beauty section of 
the North Texas State Univer
sity student yearbook.

Janice Johnson, president of 
the student NAACP chapter, 
said, “ . .  .the contest is marked 
with racism and biased judg
ment of the beauty contestants.”

, /
planners. Included will be an 
i n v e n t o r y ,  analysis, and 
recommendation on such things 
as existing street use, accidents, 
street capacity, parking, travel 
time, and traffic volumes. A 
forecast will also be made to 
1990, including an employment 
survey and socio-ecOoomic data 
by the consultant, and orighi 
and destination surveys by the 
department.”  v

Crow added that many of the , 
studies which are necessary 
prerequisites to- the program 
are already in progress by 
Springer. ,



Midland Playdoy 
Set Saturday

Barrel racing, goat hair puU 
Ing, pole bending and flag 
racing compriae the featured 
activities of ''an open Playday 
to be held at the 4-H Arena

« US 80 east in mniaitH Satiir* 
d «r . r . ^

ConqMtttion will take place in 
(bur groups, with contestants 
raittiiif in ags from eight to 
18. Registration b ^ ^  at 8:10

a.m. and competitUia M 10 a.m 
Entry fae Is 50 cents.

Teeth Tips
CAMBRIDGE, En^and (AP) 

— The same techniqttes used 
to survey thousands of m ^  of 
land from the air are being 
nssd by acO aiM i 1 ^  to tUKSf 
driUroDl 'fimjOL ^  nyst m  
nasa photographs'  to prapaps 
dataUed oontoor maps o f a  
child’s  tM s akd Jaw. Bsi

from 00 petleils have shown the 
syslsni hs||^ In spotting 
hveguUildes i f  the growth of 
children’s teeth. <

B'P ‘(Texas) Herald, Friday, O ct. 24, 1969

Education Lack 
Giant Killer

IffiABANE, Swaanand (AP) 
LMlI of health educatiOD Is

• l i r  bigger killer than Marva*

says Senior Medical officer Dr. 
Gay Murphy. The 1908 mortality 
figure from malnutrition and 
gastro-enteritia of nearly 300 
could viituailly have b e«i w^>ed 
out U children were fed p r o t^ s  
^rtead of thair staple diet of 
maize (corn) porridge. Animal
proteins are pl^tiful in such 
foods u  meat, eggs, milk, fish.

__  cheese, grasshoposts and flying
Mai In this tiny Afrlcmi aUte. ants (tarmites), t o  said.

(AP WIRSeHOTOI

UNDER OATH — Three of the four Array sergeants who ap>
peered before the Senate iavesttgatioos subcommittae m 
Washington yesterday raise their arms and take the oath

pmiel the sergeants Invoked this Fifth AmsndnNBt more than
100 times. FYom left are; Former Si '

before gi>ing testimony. During examination by the Senate
M. Sgt. William E. Higdon and Sgt. 
drldge.

N arva« Hatcher, 
William O. Wool-

Public Airing Of Black
Market Rackets Is Next
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Phase 

One of a Senate conspiracy 
probe that shook the Army from 
GI to general has ended in a 
wave of Fifth Amendntent re
sponses from witnesses who re
fused to answer questions about 
alleged multinullion-dollar graft 
operation.

Phase Two, a public airing of 
large-scale black market and
currency manipulation rackets 
in South Vietnam, is next on
the agenda.

The Fifth Amendment was in
voked 114 times Thursday 18 
times by William 0 . Wool
dridge, a sad-faced, 47-year-old 
sergeant major who u.sed to be 
tto Army's top-ranking enlisted 
man.

Ab television lights reflected 
from tlw five rows of decora
tions on his green uniform, 
Wooldridge refused repeatedly 
to defend himself from allega
tions he profited from taxis sto
len from noncommissioned offi
cers einba, took kickbacks and 
payoffs, and received checks 
from a secret Swlu bank ac
count bearing the code name 
•nSH H E A D /’

Throe other men—all former 
club custodians—followed his 
lead and, on the advice of their 
attorutys, refused to give any 
information other than their 
names and addrMses.

Meanwhile, the Army struck 
Wooldridge’s name from its list 
of command sergeants major. 
Although to  will t o  removed 
from his current assignment at 
the White Sands Proving 
Ground, he will remain at the 
facility In New Mexico in a dif
ferent capacity, retaining his 
rank and pay.

A Pentagon spokesman said it 
was too early to tell if Wool
dridge would be courbmtr-

Never On Sunday

CAPE TOWN. South Africa 
(AP) — Funerals can take 
place here on Mondays through 
Fridays. "It has been in
creasingly difficult to get grave 
diggers and undertakers’ staff 
to work on weekends,”  said 
Secretary A. Waieerfall of the 
Association of Cape Town Fu
neral Directors.

T h e  B ig Spritrg 

H ereld

titled.
MlUtary Investigators are fol

lowing a web of allegations 
against Wooldridge and others 
in a worldwide probe leading 
from Augsburg, Germany, to 
Ft. Benning. Ga., to Vietnam to 
the Pentagon itself.

"These hearings have pro

duced testinxMiy which Indicates 
a serious betrayal of public 
trust by a small number of 
men,”  said Sen. Abraham Ribi- 
coff, D-Conn., acting chairman 
of the Senate’s Investigations 
subcommittee.

He said senior sergeants took 
advantage of lax lupervlaion

UT Students
Tree' Erwin

AUSTIN (AP) -  Four 
dents stalked out of a ms atinc
with Chairman Frank Erwin of 
the University of Texas Board 
of Regents Thursday after Er
win said he could not get 
charges against 26 "save Uie 
trees^’ demonstrators dismissed 

EYwln met with eight students 
late Thursday afternoon, sev
eral hours after a rally In which 
one of them called for his resig
nation.

Ha Just chuckled when the de
mand was mentionod during the 
meeting.

Ann Locklear of Austin, a Jun
ior sociology student, told a noon 
rally of about 9M of the univer
sity's 35,000 sutdents, "Demand 
that Prank Erwin resign!”  She 
was loudly cheered.

At tto meeting with Erwin, 
Mist Locklear asked him to use 
Ms Influence to get charges 
dropped against students who 
wens arrested Wednesday morn
ing after they had cllm b^  trees 
in a futile effort to keep them 
from being cut to make way for

Texas Couple 
Found Slain

eub«Wie< Sunday marnliw and 
wMkOav afltrnoont mcop* Soturday 
by Hortt-Honki Nrunpoport. Inc.. 710 Jewery.

Socone d o n  n ito n  
IdrMB. Twot.

■•too: Sv corylor tn 
BIO ^ I n o  0105 monttily ond 013 Ip
K yOdr. By moll wHtMn 101 mlln dt 

Sarlno. 0)JI monthty ond 0)0.01 
•or yimri boydnd )N mlldi dt Sid 
Idrtno. |1.7> por mowtti and llt .n  
PIT yior. All lubtcrlpllont paydMo In 
odvoncy.

Tn# AoMdetod fr ttt  it rictutivtty 
•ntltlod H UM Pt oil now* dit. 
•dtcOiM ertdiltd to II or not ottior- 
wtM croditod to tho popor, ond olM 
ttio locdl noort publuntd noroln. AH 
rlgntl for rooubllcotlon ot tpOCtdl dio- 
Pdteboo dry otto rtoorwod

TIJUANA. Mexico (AP) -  
Bodies of a Texas couple from 
Laredo, .slain in n field, were 
found Thursday at U location 
described by a U.S. Navy de 
serter,

HUarlo Flores Aguilar, 44, and 
his wife, Marla, W, both were 
shot once in uie bead. Police 
Chief Filiberto Estrada Silva 
said.

PblQip Lee Sumarkoff, 28, of
Sun Valley, Calif., was Jailed 

a cnarK
of murdering a retired Cut-
in Tijuana last week on i

fornia law enforcement ofricer.
Estrada said a .38-caUber pis

tol like one used In the Aguilar 
slayings was found in Sumark- 
off's possession. The FBI in 
San Diego, Calif., .said Su
markoff drew a map Wednes
day de.scribing where the bodies 
had bew  left.

The victims were found part
ly buried 300 miles south of 
Tijuana and eight miles off the 
Pan American highway.

football stadium expansion. Er
win said the charges were filed 
by arreeting officers and he had 
no power to get them dismlseed 

Miss Locklear and three other 
students walked out.

A fifth student left when Er 
win said, in response to another 
plea, that he lacked power to 
prevent the administration from 
disciplining students who took 
part In the Wednesday morning 
protest. But UT PrMident Nor
man Hackerman said there 
would be no disciplinary action 

" I  can’t remember a sinf^e 
building project that hasn’t 
necessitated the cutting of trees. 
We always try to compensate 
by planting more trees,”  Erwin 
said.

‘The implication Is very 
strong you have been a discredit 
to the uniform you wear,”  
Wooldridge was told by Sea. 
Charles H. Percy, R-IU. “ D « i ’ t 
you realize what this investiga
tion has done to the morale of 
the armed services? Isn’t there 
anything you wish to say in your 
own defense?”

David L. H iom u , attorney 
for Wooldridge and two other 
wltneases, explained that one 
cannot Invoke the Fifth Amend
ment selectively. Once the deci
sion has been made to rely on 
the constitutional protection, a 
witness* can answer no ques
tions, even harmless ones, he 
said.

Alongside Wooldridge at the 
witness table were M. Sgt. Wil
liam E. Higdon, and two retired 
sergeants, Narvaez Hatcher and 
Seymour Lazar. All refused to 
answer questions.

At the end of Thursday’s long 
morning session—It was the 
hearing’s 11th day—Rlblcoff ad
journed the subcommittee until 

T notice.
He promised to look into the

KisslbUlty of a mastar plan for 
ture campus construction.
Erwin was criticised at Thurs

day's rally because he personal
ly dlrectad workmen to cut or 
bulldoze trees Wednesday morn
ing as police pulled protesters 
out of trees 

"I
tester
a nice guy—but we all know 
otherwise,”  said a bearded, 
long-haired speaker Identified 
as John Lane, a non-student.

might not have been a pro- 
T if Frank Erwin tod  been

Mother's Day

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  
Mary Towles Sasseen Wilson, a 
Henderson teacher, may have 
started observance of Mothers 
Day throughout the nation when 
she held the first celebration 
with her cUss in 1887.

Through her efforts Congress 
adopted it as a lagal holiday. 
In 1921 tto Kentucky Legis- 
leture proclaimed her es the 
idea’s originater.

A  Lot To Drink

OLDHAM, Lancashire. Eng
land (AP) — Jacqueline Kemp, 
17, admitted having had 10 pints 
of beer, five bottles of cham
pagne perry (pear cider) and 

a lot more to drink”  on the 
day she shouted at a policeman. 
She was fined two pounds (4-30 
dollars) for using obsMne 
language.

and acceuBtIng and a tradition 
that GIs themselves should run 
their own clubs to conspire to 

profit from the pockets of their 
fellow s(ddlers.”

"They also reellMd they b id  
a good thing going,”  Riblcoff 
said, citing tto fonnation by the 
sergeants of a corporation 
thrwgh which they sold goods 
to dubs which they themselves 
ran.

N o  m attar w h o

S O w H I fr a  
y o u r  p r M c i lp t lo n  

f o r  g lHM M  o r

a e c u r a l o f y  
a n d  a c o n o m l M l t y

T S O m r a n t o o f  
a M o k it o  

a c c ia r a o y a n d  
fln a at q u a lity  
m a ta r la la ln  

y o w

p rw a c ilp llo n

C o ftvo it la fil 
c r o o n  
a t n o

ASSOOUTIO OOCTOIIS OF O n O W T W

C o n o u t ty o u r  
to to p h o n a  (w rocta ry

f o r t h #  
T t O o M o o

OponuMH 
1 pjn. Saturday#

Welcome Legionnaires
W e rem em ber and pay 

tribute to  the Legionnaires. 

Y o u r 'e f fo r t s  are great, 

you r ach ievem ents m any 

in the cause o f  progress,

prosperity and enduring
Freedom for one and all.

TH E

S TA TE  N A TIO N A L  

BAN K

Shop Downtpwiii there’s More Of Everything

mII
III V 1 1

SHOP TH E S E  BARGAINS S A TU R D A Y

10.000

B T U

G A S

H E A T E R
For bathroom or small room

■OOORBUSTER SPECIALS'

E L E C TR IC
B L A N K E T

Twin er Single Control

$ 1 1 9 9
EACH ■ ■

$ 3 9 7 WHITE'S
THE HO.'rtE OF GREATER V A L U E l

GALLON 
Quart Size .................  44s

202-204 SCURRY

Doorbuster Special

GENERAL ELECTRIC

CLOCK-RADIO

»12“
OBIRALIllCrMC 

CLOCK kAMO 
WbkaaptomMie

automoHcaliy. SaK- 
Oorting, roquIoKng 

clock.

SATURDAY

ONLY *12.88
S Z  A L E ’ S

T }  -  V  M

3rd at Main 267-6371

SAMPLE
SALE

High Hoola— Mod. Hooio>—Flat Hools

SATURDAY’S 
DOOR BUSTER

Ladies'

SHOES
DO Y O U  W EA R

Size 4-4I/2-5-5I/2

MEDIUM WIDTHS

You or# in luck. 

Anthony's has fust rocoivtd 

over 1,000 poirs of now foil 

stylos ond colors in thoM sixes.

FLATS

$2.00
HEELS

$4.00
- /  / ,.-/i

Veluee te UK99

^ 9 4 0 P  OUR $1 GIFT TABLE—

- ' ' ^ R N I T U R E W A » r.

100 TO  110  RUNNELS - r*-'. i '■
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First Lady 
Hires A New 
Press Aide
i^ A S H IN ^ N  (AP) -  The 

First Lady MS a new $10,000 a 
year press secretary-staff dlrac- 
tor and as a result the Richard 
Nixons have the first husband- 
wife team in their official fami
ly-

While Constance Cornell 
Stuart, 31, is guiding Mrs. Nix
on’s public relations in the East 
Wing of the White House, her 
husband Charles, 32, is at woiic 
in the West Wing as a staff as
sistant Co presidential counsel, 
John Ehrlichmann.

‘ Big Spring (Texas) Herald^ Friday, 0^t,/24, 1969 3 -A

Beoaid tm g u  in U.S. 
re g u litu ii now make it 
ble f o r w i i i  to attend dvili; 
schools ot anesthesia and stiU 
receive flnaiKial assistance.

(AT wfaevHOTO)

^ CWpijlMO

QUITE ALIVE — Beetle Paul McCartney, right, walks from idane Wednesday night in^Glas- 
gow, Scotland, living proof that rumors of Ids death have been false. At left is his wife, Linda, 
and baby daughter, Mary. Others are not identified. . '

Goldwater Gigs Viet
Cease-Fire Proposal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Barry Goldwater has acidly 
criticized the Vietnam cease
fire proposal of Sen. Hugh Scott, 
adding the Republican leader 
does not necessarily speak for 
his GOP colleagues.

It was the first flicker of con
servative Republican restive
ness since Scott, a self-de
scribed progressive, became 
GOP leader last month.

Goldwater noted Scott had 
said he was not in the hatdt (A 
clearing his ideas in advance 
with the White House.

“ I thflik it would be helpful if 
he would also state that he is 
not in the habit of clearing such 
statements with all memMrs of 
his own pcditical party in the 
Senate,”  Goldwater said.

In advancing the plan for a 
unilateral U.S. cease-fire, to re
main effective unless the Com
munists violate it, Scott said he 
was offering a personal hope.

The Pentagon promptly re
jected the i^ a , and so did 
Goldwater.

Low Earnings

LONDON (AP) -  Half the 
working men in Britain earn 
less than 24 pounds (57.60 dol
lars) a week, a government 
survey discloses. And almost 
eight per cent earn less than 
15 pounds (36 dollars).

“ I for one wish to make it 
very plain that while I recognize 
the senator from Pennsylvania 
has been duly selected minmty 
leader of my party, I do not ac
cept his personal recommenda
tions on any and all subjects,”  
Goldwater told the Senate.

Goldwater said unilateral ac
tion will merely convince the 
Communists we are afraid of 
them.

Scott, in Sharon, Pa., renewed 
the cease-fire call Thursday 
night.

‘T hope that a cease-fire will 
be announced just as soon as it 
can be safely arranged,”  he 
said.

That speech was the latest in 
a series of almost nightly ap- 
peanncecri at Repoblican fund 
raising dhmo's in Pennsylvania 
where Scott will seek re-election 
next year.

Scott won re-election in 1M4 
despite the crushing defeat of 
Goldwater, who was the Repub
lican presidential nominee. He 
has a record of attracting Dem
ocratic and independent voters

“ In that regard, the minority 
leader’s job is a mixed bless
ing,”  said another Pennsylvania 
GOP politician. “ He’s trying to 
accommodate the President, 
he’s trying to accommodate his 
colleagues in the Senate, and he 
has to consider his constituen
cy.”

A chicial test in all three de
partments could be the confir
mation vote on Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr., President Nix-

for the Supremeon’s choice 
Court.

Scott, who describes himself 
as undecided, is under heavy 
administration pressure to vote 
for confirmation, which would 
be a liability among labor and 
Negro voters in Pennsylvania.

The problem was compounded 
Thursday when Sen. Richard S 
Schweiker, Scott’s Republican 
colleague from Pennsylvania 
announced his o i^ sition  to 
Haynsworth and accused the 
Judge of violating judicial can 
ons of ethics.

Mrs. Nixon announced Thiffs- 
day that Mrs. Stuart, an attrac
tive redhead, would be her new 
“ chief of staff.”

She r^ la ces  Gerry Van der 
Heuvel who after 11 nmiths as 
Mrs. Nixon’s press aide is tak
ing a job as. special assistant 
to U.S. Ambasisador Graham 
Martin at Rome.

Mrs. Stuart, a native of 
Wheeling, W.Va., came to the 
White House from a job as pub
lic relations supervisor for the 
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele
phone Co. where she specialized 
in TV film p ro je ^ . The IMO 
University of Maryland gradu
ate also has worked in public 
relations in New York City.

Saying that she always voted 
Republican, Mrs. Stuart said 
she first met Mrs. Nixon last 
year during the presidential 
election campaign when her 
husband was working as a Nix
on advance man.

Although the announcement 
wasn’t made until Thursday, 
Mrs. Stuart already has two 
weeks on the job. She woilced 
secretly at the White House 
while getting acquainted with 
Mrs. Nixon and preparing for 
the assignment.

WHITE HOUSE ADDITION-
Constance Cornell Stuart, 31, 
was named by Mrs. Richard 
M. Nixon yesterday as her 
new press secretary. Mrs. 
Stuart is replacing Mrs. Ger
ry Van der Heuvel ( 
lady’s staff.

on the first

New Gadget

C ^ ty 2 4 ,
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Nurses Con jGet Help
In Civilion Troining

I For several years the Army 
has sponsored registered nurses 
in civilian colleges and uni
versities white they studied to 
achieue a Bachelor of Science 
or Masters degree in Nuiriag. 
New provisions have been 
added to regulations enabling 
qualified re^ tered  nurses to 
receive this financial assistance 
while attending an approved 
school of anesthesia. The 
financial assistance may vary 
with the individual d ep en ^ g  on 
education and experience.

To qualify for advanced 
nursing education assistance a 
registered nurse must be able

to qualify for a .commission in 
the Norse Corps, and
must' te  accepted or matri
culated as a full-time student 
in a university, c o l l ^  or school 
of anesthesia for nurses in the 
United States acceptable to the 
Department of the Army. The 
educational institution must 
oflOr an educational program 
leading to a baccalaureate or 
higher degree, in nursing or 
d i p l o m a  in Anesthesiology 
Nursing. The individual must be 
able to complete all require
ments for the degree or diploma 
in anesthesia within 24 months. 
The selected participant re
ceives pay and allowances of 
the officer rank for which he 
or she qualified — for up to 
and including 24 months.

Additional information may

LUCKNOW, India (AP) -  
They say necessity is the 
mother of invention. And so I. 
K. Puri, an engineer in the 
government owned Indian rail
ways, has invented a gadget 
which will stop a train if the 
driver goes to sleep.

Called the “ driver’s vigilance 
control,”  the gadget rings a bell 
emitting orange light after 
every 40 seconds inside the 
driver’s cabin. If the driver 
fails to acknowledge the warn
ing signal by i»*essing an indi
cator, the train automatically 
stops after five seconds.

JA Y 'S
Farm t  Ranch Sendee 

Center
M  E. 3rd Phone 213-1383 

PURINA CHOW

^STEMATIC 
1S4 VINCS

be obtained by/ contacting local ^ 
U.S. Army Recruithig par- 
s 0 n n e 1, A i^intm w ta for 
counseling and assistance w S  
be continued at the preseotl and 
an Army Nurse Corps officer 
will be available for interviews.

Alarm System
r  M • ft X

LONDON (AP) -  Britain’s 
Post Office, whicb runs the tele
phone service, says it has per
fected a s y ^ m  oi “ secret 
alarms”  to detect hooligans 
damaging equipment in public 
phone booths.

A NEST EGG FOR 
THOSE LATER YEARS

Member FDIC
41S MAIN 

PH. 267-7443

B U IC K

SALE
f|*7  BUICK ELECTRA 225, 

2-door hardtop, pretty 
white with vinyl Intenior, 
local one owner, only 38,000 
miles, all power C 9 4 I I A  
and air ................
7 g 7  BUICK ELECTRA 225,

local one owner, it’s 
solid white with vinyl in
terior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, electric windows,
6-way power seat, C O d O C  
tilt wheel ............  J
^ S 4  WILDCAT,

this one is tan with 
matching interior, it’s loaded 
with power steering, power
brakes, air . $995
conditioner

’67 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
local one owner, a 

beautiful two • tone, l i^ t  
green with white top, equip
ped with all 
power and air $2790

1M7 E. Ird

’i

SATURDAY ONLY
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H U R R Y  FOR T H E S E  E X C ITIN G  V A L U E S -S E E  M OR E IN  T H E  S TO R E !

I
Boys’ d o u b ly  quilte d  
reversib le ski jackets

$]Q88

Crossword Puzzle

1
6

15

17
t9
20
2«
22

ACROSS 
Breakfast meat 
Rough sound 

10 Young animal 
14 Chemical 

compourvl 
Wagner 
character 

%6 Smor4 
He«ry shoe 
Defunct

Greek letter 
African 
antelopes 

24 Certain 
smuggiaie 

27 Wak
30 Swaggare
31 EdanlitiilitWt
34 Gather
36 BibUcatpeek
37 CM saying
35 Chyof FnNCi 
40 Ptaoa
42 Dbcoetinae
43 Lasso
47 Delgiaw c*y 
4 t Ptace caraMte 
49 Fossil aasins
51 FteeddMNgai
32 ranaftim river
55 Suhed--------------
57 Maitmg

address: abiai. 
SB PionoiM 
64 Bone
52 Expels: 3woRh 
66 Gianoe
47 SMenorm

68 Kind of wheat
69 Complaisant
70 Bashes into
71 Senator Kefaw r

1 Darkbeer
2 Spindle
3 Twig for gnMsB
4 Curious
5 Father of Indba 

’ (Gandhi
6 ConawIttae

findings7 Peak
8 Ccimpatf pefot
9 CXthaiaaeMf 

M> Conifor
II Occult ooNenamk 

2 woedi
IS Haadofthalbw 
13 Spseada 
W ElactifoaluRAB
23 Maty
24 AMthmbiaft
25 Swtacanfon
26 Hebiwrlaltar

27 Discunion group
28 lowa chuidi 

society
29 Xmas tree 

aweets: 2 woedh
32 Worth
33 ntchera
35 Mexican poncho 
39 OnewhosraMcs 
41 Restaurant
44 Presidential 

nickname
45 Combinirig fbniB 

threefold
46 Fleets
50 Smefl drafts
53 Eared seal
54 Slipknot
55 Latga butnwli
56 Olive geeuB
58 Printing dhecBOn
59 Cavity
60 Saiaroartdem
63 Stage in 

deveiopmant
64 Intention
65 Boosts

REGULARLY $12.99

• Tough, warm, wind ’n 
wafer nsistant nylon

• Drawstring hood rolls 
up to hide under collar

• Madiine wash over
night, it’s ready next day

Twice great! Long-play
ing jacket gives you 
double protection against 
winter's worst. Flips to 
quilted nylon, too. De
tails you like: zip pockets, 
drawstring waist, nylon 
zipper front. Great color 
combos. Big buy 114-20.

Girls' Reg. $8.99 
Snow Jackets

Boys' Reg. $8.99 
Hf^ded Jackets

Print nylon reverses to 
solid nylon or acrylic 
pile. Polyester interlin- 
Ings. Sizes 
3 to 6X. $ ^ 8 o

Sporty racer striped 
jackets in smooth o r 
quitted oxford nylon. 
Acrylic pile- 
lined. 3 to 7. > 0 ® ®

REGULARLY *51 GIRLS’ GROOVIEST 
BONDED ACRYLIC KNIT FLARE-PANT^
Favorite I Bonded acrylic knit, 
with sash Or belt. Washable. 
Wanted solid colors. 7  to 14.

Oct. 21.

e O J ll; ir.lKI.liiM: i-llONMIlliJ 
Oil I tiiMl.̂ MlHiTi

ri'.O' Mi-llOiJl-IMM ni.-v
Kk’iMH lOMil.Vi 
iiMIR: U'illHM (IlKUIOMM 

"II hi lOl.lKKU
Ml I,"
MiRMl-luKi.lL'ill 1 VNVl.l 
Miiuii iiiiOLR

IT r

1

W a r d s  1 -c o a t  la te x  
e n a m e l re d u c e d

$C88
F u ll-s iz e  b e d -co t 
fo r  c a m p  o r  h o m e

48x63 — Reg. $7-99

$6.88Sale Price

Durable soft-sheen finish 
applies like latex — wears 
bke enomel. Smears wipe 
off with a donqa spongel

PER G A L

REG. $7.99

For camping or use os on
Heavy-duty < 9 | | J O Oextra bed. 

construction, big 27x74x 
size with o comfy 2-in.- 

thick polyurethone mattress.

REG. $5.99 S ELF-LIN ED  DRAPERIES -  
M A C H IN E -W A S H A B L E , N O -IR O N I
Rayon or»d cotton self-lined / 48x45" Peiî  
withClimotrol 400 foam bock-
ing to shut out heat, cold, noise.

J d l I B H B  U B B  J i l i i i
W ARDS

W ARD S
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER"

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AM. TO  9 Pi4.

■ 4

• '-V. I 'U- . .< i . '  . .
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HEADING FOR FREEDOM BEHIND IRON CURTAIN-Morris and I,ola Cohen, the Amer- 
ican-b(im Communist spies who radioed NATO naval secrets to the Soviets, smile for photo
graphers from coach taking them to the plane at London Airport Friday. The pair were re
leased after eight years in priaoo and allowed to fly to Poland in exchange for three 
Britons being held In the Soviet Union. (See Story Page 1)

Downpours Leave 
1.45 Inches Rain
Scattered thundershowers 

during the past three days have 
dum p^ a total of 1.45 Inches
of ram on Big Spring.

Thursday’s downpour, which 
flooded •treets, dropped .47 inch 
of water. The east side of the 
city received even more .41 inch 
Thursday with a total of l.M 
inches. To the w4st of town 
there was .1 Inch of rain with 
a total of 1.75 inches.

Vincent had 1 Inch to total 
1.2 Inches. Vealmoor had no 
rain Thursday leaving the total 
at 1.6 inches Fairview had 
about two inches total rainfall. 
Ackerly recorded .1 inch and 
a total 1.3 Inches. Elbow had

of 1.6 inches. Moss Creek Lake 
also had a trace of rain and 
totaled one inch Coahoma 
recorded .3 inch with a total 
of one inch. Chalk had a trace 
of rain and a total of .7 Inch.

Reports from the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
reflected only light rains since 
Thursday morning. Odessa 
reported .46 of an inch: Martin 
County station .1 of an inch; 
Big Spring .4 of an inch, 
Morgan Creek sUtloo (halfway 
to Lake Thomas) .2 of an inch; 
Big Spring-Odcsta intake at the 
lake, .10 of an Inch: McWhorter 
station (on the Martin - Howard 
line) .3. Lake J. B. Thomas was 
at elevation 2226.81, or .01 less

only a trace of rain and a total'than the day before.

Fiber Glass Systems W ill 
Increase Capitalization
Stockholders of Fiber Glass 

Systems Inc., — far mwe than 
the required two-thirds — voted 
Thursday evening to authorise 
the Big Spring-based corpora
tion to increaao lu  espitaUw* 
Uon by $226,0001 ♦

This will be, accompliahed by 
issuance of one stock warrant 
for each share of stock 
presently held by sharehoMert. 
There is an option period of

position of shares to others in 
event all 22,600 kbares offered 
are not covered by exercise of 
the warrants.

The new money will finance 
additional capital outlay in
volved in doubling the sise of 
manufacturing space of the 
plant on the l,amesa highway, 
adding more machines and put-____  „  ._______

90 days for t h ^  w am nls to “ "8  a productiw
# ___  In  m AAt m a rlrA tbe exercised al $10 per share, 

and provision is made for dis

Plans Firmed 
For Merger
After minor changes Thurs

day, representatives from the 
In^strial team, the Industrial 
Ko^dation, t h e Industrial 
Developftient Fund, and the

schedule to meet market 
demand of the firm’s fiber glass 
‘ Star”  pipe.

President V. F. Michael 
reported that the plant is now 
on two shifts (employing 3f 
people) and is Improving pro
duction schedules. However, he 
said there have been some 
problems with s h o r t a g e  of 
skilled pereonnel, and these 
must be met to reach the pro
jected p i p e  manufacturing 
schedule.

Michael reported that market 
demand remams strong, and

^  ^  grow, and that the com( hamber of Commerce P r e s i - n m n i a h i e  
dent's Special Task Forc-e on'P«''y profitable
P r i o r i t i e s  found proposed

the
operations when it can get pro
duction up to meet this demand

Dallas Feels 
Money Pinch

changes in the by-laws of 
Foundation Mtisfactory.

The changes had been pre
pared by legal counsel prepara
tory to the propoeed merging 
of the F'und with the Founda
tion A letter, to be sent to the 
300 members of the Fund and 
the Foundation, was also found 
satisfactory. The letter would 
relieve the four trustees of the
Fund of their obligations, The effects of an economic 
transfer the Fund to the slowdown showed up In Dallas 
Foundation, and then dissolve and Fort Worth today, but Hous- 
the Fund. defied the trend in register-

The proposed by laws for the Ing an increase In bank deposits 
Foundation will not be approved compared to this time a year 
until a meeting of the Founda- ago.
tion members can be arranged, Banks across Texas reported 
providing the Fund is dissolved deposit figures as the comp- 
A meeting of the Foundation troller of the currency and the 
has been tentatively set for state banking commission asked 
Nov 14 for condition of banks as of Oct.

Attending the meeting Thurs- 21. 1969 
day were Wendel Parks, John Hou.ston jumped more than 
Currie, Adolph Swatz. Don:$200 million over this time last 
Womack. Roger Brown, and year
C h a m b e r  Manager Tom,' Dallas had a drop of nearly

Minimum Tajc 
OnWraitliy 
Takes Shape

Young Dramatists Turn In 
Fine Job O f 'All My Sons'
The cast of “ All My Sons”  

pftt the cJiallMii oi tteir dllfl- 
^  Arthur Miller’s 

'•emotloaal drama witidi 
Thursday night at 

r C o U ^ ’B

WASROHOTON (AP) 
MiMta F tatM i CooMijttes, 
•r a auiflclM vote to cut 
dapM E * tOowaiiot to 
cent movtd 00 to4ajr to 
als tor • mtnlmom toz oo 
wtalthjr.

wife, 1$ ooe Of the moot dtfticult 
It reoilrBs hysteria, tenadtjr 

Mvottoo. BaitM n Toid  
tbo dsoMroto Kite.

■rd County Junior 
Studeot Union Loungt.

The play, the first of the 
Masoo, was also the first play

V dnlotloa 
flgurt Thundlv ifte

ig efforts to retain the 
current 27% per coirt exemption

after narrowly

DE Meeting 
Set Saturday

The annual meeting of Area 
1 Distributive Education Coordi
nators in-service conference will 
be held Saturday at Howard 
County Junior College ad
ministration annex building 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.ro.

Approximately 70 DE teach 
ers from 42 counties will attend. 
Area 1 covers from Dalhart to 
San Angtio, and Abilene to El 
Paso. DE teachers meet an 
nually to coordinate efforts of 
Un  Texas Education Agency 
with local teachers and to ex 
plain new materials and InnovU' 
tlons in teaching.

Mayor Arnold Marshall will 
welcome the visitors and Dr. 
Dawson De Viney, adminis
trative dean of HCJC, will wel
come DE members to the col
lege.

The speakers will be Mrs. 
Pauline W. Burbrink, University 
of T exu , to discuss DE educa
tional materials, and Dr. Wel
don Elbert from West Texas 
Education Center, Midland, to 
speak on the sarvlces of his 
center.

Doyle Holder, mid-manage
ment instructor at HCJC, will 
be master of ceremonies, 
a.ssisted by Creorge Rice, DE 
instructor at Big Spring High 
School.

At noon the group will meet 
as the annual luncheon meeting 
of the Texas Association of DE 
teachers with Gene Smith, 
presiding as president.

but refused to go as far as the 
House tax reform bill which 
would slash it to 20 per cent.

The commlttse action would 
raise taxes on the oil Industry 
by an estimated $155 million, 
llie  House figure would bring In 
more than million.

Up for consideration before 
the Senate committee today 
were provisions to make certain 
that all wealthy persons pay at 
least some fedwral Income tax.

Sens. John J. Williams, Rr 
Del., and Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 
said they would try to see that 
oil Inconw excluded under the 
minimum tax provisions in the 
House bill will be Included In 
the Senate version.

They referred particularly to 
iitan^ble drilling costs, the ex 
penses of drilling oil and gas 
wells, which producers now are 
permitted to write off on their 
taxes entirely ui the year In
curred.

The Senate committee’s deci- 
Sion to cut the oil and gas deple
tion allowance reversed an old 
policy and came as a shock to 
members from oil states. A 
move to retain the current 27 
per cent allowance lost on an 8-i 
tie before the 23 per cent was 
approved.

Although the reduction was 
not as great as that voted by the 
House, It was hailed as a big 
victory by tax reform advo
cates.

But Sen. William Protmire 
0-W li., who long has advocated 
a reduction to as low aa IS per 
cent, said the fight to achieve 
the lower flgurt undoubtedly 
would be renewed on tha Senate 
floor.

Williams, senior Repablican 
on Finance who also haa fought 
for yaare-to raduca the attow- 
ance, said he would like to see 
the Senate vote for the 20 per 
cent figure.

Williams said, however, he 
definitely would try to reverse 
on the floor the committee’s de
cision not to reduce depletion al 
lowances on any other minerals 

The House had voted to cut 
these by about the same 25 per 
cent that it slashed the oil and 
gas benefit.

Itaged In arena-fashion with Uk  
audlaiioe on three sides of the 
stage. Dan Shockey, dlredor, 

be had been waiting for 
the opportunity to do a play 
in-theiound. He plans to do 
other plays during the sdMxd 

in the SUB loungeyear
aasilr converts to tlieatre>lii>the>
round. He chose *'A11 My Sons’ ’ 
as the fln t {day of the season 
because “ it is one of my
favorite plays,”  Shodtey said 

100 turned out on the

Chris Keller, son of.airidane 
parts nunufacturer Joe Kdler, 
repraaenta idealism. His father 
represants the businessman who 
would 1st nothing stand In his 
way. Phil Stephens, in his first 
ex^rience on stage, plays Chris 
Keller, turning in a good Job 
In meeting tbe dem and of his 
role. His emotions ranged from 
s tender, shy proposal of msrri 
age, to raging anger and 
heartbreak. Carl Van Vleet Is 
completely believetble as Joe 
Keller, the leading character 
The role of Kate Keller, Joe’s

OIL R IP O R T—

Roden Completes 
Dual Producer

Elastlsnd.

Draft Call 
For Texas

' /

$200 million, and Fort Worth 
showed a decrease of around 
$22 million.

Dallas lost ground in its tradi
tional rivalry with Houston as 
the banking capital of the state. 
The deposit figures showed

Roden Oil Co., Midland, 
dually completed No. 2-J Reed
а. s a southwest and a north off- 
to the Credo (WoUeamp and 
Wolfcarap lower B) region of 
set to the Cedo (Wolfcamp and 
Sterling County.

Adobe Oil Co., Midland, has 
located No. 4-B Post-Mont- 
gomery for exploration of the 
Post. Northwest (Glorietp) in 
Garza County. It is located 2,163 
feet from the south and 540 feet 
from the we.st lines of section
б. block 4, K. Aycock survey, 
six miles northeast of Post. It 
is planned for exploration at 
3,550 feet.

Jack S. Reeves and Jack L. 
Kirby No. 1 Conrad has been 
completed in the Double J 
(Canyon Reef) pool of Borden 
County. Location is 467 feet 
from the north and 2,173 feet 
from the east lines of section 
71. block 25, H&TC. Total depth 
6,657 feet, plugged back at 6,655 
feet. Perforation.s are from 6,638 
to 6,652 feet. Initial potential 
flow is 287 barrels of oil per 
day with no water. Gravity is 
45 degrees, gas • oil ratio is 
1,863-1. and flow is through a 
16-64 choke. Tubing pressure is 
600 pounds and the well is

acidised with 1,000 gallons.
From Wolfcamp perforations 

at 7,614-7,623 feet it flowed 2$4 
barrels of 38.6-gravity crude per 
day through a one-half inch 
choke with surface pressure of 
180 pounds and gas-oil ratio 
1,023-1. That interval had been 
stimulated with 2,000 gallons of 
acid.

Checks Taken 
From A  Car

Wolfcamp lower B shot holes 
between 7,732 and 7,777 feet 
yielded 285 barrels of 39.1-de- 
gree crude daily flowing on a 
one-half inch opening with tub
ing pressure 200 pounds with 
a gas-oti ratio of 9C3-1 after a 
treatment of 1,000 gallons of 
acid.

It is 17 miles northwest of 
Sterling Citv and 600 feet from 
south and 2,500 feet from west 
lines of sectiM 22, block 30, 
W4NW survey.

Rains Roam 
'Round Texas

•v TTit ANMatM ert«
Scattered showers and drizzle 

lingered in the northern half of 
Texas today while skies were 
fair in southwestern regions of 
the state.

Big
 ̂  ̂ ^Houston banks holding nearly|MtHe cri

AUSTIN (AP) — The Decern-1 million more than those inl^ '̂ ŷ 
her draft call for Texas is 456,jfl'P Dallas area, 
down from 401 for November, IX-posits a.s of October, show- 
the state Selective Service di-'mg 1969 first and 1968 .second, 
rector. Col Morri.s Schwartz, were
.said today. H a n is  County (Hou.ston),

The October quota for 564 was $4,761,283.7H6 and $4,531,403,952 
revised downwsiixi from an ong-i Dalla.s. $4,438,858,045 and 
inal call for 1,461. ,$4,622,708,299

Spring police reported 
minsl activity in the 
ng the past M hours. 

One man was arrested for 
drunken driving, and the thM  
of some cosmetics and per
sonalized checks from an auto
mobile was reported by Mrs 
Deloris Telchman.

At I; 15 a m. today, a resident 
of the Coronado Apartments 
reported a horse ronsteig in the

be SUB which

Nearly
cold, rainy night to see Miller’s 
c o m p l i c a t e d  interplay of 
emotions, of honesty and 
Idealism pitted against “ dog 
eat-dog”  materialism.

G m i c
by D x ifM  rottaon.

T h iH f i r ^
a touch ^  hnmor to the
and a hm k  In the ________
tenakma. Dr. Jim BmdUlM, t  
man ■eardihig tor n s  iosl{ 
ideallam and • i 
welbptend bjr 
His w in , Bos 
M icM to H an ti 
convlBdag at the att|iQg, 
sarenatte aad aomallmaa naBy 
wife. Algo cotfibu tln f  to-tha 
intriguiai drama are n ^ b o n .  
F r a u  aM  Lydia Lubey, played 
by Robert Jonas aad Loan 
Louder.

The entire play takes place 
during 24 hours in Keller’s 
backyard. The time is im
mediately after World War n.

Two Charged In 
justice Court

Joe Guadalupe Lara Jr., 206 
NE 4th, was arrested by 
sheriff’s officers at 5 p.m 
Thursday at IS 20 and US 87 
north on a charge of aggravated 
assault. He was am ii^M d be- 
fora Jnatice of tha Peace Jess 
Stanghtar Thursday nigM and 
releaaad on $500 b o M

Aaother complahit was A M  
with Judge Slaughtar Thonday 
charging Charles Wright, S ,  of 
^Rymoor,' Tex., with torgery 
and paaahg a worthless ch^k. 
Bond had not yet been set as 
o f noon today.

The Terry Construction 
reported that a power saw 
valued at $442 was stolen from 
the company’s pump statten on 
the Snyder Highway Thursday, 
theriff^s officers are inveatigat- 
Ing

M IN O R
M ISH A PS

Park Hill School; Archie 
Kinard, Garden City struck stop

%loliday Inn parking lot;
parked car owned by Hertz 
Bent “  -A-Car struck by unknown 
vehicle which left the scene.

Blrdwell and Third; Donald 
Whittemore, Lawrence, Mass 
Barton Horton Jr., Midland.

$11 N. Benton; Juan Ortega, 
105 NE nth; LabeUi Mont
gomery. Route 1, Big Spring.

IS 20 South Service Road and 
North Main: Danny Stnari, 1867 
Settles; Bertha Paxton, 810 NW 
4th.

WEATHER

NORTHW EST T B X A t: Portlv e lM «v 
to ettor tonight onO Soturdoy. Wormor 
S«twd«y, high «S to 74. Low tonight

SOUTHW EST TEXA S: Foir tonight 
Id Sdhifdgy. M W  ofttrtwent and cool 

*»• Higli lidurdgy
w e sT  OF TH E p a c o t: Pair Mtrgugh 

Saturday. M ild doy» ond cM l tgnigttl. 
lew 41 to SX High SaW rM y t f i g  Tt.

c i r y  M n  m m
B IG  SPR IN G  ................  SO 4f
Chicggo ....................... 44Donvir ........................  H
Fort Worth ................  S3
Now York ....................  43
St. Louis .....................  m 3t

M

Sun sots today at 7;SI g.m. Sun ritot 
Saturday o l 7:57 a.m. H lsil*** ' 
hire this dot* 03 In litp j W 
poroturo this dote 30 M  lIM . MdRlwum 
rolnfdll this dote 1.IS M  W14. ~ 
post >4 hours .47.

M e  II \ M m A m
u a iF i  fitooM . 

t n o iir . GteVEt. to

The sUiglng la quite 
lor the Involved nod 

drunatk action ’The pUX con- 
tlte KeOeri and D6IVIN

RMbmeds itapUne parts 
d ilictlv t pelts cause the 

OMHiy pilots, Mr. ~ 
gtveo eu the blame 
to ntoon. Joe 
6H0fiinUed. EvsB 
M Ito  believes be 
(tomf* the pilots. Hm
to kUkfied by G euge who dfiiBir 
v i m  hla father and bears a
dtftorant story, laying part 
tha blame oo W

The Keller’s other son la 
mtoalog In the war and hla 
mother refuses to believe that 
be is dead. Tba eon laeagaged 
to Ana Deever who now has 
fallen in love with Chris Keller. 
The drama builds throoghout 
the play to a stunning climax.

“ All My Sons’ ’ will play again 
tonight and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $1.25.

-M ARILYN  NEVEL8

Legion Convention
To Attract 500

Registration was to get under 
way this afternoon at tbe Settles 
Hotel for the fall convention <tf 
District 19 of the American 
L e g i o n ,  Registration was 
scheduled for 1-5 p.m. with a 
meeting of the Rehabilitation 
Committee set for 4 p.m. nlao 
at the Setttes.

As many as 500 d e lm tes  
from throughout West ‘Texas 
and members of the local post 
will attend tbe convention.
which will be climaxed by a 
banquet at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the new Legion Post Home 
at (Country Club Road and US 
87 South.

The banquet spealter wOl be 
U . CoL Bobby Hodges, com
mander of the 147th Fighter 
Group, ’Texu  Air Nafional 
Guard, EQlngtoo AFB.

During the convention, the

Students To Go 
On Field Trip
’Twenty-six geology students 

and four sponsors from Howard 
County Junior College left this 
morning on a weekend trip to 
Big Bend National Park. They 
will join students from Adam 
State University, Alamosa, 
Colo., to jointly tour the park, 
study rock formatkxu, and hear 
lecturee.

Q i route to the park, the 
will stop at Odcaaa 

etebr Crater, Sand HiOa State 
Park at Monahans, and the 
Sierra Madera Mountain. They 
plan to hike In BoquUlu Canyon 
in the park and aae Santa B m  
Canyon, and visit the Davis 
Mountama. T b ^  win ratarn to 
Big Spring Sunday evanlag.

Tbe sponeoR are E. Lee
Thackrey, geology Instructor; 
B. M. Kaese, rem ed registrar;
Martin Landers, speech in 
stnictor; and J. 1:. Broseh, 
aupteintendent of buildings and 
^xHinds.

Big Spring post will receive 
national honors for its pilot pro
gram in veterans’ r^abilita' 
Uon, This program encompasses 
both honors to Uie returning 
veteran and his family and a 
reorientaUon program, designed 
to ease ' the transition from 
military to civilian life and give 
full knowledge to the veteran 
of his rights and benefits.

C. G. McKiazie, of Lubbock, 
is District 10 commander. Dr. 
Halvard T. Hansen beads tbe 
Big Spring American Legion 
Post.

D EATH S

Ross Winterrowd 
Dies A t Pecos

Ross Winterrowd, 53, who 
n e w  up in Big Spring, died 
Tuesi'lesda
hospital after a heart attack.

at 1 p.m. In a Pecos

' of the F lp t Baptist Church 
Balmorher'where he lived

He is tbe son of B. E. Winter
rowd, 805 Runnels.

Funeral was Wednesday at 
the First BapUst Church in 
Pecos with the Rev. Smith 
officlitlng, assisted by the Rev 
Harvey Davis, First Baptist 
C3mrch, Balmorhea. Burial was 
at E ve r g r e e n Memorial 
(Cemetery, pW os.

Mr. Winterrowd was a mem
ber of the Fli 
in
on a farm with his wife. He 
was born in Gainesville, anc 
married the former Edith 
Stroup. April 19, 1937.

He is survived by his wife 
one daughter, Mrs. Linda 
Collingsworth, Garden City 
Kan.; three sons, Dennis aix 
Cary Don WlnterTowd, both o  
San Angelo, Lonnie Winterrowd 
a student at Sul Ross College 
Alpine; his father, B. E. Win 
torrowd; two brothers, Ralph 
and Curtis Winterrowd, boUt of 
Pecos; one sister, Mrs. Frances 
McMichael, Florida.

■i

Cases Placed 
On Docket Call
A dodtet call tor aevw  civU 

M i l l  to be beard to lltUi Dto- 
tttot Court tbe wedt oC Kov, 
f  baa bean Iseuad for Oct. 31 
at 2 P A  by Judge R. W. 
Catoa. 1HZ of the caaas are for 
*»T *iT * and one to a case for 
w o r n a a ’a compeniaUoo. 

Proqiactiva juitira for toe 
ick ot Mato will be drawn 

Monday by Dtotrlct Clerk Fern 
Cox and nottcea aant out 
’Tuaaday.

Ona of toe caaaa being called 
to a conaoUdatod case wlto Mrs. 
Henry Wallace and Mrs. V l ^  
L. Greene aulag toe Delta 
E l e c t r i c  (^rporaUon for 
damages as a result of their 
husbands’ deaths when toe men 
contacted a h i^  vdtage wire 
in September, 1961.

Other cases being called, all 
for damages, are R. P. Van 
Pelt vs. Crown-Tex Petroleum 
Inc. et al; A. F. Winn va. the 
Texas k  Pacific Railway Co.; 
James H. Eastham vs. Crown- 
Tex Petroleum, Inc.; W. W. 
M a r l i n  vs. Crown-Tex 
Petroleum, Inc.; and Vincent L  
MorelU et al va. Thomas Wayne 
Saveli.

Tbe case being called 
workman’s compensation 
Texas General Indemnity 
vs. Joel M. Hope.

for
is

Co.

Trial Enters 
Third Day
The civil case for damages 

against Alert Ambulance, Inc., 
currenUy being heard in 118th 
District'Court by Judge R. W. 
Caton, resumed for Its third day 
of trial today at 9 a.m. Earnest 
Barbee and Bill R. Allen are 
the plaintiffs in the consolidated 
case.

Judge Caton dismissed the 
jury panel which was to have 
reported today for selection of 
a jury to hear the next civil 
trial, Charles W. Brumley vs. 
Pete Valenzuela, which was to 
have started today. District 
Clerk Fern Cox said all three 
cases set to follow Alert Ambu
lance win be rescheduled. In 
addition to the Brumley case 
they are Rawline Dupres vs. 
Monsanto Chemical Co. et al, 
and Melvin Daves vs. Ckiunty 
of Howard et al, all tor 
damages.

DAY Meeting

City Closing Out 
Fiscal Year Books

The city should be ready to 
open its books on the 19A70 
fiscal year by the middle Of 
next week, according to Finance 
Director Charles Smith.

“We are fixing up ledger 
sheets this weak,’ ’ l ie  said, “ and 
next week we should start post
ing figures tor the new fiscal 
year. At toe same time we will 
be closing tbe books for this 
last tix-mmito bodget.”

Hugh H. Callan, 
Retired Former

COLORADO CITY (SC) 
Hugh 'H. Cafian, 87, retired 
fanner, died in the Root 
Memorial Hospital Thursday 
about 11:50 i.m . after a brief 
illness.

Funeral is pending from the 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home 
in Colorado City. >

He was born April 26, 1882, 
and was a long-time resident of 
Mitchell County. He and his 
wito. MoUie, were married Amll 
13,1918, in Jasper, Ala. Sbe died 
in February, i m .

He is survived by one brother, 
George Callan, Colorado City.

Clouds dotted the Texas coast 
and Lower Rio Grande Valley.

The rains brought chilly p i^ i  
dawn temperatures to the state’s 
Panhanffle. The mercury skid
ded to the 406 In some areas 
o f  Northwest T exu .

Pre-induction examinations^ Fort Worth $1,419 758,372 a n d lp ^ ry ^  jot. City police placid
are set for 2,311 draftees, L'om- 
pared with 3.206 In November, 
and 8|lM in October.

11.441.058.252 
Austin, $6.3n.!)90 501 and $605,- 

160.257

the horiie in a nearby pen aRd 
latar this morning returned i
to its owner.

Early morning showers cov 
ered much of an area bounded 
by McKinney, Mount Pteuant, 
Kilgore m d C o fs ie m . OtlMn 
showers roamed north of Tyler- 

H w  ratoi followed Showers 
Thursday night tin central re-

 ̂W

lA E  W iaSEH O T O  M A E )

g id n i  of the S t o t t  and akteg Utol
Red rlUrCro

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are due Friday night over the northern Lakea area, 
aad over Idaho, Montana. North Dakota and Wyoming. Showers ire  expected in toe ceatral 

»Mississippi Valley and over the southern and central portions of Florida.

T h e  Disabled American 
Veterans will meet tonight at 
8 o ’clock in the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
to bear guest speaker Grady 
Rainey, adjutant from Region 
One, San Angelo. Mrs. Jackie 
Bell, commander of Region 
One, wiU also be present. AU 
members are Invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be served.
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Letters To Linkletter Pouring
f

^  *f*’h*'*t course to foUow as I’m so 
^  . ^ ! »«id, worried and fearful of

On Memorial Day I buried myldauthtar’s future ” \
avyear-dd ao;i. fee, too, was 
mitered by LID T.

From Honohdu: “ May the 
youngsters of this world take 
heed of your brave and magnifi
cent word! . .

From Richmond, Calif.; “ You 
have brought me and my family 
many hours of smiles and hap
piness. What can we do for you 
now?’

Such is the mail pouring in for 
television star Art Linkletter—
2S‘,000 lite rs  In the last 10 days, 
he told President Nixon and 
congressional leaders Thursday 
—after his daughter Diane’s 
death.

TWenty^year-oM D i a n e ,  
youngest of his five children, 
died Oct. 4 in a plunge from the 
kitchen window of her sixth- 
floor apartment.

From rich and poor, young 
and old, prominent citizens and 
obscure, the letters to Linkletter 
exprett sympathy, sorrow, con
cern—and ^m iration for his 
forthrisht blaming of LSD 
immediately after the tragedy.

“ What a fine person you are, 
to make the story known to all 
of us who have ^ u n g  people in 
our honoes,’’ says a letter from 
Colundius, Ohio.

Sonw letters, telegrams and 
telephone calls request speaking 
engagements. Some letters say,
“ God bless you,’ ’ or “ tell me 
what I can do to help’ ’ with the 
drug problem.

Some say, “ Please write to 
my son.’ ’ These are from par
ents who know their children 
are involved with drugs but 
don't know what to do.

“ Frankly, I can’t tell them 
what to do because I don’t 
know,’ ’ Linkletter, 57, told the 
two-hour White House meeting 
on the President’s proposals 
dealing with the drug problem.

Linkletter said at the meeting 
that his daughter “ leaped to her 
death in a depressed state from 
bad LSD trips six months before 
. . .  She thought she was losing 
her mind.’ ’

He urged that an educational 
program be aimed at both par
ents and pupils beginning in the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades.

In Hollywood, meanwhile, 
three secretaries continued 
opening and answering the let
ters. Some are from college offi
cials, ministers, bankers, doc
tors, lawyers, judges. All the 
letters express sympathy.

Anxious parents Included one 
in Chicago: “ Please advise me

Neptune Beach, Fla.; “Mylyou can send me any advice ofi Georgia: “My 17-year-okl aoa
my daughter Is 17 and on LSD. It is any kind 
r I wrecking her life and health. If I greatly

I will a|H)reciate it has

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

READING LETTERS OF SYMPATHY — Three sUff members in the office of Art Linkletter 
and his longtime production associate, John Guedel, open mail which has been sent to Link- 
letter since the death of his daughter, Diane.’ He has received an outpouring of letters of 
sympathy and concern about the drug problem. From left, Shyrle Martinson, Lee Ray and 
Barbara HaU.

Police Hunt 'Nearsighted' 
Killer In Sharon Tate Case
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Po

lice have disclosed that the per
son who killed actress Sharon 
Tate and four others last August 
dropped a pair of spectades in
dicating be was nearsighted.

They believe this may lead to 
capture of the killer.

Detectives said Thursday they 
found ,the thick-lensed tortoise 
shell eyeglasses when they dis
covered the honey blonde Miss 
Tate, 24, and four companions 
slain last Aug. 9 in her Bel Air 
home.

Near Miss Tate’s body was 
the body of her former boy
friend, hair stylist Jay Sebring.

Their heads were hooded and 
joined by a cord.

Outside the house were the 
bodies of coffee heiress Abigail 
Folger, Polish playboy Vol^ck 
Frokowsky and St^hen Parent, 
friend of a caretaker.

All were shot, stabbed or 
both.

The eyglasses. Detective Lt. 
Robert Helder told a news 
conference Thursday, were 
found Inside the home, where 
they “ probably fell off during a 
struggle.’ ’

Police tried to keep the glass
es a secret, Helder said, be
cause they were useful in lie de

tector tests as long as suspects 
weren’t aware detectives knew 
about them.

But six weeks ago detectives 
asked eye specialists to help 
them find the owner of the 
glasses, and word that police 
knew about the spectacles 
leaked out.

In addition to correcting near
sightedness, the glasses—as de
scribed by Helder and Dr. 
Wayne W. Hoeft, one of the first 
optometrists to examine them 
—indicate their owner was be
tween 20 and 40 years old with a 
small head, characterized by 
Heoft as “ volleyba]l-shaped,“

y »'
in jail for over a 

month awaiting trial for poaiatt 
sion and faiUBi of LSD. w a a n  
a low-kMoaN fasoBy. H i got 
started on It from a small s ^  
ary he made from working at a 
drive4D.“

Another Georgian knows tha 
LlnklattHrs’ grief first-hand: ’1  
also lost a daughtar who junqped 
from a 17*story building."

van Nuys, Calif.; “ My son 
who would have been 14, took 
his life by hanging from taking 
LSD.’ ’

San Diego: “ I have lost two 
children to dope, a son and a 
daughter. They are still alive in 
body, but I know they have no 
conscious life left.’ ’

San Antonij, Tex.; “ My 27- 
year-old son is taking some kind 
of narcotics. It caused my hus
band to die of a heart stack.’ ’

Panorama City, Calif.: “ My 
son’s last downfall was an over 
dose of LSD . . .  This boy is 
what they term a vegetable, to
tally disabled, only 25 years old 
and finished.

Other letters have a religious 
tone.

Charleston, S.C.; “ Perhaps 
Diane’s death is God’s way of 
calling you to accept the great 
challenge of your life '

A fourth grader, Astoria, 
Long Island: ‘We in our class 
offered prayers for your family 
and especially Diane . >. You 
always loved children and made 
them happy.’*

Many letters express admlra 
t i« i for Linkletter.

San Angelo, Tex.; “ Your 
courage and integrity in expos 
ing the cause of this loss is ap
preciated and admired by all of 
us who are concerned with the 
drug abuse problem . . . ’ ’

Indianapolis; “ With all my 
talking, all my pleading to warn 
my four children of the dangers 
—it surely has meant more 
coming from you.’ ’

Mays Landing, N.J.: “ If any
one can get to the kids, it’i 
you.’ ’

\  * ‘V #
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M. M. F m C H IL D

Fairchild Has 
30 Years With 
Shell Oil Co.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, O ct. 24, 1969 5-A

WebB Class 

Gets Wings

M. M. Fairchild, a resident 
of Forsan, recently completed 
30 years service with the Shell 
Oil Co. He is a lease operator 
at the company’s Post station.

The son of a drilling well con
tractor, Fairchild moved al 
with his family and attended 
11 different schools in as nmay 
years.

“ You might say I cut iy 
teeth on a drilling rig,’ ’ he 

He entered the oil bnu
himself in 1427 in Saydsr aw 
Joined Shell in 14M as a rousta
bout in Big Spring. He was 
named oil pum ^r in 1442 ant 
lease operator in 1414.

He and his wife, Ann, are 
members of the Primitive 
Baptist Church of Big Spring 
They have a son, Dan, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Larry Digby 
both of Odessa, and four grand 
children.

Lawyers' Rags
NEW DELHI (AP) -  India’s 

attorney-generai N i r e n De 
thinks black gown is the best 
dress for lawyers and more es
pecially for women lawyers.

“ If women lawyers were to 
wear pink, blue or green saris, 
we may lose our concentration 
in the court room,’ ’ he told a 
seminar.

 ̂T h e 58-nMtmber under
graduate pilot training class 70- 
13 is sch^uled to receive its 
silver wings and certificates of 
aeronautical rating Saturday in 
graduation ceremonies on the 

Webb AFB flighUine.
A full parade and pass-in

review, beginning at 10 a.m., 
has been planned. In case of 
inclement weather, the gradua
tion will be held in Withycombe 
Hall, beginning at 10:30 a.m.

The class culminated the 58- 
week pilot training program 
earlier this week. Tonight the 
class dining-in will be held in 
the Webb Officers’ Open Mess. 
Col. Lew Allen, director of 
office of Space Systems, 
Washington D.C., will be the 
guest speaker.

Class 70-03 graduates Include 
55 Air Force officers who 
initially received their commis
sion through the Reserve Of

ficers Training Corps^ program; 
Officer Training School, the Air 
Force Academy and the Air 
National Guard. There are also 
two Norwegian students and one 
Marine Corps officer graduating 
with the class.

Private Eyes

Line-Up Order

LONDON (AP) — A man 
suspected of crime in Britain 
must not “ stand out’ ’ on being 
put on a police identification 
parade — by being unshaven, 
for example. The Home Office 
Issued this order to police in 
a review of procedure at 
identification parades.

JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h  
Africa (AP) — Bogus private 
eyes have given the profession 
“ a nwst unsavory reputation of 
being a collection of peeping 
toms and cranks,”  the South 
African Council of Private In
vestigators charged. “ I doubt 
whether most people posing as 
investigators in South Africa 
have even a layman’s knowl
edge of the country’s laws,”  
said F. Toubkin, president of 
the council. The council called 
for regularization and control of 
freelance detectives on Ameri
can lines after the conviction 
of an Investigator who broke a 
window to take photographs of 
a couple as evidence in a di
vorce case.
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ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

Out Of Line?

TEMPLE, Tex. (AP) -  
Jamie Clements, a Temple city 
commissioner, said this week he 
bMleves a 25 per cent increase 
asked in local rates by Jhe 
Lone Star Gas Co. “ is totally 
out of line." The company first 
asked the increase on Sept. 18.

Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW 
-CARROLL RI6HTERI

MNERAL TENDENCIES: You ortlj 
oMgotod to getting lots of work dono.r 
rsRoctollY wDtre your onov doollnn 
onl proporty Intoroots gre ceneornoa. 
You find on influontlol porton with good 
luipmont helps fmi very much ond- 
mdiits It posslWo for you to too your 
woy clear and then ydo win.

MIES (Morch 11 to ARin It) If ' 
diocuts with tomt wodellst how to 
yoor finonciei offolrt on o  moro sit 
to^ng, the future con bo I 
worrisome. Cot rid of txponooi that 11 
oro oboeluttly unneettoory. Invtst ln|{ 
now outlet.

TAURUS (April 10 to May 20) A 
worker con give you the right advice || 
hew to rM younolf of tome forced 
personal ropsonolbllltlas. Do something 
oiwut Ihot health problem. Your word  ̂
robe should bo more slylMh, too.

MMINI (May 11 to Juno 111 You 
hoyo to mokt mere thorough preporo- 
tloM botore you go through with some 
now pMn you hove In mind, then it 
con be succosstul. Some charming 
poraon has tine Ideas for ontusomont 
of e  cultural nature. Bo happy.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno S  to July  ̂
n )  II you ore moro Ihoughtful of then 
Intorests of another, you con mokt o
r  j s T r r J S *  is s "
moy soom duH at flrot but lomothim 
fine con come ol ». Bo charming wlH
“T R  I July a  to Aub. 11) An ossociattll 
COR bo very helpful with Moos oboul 
how to hondto temt puMic ebiiootion 
Ihot seems dHlleult J *
booomos 0 groWobto mottor. alto. Toko

i - t . »
tht Intermotkih you need tor

Q f  E N D - O F - M O M T Hmranwe
Our Own Penn-Prest Boys"

FIREHOSE JEANS
Orig. 3.98 

N O W

S O  9 9
M SSSStL SLIMS .SUMS • REGULARS

Tough 50%  polyester - 50%  cotton plus soil-release. Re
member no ironing ever. Smart colors, too! Hurry, Save 
big now!

29 PAIR BOYS 
BLUE JEANS, Orig. 1.N NOW 29*

S

Gamer
_ _ _ tome now I

ptdn, (*illoseohy/dic, VW hdvo In mind. 
S T? \«rtto w w * to  But DOWl th* odvieo 
of that now ■OMClOtl oRto has the know
how end whOM Mtl oro. firmly on the

certain to Mflireugh wWh lomo promito 
Is importonf O tim , jHhouph y»u moy 
hove plannod OlhW HttogL W 
about It. Forflot Ihot fi^nO «t dopros- 
tton. Evtnmg Is best ter rtcrortlon.

osoocMb to do whot .thlnk. lt .rjMtf.||

bU mMd."^ln' ^^Eiemmic l

m e m In r 'B  not BreoB * 5 8 "^
mints you hove mode. V it u B o e a ^  
l^ g f  mere now — so bo wMh hoppv

’ l^ U k u n n  (joh. it. to R *. m  T ^  

rekitwos.

Want H  buy a houae? Ift easy. Want to sell 

yaur car? I F b aaaiar. Want to rant an aparN 

mantt Road no furthar. Want ta trada coins? 

Ralaxl Tha anewar to all of thaaa quastionc 

can ba aasily solvad by wting Big Spring 

Harold Want Ads. It can bring you an o|̂
' I ^

portunity from many parts of tha country. 

Find out for youraolfl U«o our Want Ads

8ig Spring Daily Herald

89 ONLY WOMEN’S 
GOWNS t  PJ’S ............... . . .  Orig. 15-18 NOW 3 . 9 9

47 PAIRS WOMEN’S 
SHOES ........................... .. Orig. 4.99-8.99 NOW 3 . 9 9

21 ONLY WOMEN’S 
HANDBAGS .................... Orig. 2JI-3JI NOW 9 9 *

34 PAIRS MEN’S 
SHOES ........................... . Orig. 7.99-13.99 NOW 4 . 9 9

8 PAIR WOMEN’S 
G U A E S  ........................... . . . .  Orig. 2.14 NOW 2 5 *

8 PAIRS MEN’S 
SHOES ........................... .......  Orig. 11.99 NOW 9 9 *

12 ONLY WOMEN’S 
BELTS ............................... Orig. 1.24-2.28 NOW 2 5 *

58 PAIRS GIRLS’ 
SHOES .......................... . .  Orig. 4.9M.99 NOW 2 , 9 9

12 ONLY BOYS 
“ r ’ SHIRTS, Brices . . .  Orig. i/n e  NOW 2 5 *

8 PAIRS GIRLS 
SHOES ...........................

/ )

' /
. . . . . .  Orig. 4.M NOW 9 9 *

11 ONLY MEN’S KNIT 
SHIRTS ............................. Orig. 2.54-3.18 NOW 9 9 *  '

/
24 ONLY GIRLS’ 
SUPS ............................ ........... Orig. 1.9 NOW 5 0 *

48 ONLY BOYS’ 
SHIRTS ............. . Orig. 1.24-3.N NOW 9 9 *

59 ONLY WOMEN’S 
SCARVES ..................... ...........Orig. 2.91 NOW 2 5 *

SAVE NOW! 9 - 6
S A TU R D A Y CHARGE IT!
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Priest, Nuns Disagree
On Dress Code Ideals
By GEORGE W. CORNEIX

A NEW YORK (AP) -T k e  pw< 
ish pastor insisted that the nuns 
wear religious habits while 
teaching. They refnsed, insist
ing they were n w  to wear r m -  
lar contemporary clothing, i w  
upshot: No classes f<r the time 
being.

That clash of positions, which 
occurred at St. Mary’s church 
in South Dartmouth. Mass., last 
week, reflects in miniature an 
aura of tension develoirfng be
tween Roman Catholic author-

ites and some sisterhoods^
At’̂  iasue was the extent of 

freedom to be allowed the com 
munities of women in initiating 
new styles and methods of car
rying out their work. The lee
way seemed to vary from place 
to place, depending on the local 
bishop’s attitude.

It may be that nuns will 
have to work differently in one 

diocese than from the way they 
will work in another diocese,”  
says the Rev. Edward L. Hea
ton, an American priest who

V.

Nozorene Cktirch To  Host 
Area HolinesiConvention

The Church of the Nazarene, 
1400 Lancaster, will host the 
denomination’s Area Holiness 
Convention, to be held here 
Nov 5-9. Dr. Lyle Eckley, West 
Texas district superintendent, 
will be moderator.

Dr John L. Knight will be 
the principal speaker, while the 
Rev. Jim Bell and his wife, both 
of Bethany. Okla., who were re
cently pastors of the Lubbock 
First Church, will be in charge 
of music. Others to be featured 

the afternoon services arein
Rev William Dorough, Rev. 
Ralph West and Rev. Clyde 
Dawson.

The Church of the Nazarene 
accepts the Wesleyan per
suasion; that is, that holiness 
of heart and life is fundamental 
to church doctrine. They believe 
after regeneration th m  is a 
.second work of divine grace 
whereby one is sanctified 
wholly, and -being delivered 
from original sin, is filled with 
the Holy Spirit and empowered 
for service.

This will be the theme of the 
convention, which is expected 
to be attended by many people 
throughout West Texas.

DR. LYLE ECKLEY

District Chief 
Will Moderate 
Nazarene Meet

Dr. Lyle Eckley, Lubbock, or 
dained an elder in the Nazarene 
denomination in 1933 and cur
rently serving as supervisor of 
the West Texas District, will 
moderate the Area Holiness 
Convention to be held at the 
Nazarene church here next 
month.

He took this position in June, 
1968, succeeding Rev. Raymond 
Hurn, Lubbock, who had been 
elected two weeks earlier by the 
Nazarene General Board to be 
secretary of the departnoent of 
Home Missions for the general 
church.

Dr. Eckley had been superin 
tendent of the Northwestern 111! 
nois District for 20 years prior 
to his move to Texas. He had 
also .served six years as 
superintendent of the New York 
District and as pastor of 
churches in Sidell, 111., Free 
port. 111., and Milwaukee, Wis.

Dr. Eddey attended Asbury 
College. Wllmore, Ky., hot 
transferred to Olivet Nazarene 
College, Kanakee. III., where he 
received a bachelor of arts de
gree.

Ver Duin Is Made  
Director At TCU
FORT WORTH — Dr. Don J 

Ver Duin, fW d representative 
for Texas Christian University 
since 1964, has assumed the 
position of actiim director of 
church relations ror the institu
tion. His appointment, effective 
S ^ .  1, was announced by C. 
C. Ntrien, vice chancellor for 
development.

“ Bereuse of Dr. Ver Duln’s 
vast acquaintance with min 
Isters and churchmen across 
Texas, New Mexico and Louisi
ana and because of his Intimate 
and long-staBdliig association 
with TCU, he has been asked 
to serve as acting director of 
church relations until such time 
as that program can be evaluat 
ed and formulated in light of 
New Century Program goals,' 
said Nolen.

Dr. Ver Duin, former asso
ciate minister of Fort Wwlh’s 
University Christian Church, 
succeeds Dr. John Knowles 
who directed the church rela
tions program for seven years 
prior to assuming the portion 
of area minister for the High 
Plains of Texas.

New Degree 
Course A t Brite

FORT WORTH — Brite Di
vinity School, the graduate 
theological seminary of Texas 
C h r i s t i a n  University, wiff 
inaugurate a new program lead 
ing to the Doctor of Ministry 
degree, beginning with the 
opening of the 1970-71 academic 
year.

The Doctor of Ministry degree 
curriculum is designed to pre
pare students for creative work 
in the pastorate and in emerg 
ing forms of Christian ministry 
rather than to educate them for 
teaching and research in col 
leges ‘ and universities. The 
doctoral students will concen- 
t r a t e in two theological 
disciplines, one classical and 
one practical. These will be 
integrated in terms of a secular 
discipline in TCU’s Graduate 
School.

Promotion 
For Pearson
A l t o n  Pearson, assistant | 

administrator of llillcrest Bap-j 
tist Hospital in Waco has been; 
named executive director of; 
Baptist Memorials Geriatric j 
Center in San Angelo. j

Pearson, an employe of the 
Wac-o hospital for 16 years, will! 
succeed H. D. Bruce, who will| 
retire from the San Angelo post.j 
Oct. 1. The Waco and San| 
Angelo institutions are two of. 
the nine hospitals spon.sored by 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas and work with the con- 
V e  n t i 0 n ’ s Human Welfare 
Commission i 

The geriatric center In Safi 
elo encompasses a 248-bed 
itric hospital, the 200-room | 

Cactus Hotel for the elderly and 
a development area of 70 acres 
consisting of cottages and living 
units for retired persons 

Perarson is a-memlier of the 
American College of Hospital 
Administrators, has held a 
number of elective positions 
w i t h  the Texas Hospital 
Areodation. is immediate past 
president of the Waco Lioas 
Chib and is a deacon at Lake 
Shore Baptist Church in Waco.

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 9 1 %  
of Congress reads.

Pl«as« tend me the Monitor for 
□  J year $26 □  6 moe. $13

□  3 mo». $6.50 
□  Check or money order

enclosed ' |.
O  Bill me /I'

now hohla a Vhdean post deal
ing wldi nihidous orders.

‘ThqrH  hare a hrMr hand in 
one plaoa than thajrTl have la 
anotlMr place,”  he told Uie 
cent aannal meetlnf in S t U aia  
'  lie Conference of H tjo r  |B> 

perlon  of Women’s 
institniae.

“ That’s the humai 
that we can’t do anything 
We have to take people as they 
are and that iachides ordinaries 
(bishops), too,”  Father Heston 
added.

In the South Dartmouth case, 
the pastor, the Rt. Rev. llsgr. 
Arthur G. ConskUne, had tne 
backing of Bishop James L. 
Connolly, of the Fall River, 
Mass., diocese, in insisting the 
nuns wear habits, a chancery 
office spokesman said.

The three nuns involved are 
members of the Sisters of Mer
cy, one of tho largest orders of 
teachers and nurses in the 
American Church, with about 
13,000 of them in two branches.

It and many of the more than 
500 other Catholic communities 
of women recently have been 
modifying regulations to permit 
wider (^ ion s in dress and 
modes of life.

The [wocess has brought scat
tered Incidents of conflict.

A showdown now appears in 
the offing over one of the most 
prolonged and dramatic colU- 
sions, involving the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Sisters. They’ve 
been ordered by the Vatican to 
cease experiments and adopt 
uniform rules.

However, they have sent a let
ter replying that their Innova 
tlons still are in a testing stage, 
that they probably cannot be 
properly evaluated until 1975, 
and “ in the meantime, we wDl 
continue with no change of di
rection.”

The order’s new provisions al
low its members wide flexibility 
in devotional life, work and t{h 
parel.

REV. D. M. DUKE

Duke To Take
i

Pastor Duties 
At Shreveport

Rev. D. M. Duke, pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene, has 
accepted the pastorship of the 
Church of the Nazarene in 
Shreveport, La. He will be leav
ing Big Spring about Nov. 17.

Rev. Duke has been serving 
the church here since May, 
1965; he is currently serving as 
vice president of the Big Spring 
Pastors’ Association. He came 
to Big Spring from Wichita 
Falls First Church, where he 
had ministered for eight years.

The district superintendent 
will meet with the church board 
within the next two weeks to 
find another pastor for the 
church here.

Office Sign

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  A 
physician in suburban St. Mat
thews has, for years, created 
an unusual amount of conunent 
with an office sign that reads; 
“ Disregard This Sign.”

Church Calendar
■APTItT

■APTIST TEMPte — Tht Rtv. JomM 
A. Puck*n, 11 a.m.. "Tht WorM'i Grtot- 
t»t Ptvohiflenory"; 7 p.m., "Tht WorWt 
Grtolnt Anerchitt."

PIPST SAPTIST -  TDt at*. Stktrt 
Polk. II a.m.. "Sknotl^Mia R tM M ''r 
7 p.m., --•n«t Jtrmpn In Mp lupptr.**  ̂
CATHOLIC

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY — 
Tht Ptv. William Mtophtr, OMI, SunPny 
Metttt ot ■ and 10 o.m., and ot 4:30 
a.m. Saturday, conftttlont from 4:30 IP 
5:30 and from 7-7:30.
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tht 
Rtv. John Btord, 10:50 am., "Hoyt 
Ytp Rood . . .V 'l 7 p.m., "PerIrOT 
of fht Chrlif-'; Youth groupt, 4 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN tCIINCE

Tho tubitef pf tht ItttPn-ttrmon It
PrtkaHtn Afftr DtpHi"; pl II p.m.

of fht Christian Scltnco SedtlY. 
LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — Tht Rtv 
William Rofh, t;30 a.m., Sunday ichooli 
14 j» 9,m., -fiedrp Plan tpr Ihp World."

PWBt PliMVTERIAN -  Dr. R

Big Spring (T tx a s ) H erald, F r id o y /O c t . 2 4 , 19i

Baptists To Study
Stand

J... '  ̂  ̂ •
tive Mb thq Space D M siw , 
North A m h r i c a n  B o d r e d  
Corporatioa, la oae of the 
speakera a ck idded at the T n a s  
Baptist Men's meeting. He has 
been conwited by top gumn- 
raent, industrial, educatkMud 
and churdi leaders ia«nifll)riag 
implications of man’s entrtn 
to the q>aoe age. ’The fanner 
president of United FraMiy- 
terian Laymen worked ob the 
team which designed and manu
factured the A p ^  spacecraft.

Linda man conducts a weekly 
30 minute television prodaetkm 
in Los A ngles, dincuaiing edd- 
cal inqdkations of recant 
scientific discoveries with high 
school students.

A decUOB regarding^ t ^  
traditlonai BapUst stance on 
separation of church and state 
la to be called for at the annual 
meeting of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas Nov. 44  
in San Antonio. That meeting 
will be preceded by another 
annual noeeting, the Texas 
Baptist M «i, Nov. 3-4, which 
will faaUire talks from a space 
scientist, a southern mayor and 
a n ex-mlsMonary recently 
released from a Cuban prison.

At the convention meeting 
messengers from thousands of 
Texas Baptist churches will 
vote again on a motion pre- 
vioualy presented in 1906, wmch 
would allow Baptist Institotioas 
to secure low-taiterest govern
ment loans. The 1966 motion 
was defeated by a 739-536 mar
gin.

Among the out-of-state per
sonalities featured on the con
vention program are William 
Hull, Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Louisville, Ky.; 
Kenneth ChaM, holder of the 
Billy Graham Chair of Evange
lism at Southern Seminary; 
Glen Archer, executive secre
tary of the Washington D.C.- 
based Americans United fw  
Separation of Church and State; 
at^ Arthur Blessitt, unorthodox 
“ minister to the Sunset Strip”  
in Los Angeles. Dr. Gmxlon 
Clinard, Sjm Angdo’s First 
Baptist pastor, is stepping down 
as president of the 1-8 million 
member convention after a two 
year tenure.

Edward Lindaman, an execu-

W mIcomi# fo our 
Sorvices

------- SUNDAY-------
f i l e  study .............9 :U  A JL
HenriBg W a r ^  ...16:36 AJI. 
E ieUBg Wsnhip . . .  6:11 P J f.

------- ^WEDNESDAY-
BM e Stady

------- ^THURSDAY-
V^NPJI. \ii

b dare ...............I : *  AJL

Hwy. 80 Charch of Christ
W. R. DENNIS, MInbtar

Other ^leakers at tiie two-day 
conventiim win be David Fite, 
a Baptist misskmary who spent 
two years in a Cuban p r im ; 
Lantoert Mims, youngest mayor 
in the history of Mobile, Ala.; 
T. A. Patterson, executive 
secretary of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, Dallas; 
and Luman Holman, busi
nessman and Baptist layman 
from JadcsonviUe, Tex.

The cmrvention wiU feature 
testimonies, leadm^hip con
ferences and special music from 
the Seminary Choir of Torreon, 
Mexico. AU sessions vtiU be held 
at the Alamo City’s First 
Baptist Church.

Texas Baptist Men meet in 
convention - session each year 
immediately prior to the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
annual sessions.

ST. M A R Y 'S  EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
SUNDAY SERVICES 

I  A JL  abl lt :«  AJL  
OnrA Schael l:SI A JL

10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nuraary, Kindergarten and 
Lower Grades. Phone 267-B201

FIR ST ASSEM BLY  
OF GOD

Weet 4th and Laicaster
Sneday S<reol ......................... 1:45 A.1
Moraiag W orAlp ....................16:56 A.r
EvaageUatk Service ...............7:16 PJ
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME,
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDA1 
AT 9:36 P.M. (F< KBST, 1496 kc

Wednesday ................................ 7:36 PJ
W ELCOM E Rev. J. W. Farmer

___ ______  . 04*.. "Thp How Pl Chris
tian Sfpwarphlp^ 7:30 p.m., Asppmbly
Youth Night.

ST. PAUL PRESeYTERIAN —_______ Thp
Rpv. Don Stbpsla. II o.m .."Thp Proof 
of Love"; 7 p.m., "An Evonlng Proypr." 
WaSB APB CHAPEL 

GENERAL PROTESTANT -Worthip 
10:05 P.ni.> CpEipIIc matspt, 10 o.m.

Allow This To Be Y ou r 

Personal Invitation 
To Worship With Us At 

BIROWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 

6:66 A.M. B U e Stedy 

16:61 A J f. Worship 

e:15 P.M. BiMe Stady 
6:16 P JI. Worship

lay Sendee: 1:31 A JL Ladles’  BM e Ctaas 
7:3:M P.M. BM e StBdy-AH Ages

Birdwell Lone Church O f Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

and It; IS pjn. 
jaHOVAHO WITNESSa

ThrM p.m., "A L«MH In Man's Lll- 
Ntnou Compartd with Ood"; 4 p.m., 
Wotchtowpr study, "Thp Apprtxiching 
Ppoct of A Thoutond Ytarp."

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Suaday School ..................  1:45 A.M.

Worship ............................  16:56 A.M.

U.M.Y.F...............................  6:66 P.M.

Worship ..............................  7:66 P.M.

Prayer Meettag, Wed. . .  7:66 P.M.

Rev. Elra H. Phillips, Pastor

"Come L tt U t Rtaton To g «th «r  
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Early Morning Worahtp ...............8 :N  A.M.
Bible Gasses .................................. t:W  A.M.
Morning Wordilp ......................... 10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ........................... 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . .  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1611 Mab
•'Nprww Pf Ti|W' pyerw yteri, mw hn

I'**

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS 

D a k  Coin, Pastor 

A  G O IN G  C H U R C H  FOR  

A  C O M IN G  SAVIOR  

Sundoy Services

Sanday School ...........................................................9:61 a.i
M oral^  Worship ....................................................11:61 a j
Trafadag Ualoa ...........................................................6:69 p j
Evenbg Worship ....................................................... 7:19 p.i

Come aad Make God Real In Yoar Life 

SUNDAY
BIBLE CLASSES .......................  II A.M.

, MORNING WORSHIP ................ 11 A.M.

EVENING W ORSHIP..........................  6 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 
eiPRit RpvftPM. NIGHT WORSHIP .................. 7:36 P.BL

MMIttpr

Anderson Street Church of Christ

Baptist Temple
Uth P bee  a id  Goliad Soathera Baptist

James A. Puckett, Pastor 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister of Mutic-Ed.

In The Heart of Big Spring With 
Big Spring On Its Heart

Mora. Worship 11;N A.M. 

r' ^  Soaday School 9:45 A.M.

Training Union 6:M P.M. 

. ^  Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M. 

I j  ' Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING

' ■. WKiAnj!, ? *

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A JL , 6:30 PJL  
WEDNESDAY 7:11 P.BL

Fkr Pirther In feru d ea , Coetact A. D. Smith, IIS4SO 
Lester Yoeng. 167-6III Randal Mortoa, M7-KN

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bibb Classes ...........................  |:l|

Worship Service .................... 11:16

Evealag Service ......................  6:66

WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week Service .......  7:36 p.m.
RON SELLERS, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PtatP.
pa IS

The
Chi^stian Science 

Monitor^
12S. Aaler Station 

BM Ipp, Mppppchupatta OtltS

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th end Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

R. k. POLK, Pntor

CONNELL TAYLOR, Mlabter of Made 4  EdiKatiM
,/W T

I I 'li-

Sunday School . .  9:30 A.M. 

Divine W orship . 10:30 A.M. 

REV. W ILUAM H. ROTH 

A  CORDUL WELCOME

■SuRdoy
SmMay School ...............................................  9:45 am

Worahlp Service .........................................  11:66 a.m.

Trailing U d a a ............................................... 6:19 p.m.

Eveabg Werihip ..........................    7:19 p.m.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday S c h o o l.......................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship ...................................  10:50 A.M.

“ Have You Read . . . ? ”
Youth Groups .......................................... 6:00 P.M.
Evening W orsh ip .....................................  7:00 PJL

Portrait Of Christ”
Minister

Rev. John R  Beard

We Cordially invite 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At

T R IN I T Y  B A P TIS T
81111th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paator

705 vW. Mercy 267-I223

/I rais WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:,
Service is Uk  rent we pay for ear roam on earth.

Sretay Schael ..................................................  ii:n  a j i .
Menring W e ^  .............................................  ii .n  a j L
Breedcaat Over KHEM, 1371 On Yeir Dtal
Evangelbdc Services ...............................   7;|| p y
MM-Week Seirlces Wednesday .......................... 7;4| p m

\ Revlvel Conttaaes Thra Sanday 
Dr. Wayne Martb, Evnageitat
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I int OUR NATION I
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
o » t t  ^  . n k i m

NATIONAL BUILDINO CENTERS 
Tom Vanoa, llgr.

, COLOR CENl’BR, INC. .  ̂ 1
tW W « t  17th M74700

LESLIE McNEESE TELE CO. 
“ Bemember The Sabbath”

PHILLIPS TIRE CO 
‘There la A Chuch For You” 

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CO.
, '  Jim Johnson

CINEMA THEATER—COLLEGE PARK 
John WataoB B. a . Noret 

LAMAR RESTAURANT 802 IS 20 
K-C Steak House—Interstate 20 West 

Lamar and Joyce Green 
MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 

80S East 2nd 2O-7S0I
SID RICHARDSON CARBON CO. 

Grant Boardman, Mgr.

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice”

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

TEL-RTTE SIGNS, INC.
Cleve H. Young

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR CO.
2U East 3rd 203-1444

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS 
David Bhoton

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

BURLESON MACHINE AND 
WELDING SHOP 
“ Pray For Peace”

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
Highland Shopping Center

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
“ Let Your Light So Shine”

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Stanton, Texas

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
1301 Settles 267-7270

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paiter 

“ Bemember The Sabbath”
FIREffrONE STORES 

. 507 East 3rd

CABOT CORPORATION 
Bob Boyd, Mgr.

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

ELLIOTT and WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Mgr.

KJsT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

GRAHAM’S OFFICE MACHINES 
417 East 3rd 263 0001

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
“ Lead The Way”

COOKS
Open 9-9 Daily—1-S Sunday 

Across from H ig U ^  Shopping Center

HARDING W EIL SERVICE 
Coahoma, Texas

CARROLL AUTO PARTS 
508 Gregg 267-8261

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll
ESTAH’S FLOWERS 

Mrs. Jessie Lee Townaend

*4.

Apoitollc Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
IhK F r a ;^

Baptist T e ^ e  
m  Uth Puce

BlrdweU Lane Baptist Church 
BM well at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
^  Wasson Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
IIW BirdweD ^  ^

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will BapUst Churdt 
1604 W. 1st / , /  /

Grace BapUst Church /
2000 FM 700 West 

HlDcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

ML Bethel Baptist Church 
6BN .W . 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission BauUsta “ Le Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry ____

Phinips Memorial Baptist Churdi 
Comer 5th and State .

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First B ap M  Church 
Knott, Texas

LOVES

Mark aat in the middle of the hospital twtnf, 
looking scared and lonely. All around, other babiea 
were being hugged and cooed at by their visitors.

He couldn't know we'd stopped to get his clothes 
and that today he'd be going home. His understands 
ing of the situation was limited. But then he saw us, 
and he laughed and held out his arms, loneliness 
and fear forgotten.

Scmetimes life makes us feel lost and lonely. 
Perhaps a business fails, a son is unreliable, a new 
job overwhelms or a loved one's gone. When we can't 
see our way, where can we turn?

God is our Comforter. Whatever our problem, 
there is guidance and help in His word.

Your church is the best place to learn under* 
standing of God and yourself. This 
understanding is the key to the 
abundant life that is His promise.
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ScriptvrM atiteUi bp tk« 

AumHccii BIbU 5ocMf

Sunday
JaremloK
2:14-37

•
Monday
Jeromloh

3:1-14
•

Tuesday
Jcremiali
3:15-25

•
Mednetday
Jeremiah

4:1-10
•

Thursday
Jeremiah
4i11-31

e
Friday

Jeremiah
5:1-17

•
Saturday
Jeremiah
5:18-31

CepyripKi IMS KtiUtr SeretM̂

He., StmhmrfiWt.

Bible BapUst Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

PrimlUve Baptist Church 
M l WlUa

Lockhart BapUst Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
m o  E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Heels (NASA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87 

Stadium BapUst 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Chnch 
n o  Uth Place 
West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

B e J ^  Israel CongregaUon

Bethel Tempw Church i

. ^  Qospui Tabwnacls 
Scurry .

Christ A S m ^
South Hwy. 87 

Christian Sdaoce Church 
1209 Gr 

Church 
1401 Main

ly 80

.1. 1

p w r o h  Of Christ 
W, I^hw a:
I Of Christ

Marty D i ^  and Birdwell 
ChurcB Of Christ '
.. 1100 S U ta P v k  Road -  •

2900 W
Churdi

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
Uth and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and SetUes 

Church Of God In Christ 
7U Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
010 NW 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
•61 NW 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of Qod 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
. 404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 NW lOtb 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Churdi
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northslde Methodist Church 
600 N. GolUd

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane In William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Mettiodlst 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 ]^ n e ls

St. Paul’s Presbytsrlan Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15tt and Dixie

Kingifcim Halls, Jehovah’s WitnessM 
5M Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Chmdi 
510 N. Aylford

St. nuMnas Catholic Church.
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Cathlolc 
Chttreh 
San Angelo

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1001 Goliad

/

/

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: 
HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

“ Lead The Way”
BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 

Richard Denton
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient”

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas 

McCRARY GARAGE AND
BATTERY SERVICE 

Elvis McCrary
BRYCE OIL COMPANY 

Formerly Rock Oil 
San Angelo, Texas

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS
Earl Wilson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 

Eugene Thomas
K. H. McGIBBON 

Phillips 66
* MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDA'OON 

HOSPITAL
BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Clayton BetUe 0 . S. (Red) Womadc

T  G. & Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time For You”

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
“ There Is A Church For You”

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COBIPANY 
Big Spring. Texas

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L. Taylor

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
'Ted Hull Pete Hull
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“ Eternal Life Through Jesus”  

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
601 Gregg 267-7021

J. B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

AL’S BARBECUE
411 W. 4tb 2650465

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Sendee 

Gene Hasten 267-51IIS
BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.

Ford, Falcon, Thundeitird, Lincoln it Mercury 
MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith, Hope and Charity”

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

SWARTZ 
“ Finest In Fashion”

KENT OIL COMPANY 
“ Lift Thlna Eyes and Pray”

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

R. ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1905 Nolan 263-6001

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ (^mplete Banking Service”

BOSS-UNAM ELECTRIC INC. 
LEONARD’S 

Prescription Pharmacy
CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

Jamss Milton Carver

S t Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jadnte 

The Salvation Army 
000 W. 4th

Temple Chrlstiano Le Las Aum ble 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

Mount J w  Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd ^
Assembly Of God 

406 N. First 
St. J o s e f ’s Catholic 

South r a
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, ^  295 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329

' 1̂

Big Spring 
Church Of Cl 

Rt. 1 
Big Spring

hrist. Sand Springs

1 '

r .
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PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY OfEDS 

SAcrWonr •< (mtlnA
*o J«Min earl

nk Mock A

I Urtan 0*- 
nt to Juon Earl Wllllomt tt 

UK, tot », block 1. Stordutt Addltloa 
H C. Mtoton to Gooro* M Dorrtot 

•t ux. tr&t In Mctlon tSî  block 1̂. 
TowntMc )-Nortb. ^

C e v a r n f n t n t  Nottonol Mortgogt 
AMoctotlon to Socratory o< Houting ont 
Urban DovctoRmont, tot '  ‘ ‘
Ronkt Additloa.

O o v t r n r a t n t  Notlonol Mortgogt 
Atsoclotton to Stcrttory tf Houttog and 
Urban Divttogmtnt, tot 11. btoek A 
Monttcallo Addition 

DovU B. Abrot rl UK to H«nry Alvli 
Knappt tt UK. tot ID. block IS. Monfictoto 
Addttton

H. G Bomord to France* Mora, lot 
S. Mock y  Porter Additton.

Nelitt Moo krrbv ond H L. ktrbv 
to N. e Townwnd et o* ond Wilburn 
F. Town*er»d, lol )A block A Cedor 
C r«f Addition.

Gottln T. Jcnei et u> to Coro McOon- 
otd. lot S. block A Wllllom Green Ad 
dition

DonlH H. Jobneon el u* to R. F 
Anderson el uK, tot 11, block ID. Ed* 
word* Helobts Addition 

O R. Bollnoer et u« to Joon Romiref

U.

I71D cor*

et UK. tract In doc 
TowneWp I North 
BUILOIN* PERMITS

Edward W Green, 
port. tolD

R E. L. Martin. M 
ilDO. .

Mrv J. B Word. M04 M orrl^ . potto,tin
Stewart Anderton. Mil Colvin, (toroge 

bunding. tISO.

Colvin.
W. Vd. addition.

TB Phase Out

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  
The Kentucky Tuberculosis 
H o s p i t a l  Commission has 
recommended pha.sing out the 
state’s six TB hospitals over the 
next decade. They have been 
o p e r a t i n g  at about half 
capacity.

Special —  Saturday 

Morning Kids Show 

A t 10:00 A.M. A ll Seate 35*

LAST

NIGHT n w m ^ OPEN S:4S
Adults l l .N  

i Children I'ree

N i

f(flndhof<nU) g e tV tto 'iO

co-starrins

Marlyn M ason,
Shercc North

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

r t^  OPEN 1:45 
Adults OI N 

I Children Free

DOUBLE FEATURE— SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
THEY F0U 6N T WITH EVERY DIRTY TRICK IN THE 
ROOK...TO STEAL THE ENEMY’ S ULTIMATE WEARONI

TOW HUUIGI08A • ANJANETTE COMBI

The Cultural Affairs Com 
mittee of the Chamber of 
Commerce ducldtd Wednesday 
to offer its assistance to ' the 
new library and to request that 
a library board be established. 
Also, it will back the Ylslt of 
the Air Force dance orchestra, 
the Airmen of Note, by 
distributing free tickets and 
posters.

The committee has organized 
a library sub-committee to con
sult with the County Commis
sioners Court and to offer aid. 
Library committee inembers 
are Mrs. Daryle Hohertz, Mrs. 
Smith Swords, Mrs. Richard 

I Davis and Mrs. Harold Davis. 
Mrs. Swords made a motion 
"that the faculty ^ i t a l  (set for 
February) profits be applied 
toward a library fund.”

The librarian, Mrs. Opal 
McDaniel, has listed library 
needs as carpeting, a projector, 
furniture and books. The 
committe has set up an “ opera 
com er’ ’ at the library, with 25 
vt^umes of classical and opera 
music. The records or money 
for records was donated by 
women’s clubs. Providing an 
opera com er listening room and 
getting books on the opera and 
classical music was also dis
cussed.

8*A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 24, 1969

Mrs. McDaniel will be leavtig 
her job in January. Committee 
members voiced their h c^ s  
that a new qualified librarian 
with a degree in library science 
would be hired by the county.

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., SaL and 

Sun. at 1:M.
Special Matinee Price $1.N. 

Every Evening at 7 :N  
and f :K

D A Z Z U N G "
-U FB

PAUANOtJNT nenJUES iMwok
twinui
TW

f r a n c o

Z e f f i r e l u

DEAR ABBY: My daughter 
( i n  call her “ Sue” ) chose to 
marry a man for whom nobody 
in our family has any use. He 
was in the service, went AWOL, 
and  f i n a l l y  g o t  a 
DISHONORABLE DISCHARGE.

This didn’t set very well with 
my family because our (ddest 
daughter’s husband was killed 
in Korea. We have a 20-year-old 
son who is now in Vietnam, and 
a 27-year-old who is home aftm* 
serving two years in Vietnam 
where he lost a leg.

Sue made it plain that she 
would never set foot in our 
home again unless her husband 
was made welcome, too. Well, 
since we love our daughter 
more than we hate her husband, 
we agreed to accept him.

Our oldest daughter says if 
this terrible son-in-law walks in 
while SHE is there, she will 
walk out. I know there is no 
easy solution, Abby, but what 
should we do to hurt the least 
number of people?

UP A CREEK 
DEAR UP: No one (not even 

yonr children) shoeld dtetnte 
whom you shall welcome Into 
year biiine. If yon have chosen 
to accept a soa-ln-Iaw tor 
whom yon have no use rather 

to “ lose”  year daaghter, 
that It yoar right If yoar e U ^  
daaghter wishes to walk oaL 
that’s HER right

resentful? TORONTO
DEAR TORONTO: NO! The 

selfish one is yonr hashaad.

DEAR ABBY : My husband 
spends his ENTIRE vacation 
every summer visiting with his 
parents in Einepe, and he says 
he will continue to do so as 
long ns they are alive.

For financial reasons he 
cannot taka me and the dill- 
dren.

I think it is commendable that 
my husband is so considerate 
of his parents, bat at the same 
time I think his wife and chil
dren shoidd be considered. Am 

adflsh in feeling somewhat

Romeo ■ -
iT J U U E T

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

“Counterfeit Killers”

No ordinary 
loue Btorjiu.

ER RIDES
r e ’Em”  
to 7:M p.m. 

t  A Sun.
. A I V O I P a.
1 ThooDir)

DEAR ABBY: I never could 
get Gerald to trim the hedges 
or mow the lawn. And he 
always used the excuse that he 
had hay fever and asthma and 
couldn’t do yard work. Now he 
goes for shots and practically 
lives outside, planting every
thing he can fget his hands on. 
The reason? A pretty young 
neighbor girl. She’s in her yard 
a lot. I think you get the idea.

Gerald is 57 and this neighbor 
is 30 — our daughtm-’s age! I’m 
sure she couldn’t care less 
about Gerald, but U gripes me 
to see him make such a fool 
of himself. I keep thinking that 
if HER husband comes home 
and sees my old goat lo<Mng 
at her like she’s a diocolate 
marshmallow sundae he’s apt 
to part Gerald’s hair with a 
shovel?

Should I  let him know Pm 
Jealous? Or ^ould  I give HER 
some motherly ad^'ice and tel 
her to put Grandpa in his 
place? JEALOUS

DEAR JEALOUS: Let Gerald 
know yon’re Jealous. (He might 
enjoy tt.) Bat don’t say aiy- 
thhu( to the gin next door. Why 
spoil the old boy’s ton?

DEAR ABBY: I  have been 
reading the letters in yonr 
column pro and con about sex 
education in puUic sdraols, and 
I think yon have given the best 
advice to concerned parents so 
tor: “ GO TO SCHOOL AND 
ASK TO SEE THE COURSES 
GIVEN.”  Too many people are 
willing to believe everything 
they hear and read.
NO LONGER CONCERNED

IN L.A.
W G •

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box W700, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90089, and 
enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

Bids Called For 
Elbow Addition

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ONE-MILUON PLUS, GEM -  This 09.42 carat diamond ring, displayed Thursday at Parte- 
Bernet Galleiies, wa^ bought by Robert Kenmore, chairman of the Kemnore Coip., for $1.05 
million. Kenmore Ckwp. owns the renowned Jewelers (Cartier’s. Kenmore has Indicated that 
he has a customer for the gem, but has declined to say whom.

State
Vote
HOUSTON, ’Tex. (AP) — Tex

as oilmen expressed disappoint
ment at the Senate Finance 
Committee’s vote to cut the in
dustry’s dqdetion allowance to 
23 per emit.

The oilmen said they hqie the 
full 27^ per cent wlQ be re
stored when the tax reform bill 
reaches the Senate fkaH*.

The Finance Committee voted 
Thursday to cut the allowance 
to 23 per cent The committee is 
considering a House-approved 
bill that includes a cut to 20 per 
cent.

Evidence introduced at the 
committee’s bearing showed 
that “ any reductl(» in the de
pletion allowance can be expect
ed to make it dUDcuIt to lnq> 
the United States in a posttion (rf 
self-sufficiency in petnrienm,*’ 
said M. A. W ri^t, board chair
man of Humble Oil fc Rpflning

come more dependent upon for
eign crude oil.

Kenneth E. Montague, presi
dent of the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil & Gas Associatiem, said any 
recovery from the cut voted by

Co

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

NOW
s h o w in g ;

FEATURES TODAY AND SATURDAY 
1:M -3:S0-4:N-I:M  k 11:45 

; ADVANCE 'nCKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE RITZ 
BOX O F nC E  FOR FEATURE OF YOUR CHOICE

t -

*

I*: \
A JKROME HELLMAN-JOHN 9CHLESINCER PfKXHICTION

^ BRENDA VACCARO JOHN McGIVER RUTH WHITE SYLVIA MILES BARNARD HUGHES
It to— !.> to WALDO MLT BM<ai«ir n^totoJAMa LBOHERUHV FtoOmlto JIMOMB NBUMAM BkertMto ABWBtWaewOei 
M—rlainwito-WHUBAIWY -CvnYBODYS TAUUKT-■>« to NILMON

COLOR to DbLuxb
]

IFIOKM ft WQf 0
V tN tI

T E K IT A
BASKET
A Beal Treat

3 TeUtes
And Fries.

BEST BURGER  
CIR C LE J . . 
D R IV E -IN

U N  E. 4th

Call la Orders N7-1779 
CloMd Oa Saadays

fm m  -Cmityt U ne in 
depeodwt School District will 
accept blda until 4 p.m. Nov. 
6 for the cmotruction of six 
classnxHn units at the Elbow 
School plant.

W<nii will include plumbing, 
heating, electrical, air condi
tioning and kitchen ecpiinnent. 
Plans and specUicationa are 
avaUable at the offices of the 
architects, Gary and Hohertz, 
Big Spring.

Bids will be opened in the 
Forsan High Scho(H auditorium, 
and trustees are asking for a 
lump sum iroposal.

Named For Chief
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -  

Left Hand Canyon, northwest of 
BouUer, is named for Chief Left 
Hand o f the Arapahoe Indians 
who once camped north of the 
city.

Wright said a reduction would 
cause the United States to be-

H U N T CRUEL 
KILLER

DALLAS (AP) -  ’The 
bedy of a Dallas girl was 
t o a d  shortly before mid- 
■ight Wednesday on a Dal- 
bM street

She was identified M  Le
o n  Fewler, 17. Police said 
the had been stabbed abent 
N  Umes.

A kaiie apparently n e d  
In the skying was fo n d  a 
short dlitonce from the 
body, peBce said.

the House is encouraging but 
the Senate has before it volumi-- 
nous testimony supporting the 
need for the full 27% per cent

“ The nation’s supply of oO 
and gas wffl be ndangered if 
this reduction,is permitted to 
stand,”  said Montague, chief 
spokesman for the trade group 
that represents all segments of 
the T e s ^  oil and gas industry.

Houston independent Michael 
Halbouty said “ certainly 23 per 
cent is better than 20 ^ r  cent. 
In my opinion it should remain 
at 27% per cent.”

A spokesman for the Texas 
Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association 
said that group would wait until 
the full bill is out before decid
ing whether to continue the fight 
for 17% per cent.

The current 43-year old deple
tion permits 27% per cent afiow- 
ances on gross incomes from 
producing. leases but limits the 
allowance to no more than 50 
per cent of net.

e p /

TU I

d a n c e  w i t h

THE TECH RAIDERS
Friday Night— BiSO— l 2:00

Saturday Night— 9̂d)0— ld)0

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN WEST IS 20

S P E C IA L  F A M IL Y  FISH  F R Y
Friday, 5:30 'til 10:00 P.M.

All you can aati

*1.59
I I

For Your Del i ght . .

Fillet Of Perch 
French Frias

Hush Puppias 

Asaortad Salads

R A M A D A  IN N
W. lateratate M -  -*— -

CKS\
(JF

D a t e '-

t h e y  SWAP t h e  BiBle 
foR  A pRAyeR B ook?
Indeed not! From beginning to end, the Episcopal Prayer Book IS 

the Bible in tome form or another. It's possibly the finest key avail

able to understanding the Bible. The person who uses this book 

faithfully finds himself reading the Niew Testament twice and the 

O ld  Testament once in a year's time.

The Prayer Book is so arranged that the minister cannot depart 

from the Bible. He is prevented from dealing in ideas that have no 

Biblical foundation. . .  or from belaboring his congregation, over 

and over, with his own favorite passages.

Episcopalians are never required to accept any belief that cannot 

be proved from, or is not agreeable to, the teachings of Holy 
SaipturcL

Your nearest episcopal minister would be happy to explain why, for him
and his congregation, the Bfole will never be obsolete. It's afl a matter of 
viewpoM...and there's no obligation on yoar part if you'd like to 
understand the r̂lscopal viewpoint

One of a series presented by 'Those Crazy Episcopalians" 
in your area.

INQUIftEXS' CLASSES

. are now being ccndactod for thoee wbo’d Ifte to know more: Wednesdays at 7 M 
p.m. in the Parish Hall,.St M ^ ’a Episcopal Church, llth k Goliad, Phone 267-8N1
Feel free to drop in « r  to caO Hie Rev. Hartand Blrdwell tor details.
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St Lawrence isters
Named Gold Star Winners

A, * ' \

GARDEN CTTY -  Rudy Half- 
maim . and i Karen Hoelschm: 
were named Gkdd Star Award 
winners for 1009 at the annual 
Glasscock County 4-B Achieve
ment Night, held Monday at the 
St. Lawrence Community Hall. 
Hosts for the event were the 
St. Lawrence 4-H Boy’s and 
Girl’s aubs.
‘ The boys put on a program 
on the “ Meaning of 4-H,”  while 
the girts were in charge of 
refreshments. Patrolman Jack 
White, Big S|»ing, Texas High
way P a t^ , gave a talk on 
citizenship.

There were 150 parents and 
4-H members (xesent for the 
event.

Achievement awards were 
presented by County Extension 
Agent Oliver F. Werst and Mrs. 
lU dred C. Eiland, HD agent.

Rudy Halfmann, 17, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Half
mann of the St. Lawrence Com
munity. He has been in 4-H Club 
wortc eight years, and has 
carried on projects with ali 
kinds of livestock and exhibited 
thein at shows all over the 
state. He had had champion 
animals in the ]Mg, lamb, and 
steer classes at the Glass
cock County livestodc show, 
and has won the showmanship 
award in all livestock shows, 
and had the first place 
Charolais cross steer in the 
lightweight class at San Antonio 
in 1909. He has served on the 
District 4-H council two years 
and is presently serving as 
president of the St. Lawrence 
Boy’s 4-H Club. In addition to 
the Gold Star Award, he also 
won the Citizenship Medal, the 
Danforth Foundation Award, 
and a copy of the book “ I Dare 
You.”

Karen Hcriescher, 10-year-old 
dauf^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hoelscber, has been a club 
member for seven years.

She has done outstanding 
work in clothing, been a county 
drws revue winner two years.

11

Clubbers Plan 
Year's Program

The St. Lawrence Boy’s 4-H 
Club this week elected officers 
for the new year. Rudy Half
mann was elected president, 
Pat Halfmami, vice president; 
Earl Jansa, secretary; and 
Floyd Schwartz, reporter.

l i e  boys selected wildlife 
management as the theme for 
the year and will study animals 
and birds at their club meet
ings. A demonstration on telling 
ages of deer by their teeth was 
given at this club meeting by 
County Agent Oliver W m t

Pri%s will be given to the 
boy who makes the best collec
tion of jawbones and labels 
them as to age correctly. Also 
prizes will be given to the bov 
who kills the deer with the 
largest set of horns; the boy 
who brings in the largest tusk 
from a Javellna hog. These 
prizes will be made at the 
January meeting.

RUDY HALFMANN

second alternate in district 
dress revue 1969, and has 
served as junior clothing leader 
for two years. Her other 
jects indude home manage
ment, home improvement, food- 
n u t r i t i o n ,  citizenship, and 
leadership. She has attended the 
county recreation workshop, 
county and district leadership 
and district council workshops. 

Karen has served as secre- 
and president of her local 

putting into practice 
leadership techniques learned in 
training workshops. She is 
active in school, church and 
community orghnizations. She is 
a member of the Beta Club.

Achievement medals were 
presented to the following 4-H 
members:

Beef cattle — Mark Werst.
A c h i e v e m e n t  medals — 

Ronnie Halfmann, Chris Hirt, 
Mike Blissard, Sandra Half
mann, and Pat Halfmann.

Agricultural awards medals 
— Mike Batla, Kenny Batla, 
Allen Dierschke, and Diann 
Halfmann.

Swine ju n c t io n  medals —

w

2 i
,

KAREN HOELSCHER

Lynn Halfmann, Gary Batla, 
Larry Batla, and Barry Hirt.

Clothing medals — Barbara 
Hoelscher, Kay Donna Half
mann, Roxanne Hirt, and Linda 
Schwartz.

Consumer education — Dinell 
Hirt.

Dairy foods — Antoinette 
Schraeder, Karen Woodley, 
Melissa Kohutek, and Brenda 
Schwartz.

Electric awards — Kay 
Woodley and Jeanie Werst.

Food-nutrition — Phyllis 
Johnson, Mary Kay Hoelscher, 
Dann Kohutek, EHaine Jansa, 
Kathy Schwartz, and Karen 
Schwartz.

Food preservation — Laurie 
Lange, Connie Schwartz, Denise 
Jansa and Sheryl Kohutek.

Health — Sharon Frysak.
Home improvement — Kay 

Hayden, Sherry Smith, Dana 
Halfmann and Becky Hirt.

Home management — Sheryi 
Newell, and Jan Hirt.

Leadership — Kay Schraeder.
Safety — Shirley Schwartz, 

Betty Smith, and Becky Sch
wartz.

County Demos 
Plan Drive To 
Sign Up Voters
The HoWard'' (iount^ Deipd- 

cratic ' Executive Committee, 
Thursday night in Uie county 
courtroom, mapped plans for a 
county-wide voter registration 
drive.

Cecil Riordan, county chair
man, said that several thousand 
brochures are being printed 
explaining registration proce
dures and requirements, and 
will soon be available in 
n u m e r o u s  locations. The 
brochures will contain a 
postage-paid card by which the 
citizen may register to vote 

Over 6,000 Howard County 
r e s i d ents have aireadv 
registered.

'The executive committee also 
discussed plans for an area- 
wide meeting in early January 
at which iocal and state candi
dates wiii appear. A nationaOy- 
oiown sp e^ er — perhaps a 
U.S. Senator — is planned.

Representatives of the Young 
Democrats were also present at 
the meeting and discussed ef
forts in the state legislature to 
lower the voting age..

Many Blind
HYDERABAD, India (AP) -  

There are mtwe than 4.8 million 
blind p ^ l e  in this nation of 
530 miilion, acciMtling to Andhra 
P r a d e s h  health mimster 
Mohammed Ibrahim Ali Ansari.

State Park Site 
Costs $1 Million

■ V
AUSTIN (A P )-A  beautifuUy 

wooded 4,775-acre state park site 
with nine, miles of Pedemales 
River shoreline has been bought 
by the state f «  nearly |1 mil
lion, Gov. Preston Smith an
nounced Thursday.

In 1963, the state could have 
had the land for free, but the 
legislative conference committee 
on approjH'iations knocked out 
the park improvement funds 
that were a condition for the 
gift.

Smith announced the Parks 
and Wildlife Commission signed 
a sales contract with Mrs. C. A. 
Wheatley of San Antonio to buy 
the Circle Bar Ranch for $200 
an acre, or about $955,000.

The ranch, 50 miles west of 
Austin and 70 miles north of San 
Antonio, is the second site ac
quired under $75 million bond 
program approved by the voters 
in 1967 for state park acquisi
tion.

Smith said the site is “ weO 
preserved and contains some 
unique and natural scientific 
and recreational features found 
only in the Edwards Plateau. 
The site has a year-round flow
ing river, some cascading wa
ters, large cypress, live oak, pe
can, juniper and sycamore trees, 
a variety of other types of trees 
and wildflowers and an abund
ant supply of wild game. It has

\'  ̂ ^
the type of scenery that beckr and $170,000, and more than $1

nd million in state and federal mon
ey has been spent for improve
ment.

“ It is sites such as this which 
must be set aside for this and

ons Texans to come relax ai 
enjoy the out-of-doors.”

The Wheatley family donated 
the land in the early 1960 on the 
condition that the state spend 
$250,000 to develop it in the 1963- 
65 financing period. Gov John 
Connally, the legislative Budget 
Board, the House and the Sen
ate all agreed to Include the 
money in the 1963 legislature’s 
appropriation bill.

When a 10-man conference 
committee finished work on a 
compromise appropriations bill 
toward the end of that session, 
the Wheatley park development 
money was left out, forfeiting 
the park.

“ As a result of the deletion 
by the conference committee, 
the state completely lost title to 
this land,”  Gov. John Connally 
said in a stinging message, ve
toing nine park projects that 
neither house had a p ^ v e d  but 
which were inserted into the con
ference report

Opponents of the Parks and 
Wil^ife Commission’s decision 
in 1964 to designate a 250-acre 
site near Stonewall as the Lyn
don B. Johnson State Park were 
quick to bring up the lost op
portunity for the much larger 
Wheatley tract.

Land for the LBJ park cost 
private donws between $160,000p n v ^

iuture generations of Texas. 1 
feel that ffie commission, made 
up of Pearce Johnson of Aus
tin, Harry Jersig of San Antonio 
and Pete Gilvln of Amarillo are 
to be commended on their choice 
of sites,”  Smith said of the 
Wheatley tract.

The new park will be about 
25 miles east of the LBJ State 
Park.

Mark Gosdin, director of state 
parks, said allocation of funds 
to develop the Wheatley site 
must await completion of a mas
ter plan for the park. Develop
ment funds will come from the 
park bond program, he said.

The conference committee 
that knocked out the $250,000 in 
development money in 1963 was 
headed by Rep. W. S. Heatly, 
Paducah, present chairman of 
the House Afqjropriations Com
mittee, and Sen. George Mof
fett, Chillicothe, who has retired. 
Other members were Reps. 
Maurice Pipkin, Brownsville, 
now the director of the State Ju
dicial Qualifications Commis
sion; Gus Mutscher, Brenham, 
the current House speaker; Hen
ry Grover, Houston, now a Sen-

afor, and Robert Johnson, Dal
las, the present director of the 
Texas Legislative council; and 
.Sens, A. M. Aikin, Paris, now 
the head of .Senate budget writ
ers; Martin Dies Jr., Lufkin, 
now the Texas Secretary of 
State; Dorsey Hardeman, San 
Angelo, the present directw of 
the Texas Water Development 
Board, and Grady Hazlewood,!^ 
Amarillo, Senate Finance Com- / 
mittee chairman.

No explanation was ever giv
en for the deletio.i r '  the Wheat- 
ley park money.

The conferees were appointed 
by Smith, then the lieuten
ant governor, and then-Speaker 
Byron Tunnell, now a member 
of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion.

Steer Band To 
Show Routine

The Steer band will present 
its University Interscholastic 
L e a g u e  marching contest 
routine at tonight’s game 
against San Angelo. The band 
will march on to the field at 
half-time playing Eagle Squad
ron March.

They will drill to Barnum and 
Bailey’s Circus March, showing- 
off the contrasts of their new 
gold and silver uniform over
lays. More drill patterns will 
follow to a snappy Blue Skies. 
The band will exit playing the 
First Suite in E Flat.

Enrollment’ Up
TEMPLE, Tex. (AP) — Tem

ple Junior College has increased 
its enrollment this fall to 1,169, 
up 89 students or 9.25 per cent 
over a year ago.

N A SA  To Get
1st Datamafe
’The National Space and Aero

nautics Administration will get 
the first Datamate 16 system 
to be delivered from the 
Datamate Computer Systems, 
Inc. plant here next week.

The system will be used for 
classified purposes at the 
Goddard Space Flight Center in 
Greenbelt, Md., just out of 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.C. L. D. 
McLendon, director of market
ing, stressed that this was a 
complete sjrstoiti.

This also will be the case fin* 
the second unit, whidi will be 
delivered on the heels of the 
one to NASA. It goes to Leasco 
l ie n e e  and Research at Santa 
Ana, Calif.

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. 60REN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
(• H'.»i kf n t  TiitaMi

North-South vulnerable. 
Wem deals.

NORTH 
‘  A t 7 4 X

Z>7
C A K H  
« A Q J M 8  

VEST EA9T
4 Q  A K M 2

I7K64S
OJS7S2 0 9 6 4
« 9 7  4662

SOUTH 
4 A J 9 6 S
9 A M 9
OQS
4 K 6 4

Tbebiddiag;
Vest N«rtli Bast Snrih 
Pass 1 4  Pare 1 4
Pare 24 Pare 64
Pare Pare Pare -

jlead: Queen of 9  
small slra reached 

by North and South is a 
reasonable e f f o r t .  When 
Sooth reqModed with ooo 
apade, thi opening Mdder’e 
bend became worth 17 pointi 

/ in iqiport of that rait [14 ia 
high cards and 2 for tba 
sia^eton]. Tte jump to three 
i p i ^  it quite acceptable, 
and the o ^  objeetton ia 
Noctfa’a lack of a trump 
hflBor. Fadng a partiMr wha 

opan ma and
loUow up with a junap, SooHi 
realised that Ma aide had aR 
Iba naeareary imroiHauta for 
the alam. So, without furtlMr 
ado, ho l;id alz apadaa.

ha queen of 
IV

ace. WlUi the appearance of 
the dummy, tt was immedi
ately apparent to South that 
he had more than enough 
tricks and the only problem 
was to bald the trump losers 
to one. He( entered the North 
hand with the king of (Bn- 
monds snd led ffw eight of 
spades. Etest prooqitly played 
the deuce, and the declarer 
after a moment’s tteingte, 
pot h) the jack from his hand.

vast was In with the queen 
of spades and he returned a 
diamond. South won the trick 
in his hand with the qneen 
and laid down the ace of 
trumps. When West showed 
out, another spade trick had 
to be conceded to Etest and 
the slam was defeated.

Declarer bad made (be 
proper play in leading a 
spade (roin the dummy and. if 
East had covered with the 
ten, it would have been 
correct for South to play the 
jack from Us hand. TUa 
protects him from kninf two 
spade tridu ia the event that 
Eaathaa the K-Q-lOof trumpa.

When East follows with a 
amall apada bowevar, Sooth 
should {day the not from hia 
hand. Tte hat tba advantega 
of
on the next lend of the 
In addttkn, the pliV 
ace gahB wbei- - t--- J-A--I M mngwmm
singleton oaeen. R 
wbm ha am the

Previously, it had been an
nounced that final checks were 
being made on these units prior 
to delivery, but NASA had not 
released the fact of its purchase 
since the computer was to be 
used in classified work.

Orders are on hand to take 
up the present line of produc
tion, which will be superseded 
by a new line of pt^uctiem 
within the next two months, 
when the new Datamate build
ing is completed at the Gamco 
complex Ml the Snyder highway,

NASA contracts are in the 
amount of $26,200 according to 
George A. McAlistM*, imsident 
of Datamate.

Midland Demos 
To Hear Rep.
Bob Armstrong

state Rep. Bob Armstrong, 
Austin, Trill be the main speaker 
Monday at a meeting of the 
Midland Democratic Club and 
t h e  Midland Democratic 
Women’s Club in the Banquet 
Room of the Downtowner Motel 
starting at 5:30 p.m.

According to Mrs. Katherine 
Wingo, president of the Midland 
Democratic Gub, this meeting 
will launch the voter registra 
tion campaign of the two dubs.

Rep, Armstrong has served 
three terms in the legislature 
and during the special sessimi 
last summer led the fight 
against the proposed sales tax 
on food and farm machinery 
He was co-diairman of Texans 
for Tax Reform, wMch spon 
sored a statewide TV spreial 
explaining the tax issues to the 
public. He has participated in 
statewide campaigns including 
the Kennedy-Johnson ticket in 
1900, the Johnson • HumiArey 
ticket in 1964 and for several 
state officials.

Recently Armstrong has been 
mentioned by the newspapers as 
a possible candidate for land 
commissioner. ’ITie public Is 
Invited.

Vagrancy Rule

VIENNA (AP) -  A man who 
t(rid a m a g i^ t e  be earned his 
living as a blood-donor was sen 
traced to e i (^  days In jail be
cause of ’/vagrancy.”

The judge ruled the one 
weekly donorship could not’ be 
considered a proper job and 
money ba raoalved was not 
eaoogb for U i k e ^

^  B e in g  u p t ^ t  
£  d o e sn ’t  m ^ e  i t

B u s t i i^  lo o se  
m a k e s  i t

V »- ‘.a

YourW9Spiin9WTlJ>
Oedtef MACS \\̂

r-Bk-.v

’T h e  Motion Makers, at your 
Plymouth Dealer's, lead the pock 
with the totally new Barracuda for 
1970. Barracuda styling makes it. The 318 
V -8  and the high-back bucket seats make it.
M ove out with super-power in the Hem i-'Cuda, 
o r with leather bucket seats and luxury in the 
G ran  Coupe. That's motion that really mokes it.
All new. All different. Barracuda for 1970. From the men 
in motion at the Motion Makers',,your Plymouth Dealer's.

' /

MimOROHD OfAUMI *

Ptymouth Hemi-'Cudo 2-Door HorSo^

CHRYSLER
IMOTORSOOflroRATION

G e t  i n t o  t h e T C K B  w i t h  t h e '
T

DEWEY RAY, INC. • 1607 E. 3rd
X -

. V V .

't* > *
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A Devotion For Today . A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
H « b o i le d  many who bu ffered  from  various diseases, and 

d rov e  out many devils. He would not let the devils speak, 
because  they knew who he was. (Mark 1:34, NEB)

PRAYER; Lord Christ, touch our mountains that we 
have made from  molehills. Take our anxieties and fears that 
paralyee us and help us to imagine obedience to Your spirit 
and will. Amen.

7  f

\ \
Memory Dictates Caution

Among Uw l u t  things that Preti- 
dent Nixon needs is another Domini
can Republic crisis, such as politically 
hurt President Johnson badly. 
Johnson critics were never convinced 
that communism was threat enough 
to justify  U.S. milUary intervention,! 
in that wiand’s INS civil war, and 
biinglttg the Organization of Ameri
can States in for an arranged settle
ment never fully salvaged the em- 
barrasshig afhdr.

Now the Dominican RepnbUc is 
facing another presidential election 
next May, with the filing deadline 
in mid-February. Tension is al
ready buildhv around Intricate politi
cal m a n eu ve i^ .

The big queMkm is whether Presi
dent Joaquin Balaguer win seek 
re-eiection. If he does, the Dominicans’ 
fear of "contlnuismo,”  or entrenched 
dictatorship like Rafad TnilUlo’s SI- 
year tyranny, may be Inflamed.

If Balaguer retiree, the field will 
be opoi to a wide variety of aeptrlng 
C .a»^ taB . These Include l i i^ t -^  
center Vice President Augusto Lora 
and leftrof-center forma* President

U ecta  Gercia-Godoy.
\

1^^ ^

Exiled fo rm a  PraaideBt Juan 
Boscb's^perty la etiU nnnwrically a
popnUr maibiity, bat aeveraly split 
and iindecidad onon what to do. The 
Caab^q-Commualst M t, • small 
mthoHty, is also fnctorad. The mili
tary Ukewiae la dlvldMl sharply be
tween nationalistic progressives, such 
as recently took o v a  In Peru and 
Bolivia, and old-line reactionaries 
such as Gen. Wesaln y Wessin, a 
lead a  in the 1N5 civil war that 
followed the ou sta  o f Bosch who it 
was feared would allow a Communist 
take-over.

ConaequenUy, w hateva Balaguer’s 
dedaion, there is likelihood of pre
election turmoil invlUnx n military 
coup, what type depenoing on whkm 
military faction gains intonal army 
control In any event, it is probably 
that the U nlM  States, so painfully 
burned so recently In an intervention 
criticized throughout Latin America, 
will keep hands off this time unless 
there la an taternationally convincing 
threat o f Communist ascauUncy.

. V

A  Trifle Tardy
lV 8 |

Congress has given final approval 
to a designed to encourage banks 
to make fUdcrnlly-guaranteed loans to 
college etadents. The timing is, to 
say m  least, somewhat curious.

. Bank Interest rates, as everyone 
knows who has sought a loan, are 
at the highest point in modern times. 
The prime rate — that assigned to 
the b ^  customers, usually corpora
tions — is now 8 ^  p a  cent. The 
rate for others — usually they have 
to be customers — approximates 10 
p a  cent

Most banks In Texas have declined 
to grant student loans guaranteed by 
the federal government at aeven p a  
cent as set by law, claiming they 
cannot make en ou ^  profit from 
them. Some banks — the First City 

* Bank of New York, for Instance,

which has approximately 20,000 
student loans on Its books — have 
been making the loans as a public 
service. But loans unda  the govern
ment p r o m m  were effectively denied 
to most smdents In the United States.

) ) )

• W H A r S  T A K I N '  Y A  S O  L 6 R g ? ‘

U nda an amendment to the law. 
Just passed by Congress, the secre
tary of welfare is empowered to set 
the tBAOunt of Incentive interest to 
promote aUidoBt bink kMoe. The In- 
centtro can range inward to three 
p a  cent more than the seven per 
cent act In the original law. This 
probnUy will ensure a renewal Of loan 
fundi to students.

H a l  B o y l e

How Normal Are You?

There la one bit of irony in this 
-> school started In Septemoer. Po^ 
haps someone should break this 
tenda  secret to Congress.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
California's Hot Gubernatorial Race

SAN FRANCISCO — When the 
prophets of doom were predicting 
anoUwr earthquake In April that 
would shatta the city as it was 
shattered In 190C, M a ya  Joseph L. 
Aiioto held n big puMic rally at S;1S 
in the morning, the Um« set for the 
crack of doom. Thodhands gathered 
in City Han PUaa iW  coffee, dowjh- 
nuts, rak-and-roU m usk and a 
snorting speech by the mayor.

on the public mind as the hero of 
all those TV Westerns.

IT WAS characteristic of the Aiioto 
style, which is bravura aU the way. 
Recently, when a Look magaMne 
article listed past Aiioto law clients 
as Mafia figures, the pundlta wrote 
off the n u y a 's  political future. The 
smiling confidence be radiates today 
grows out of his belief that the L o a  
article and his indignant response to 
what he claimed was " ^ I t  by 
association”  has been n positive bene
fit.

He Is talldBg about winning not only 
the primary fight he will have with 
the state’s nwst conspicuous Demo
cratic candidate f a  the governorship, 
Jess Unrak, bat soing on from there 
to defeat tbe Republican champ, 
Ronald Raagan.

FOR THE DEMOCRATS tO pump 
up confidence takea considorabla 
doing. The party la divided and in 
diaairay. UaifI late in the 1N8 presi
dential campaign Unruh sulked. A 
Keanady man all tha way, he had 
been a  lea d a  of the rebels at the 
convention in Chicago.

AUoto not only nominated Hubert 
Huinalirey but he went all out f a  
the ticket. His claim to party loyalty 
cannot be challenged. More im
portant, bow eva, with the left-of- 
ennta wing of the party Is the attack 
be it be^naing to direct against 
Raagan. He d u if e a that the governa  
is running against the studrot rebels 
at BerkMey and on tbe o th a  cam
puses of the Unhreralty of California 
complex is conductmg an anti- 
intellectural campaign threatening to 
destroy a great taatitution.

NEXT YEAR wlU be, poUUcaUy 
speaking f a  this most populous and 

^ most rapidly growing state, the year 
o f tha U ga. It could be a test of 
w h e t h e r  the theatrical-television 
image types are to be the wave of 
the futnre not only in California but 
nationwide. F a  in 1970 two such types 
will be on the Republican ticket.

TO T U  lU R P R B B  Of practically 
no one. Sen. Oeome Murphy an
nounced in Los Angales that be in
tends to run f a  re-electkm. A soo- 
and-dance man In the heyday of film- 
dom, Murphy in a num ba of pictures 
played Shirley Temple’s  father. Now 
that Shirley is a member o f the 
United States Delegation to the United 
Nations, having been defeated for a 
seat in the House, the theatrical trio 
is front and center on the Republican 
stage. Reagan is indelibly stamped

THE MAYOR has also seized on 
the environmental issue — the pollu
tion of air and water rapidly eroding 
the natural resource base of a oace- 
maJesUc and beautiful state. He talks 
about ^  15 wealthy backers who 
can put up $10,000 each to buy the 
$100,000 house in which ReagM lives 
in Sacramento. They are, the tnaya 
charges, the heart of the oU-auto 
lobby blocking any really effective 
measures to combat pollution.

A bruising Alioto-Unruh pdmary 
fight can leave the Democrats la even 
worse disarray than they are today. 
But the Republicans can also carve 
themselves up. Last y e a  they 
nominated the Incredible Max Raf- 
fsrty, Superintendent of Public In
struction, tor the Senate, rejecting a 
moderate, former Sen. Ilionus 
Kuchel. Rafferty was defeated in 
N ovem ba by Alan Cranston. It only 
proves that In California politics any
thing can happen, and It usually does.ICWW. NSa UnttM NMurt SyiXeWt, me.)

NEW YORK (AP) -  How 
normal are you?

This is a question many peo
ple are asking themselves today 
in a world which soems to get 
wacktar by the hour.

They wonder whether it is 
they who are getting daffy or 
merely the time in which they 
live that Is out of kilter.

’Too much w orying about tbe 
problem can be dangerous as 
well as confusing. A fta  all, a 
fellow might go off bis ro ck a  
brooding o v a  whetfaa he has 
already gone off his rock a .

Fotunately, it is fairly easy 
through a sMf-examlnaUon 
to tsU if you still have all a  
most of yoinr nMrUes.

Just ask yourself the following 
questions;

Can you name three vital 
dlffirM cas between your moth- 
erin-law and the Loch Ness 
Monster?

Would you ratha inhsrit a 
fortune than earn one on your 
own?

When you study y o a  face ia 
the mirror In the morning, do 
you feel it shows more ch aac- 
t a  lines than wrinkles?

Do you Bometlmea lose your 
head when all about you seem 
to be keeping theirs screwed on 
nicely?

In telling a funny story to 
your boss do you nervously muff 
the punchhac about half the 
time?

Do you feel you could quit 
smoking if you ever really made 
up your miM to do it?

As a child when you had a pet 
dog, cat or rabbit, did your pa^ 
ents have to feed the animal 
fairly often becauM you neglect
ed to?

Most of the time when you get 
up and yield your seat on the 
bus to a little old lady, doesn’t it

make you feel good toslde, re- 
g a r d l^  of the fact that you in
tended to get off at the next stop 
anyway?

At the cocktail parties you go

to, do you sometimes have the 

conviction that the host bought 

cheap booze and put it in bottles 
of a m a e  expensive brand?

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Stock Market Panic

NEW YORK (AP) -  Forty 
years ago it was, long enough 
for some to dismiss as irrele
vant history, that men In the 
market p le a  periayed their 
greed into the greatest market 
collanae of all time.

Throughout the 1920s the in
vestors, speculators and manip
ulators inflated the prices of 
staks, confident in uielr own 
abilities, whatever they were',' 
optimistic about the country’s 
future and certain in their 
hearts that wraith was the new 
standard.

Confidence, optimism and cer
tainty evaporated on Oct. 24, 
1919. Traders who believed a 
new and vigorous strain bad ap
peared in the American species 
learned instead that it was an 
illness.

Before noon the stock market 
was in panic. Prices fen as if in 
a vacuum, and although they 
bounced a bit n e a  the close of 
the day, the dreams of many 
Americans were turned to 
saam bled nightmares. It was 
the beginning of the crash.

Naturally enough, readers of 
history ask if it can bappw  
again. And John Brooks, who 
spent two yeers writing about 
tte a t  of 1920-1938, feels It can 
—even that it is likely, although 
not soon.

"As long as people are greedy

there will be stock m aitet 
booms and aashes, and as f a  
as I know this will be foreva ,”  
said Brooks, author of "Once In 
Golconda,”  a current best selkr 
which chronicles tte rise, fall 
and new beginning of the mar
ket.

Brooks concedes that regula
tion today is much betta , and 
that unlike 1929, when tbe stock 
exchanges were physically un
able to handle the suddenly ex
panded volume, the markets to
day are betta  equipped f a  
emergencies.

But to Brooks th oe  is the 
echo of an old refrain in such
assurances.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Sinus Not A  Simple Matter

What Others Say

By 0 . C. nO B TE IO N , M.D.
D a a  Dr. Thostasoa: Win you 

glvt me soma Infonnation on 
what I have bean calling sinus 
trouble? I havt baen bothered 
with It f a  many weMti, off aad 
on, according to the w ratha 
(showen, e t i ^  wind blowing, 
etc.).

Billy Graham
Do you think it is possible to 

always follow one’s conscience?
T.D.

Conscience is not always right and 
is therefae an unsafe guide. The 
Scriptures speak of an evil conscience 
(Heb. 10:22), a weak and defiled con
science (I Cor. 8:7-12), and a con
science seared with a hot iron (I Hm. 
4:2). Tbe Bible also speaks of a pure 
conscience, a good conscience, and 
a conscience void of offense.

Thus it is seen that the conscience 
is variable and therefore untrust
worthy. R  Is only when It Is 
enlightoMd and saneftive to the Holy 
Spii^ Out consdeace may be safely 
followed.

One of the amazing things about 
the Mate of tech n ok ^  theee days 
M that men can accom ^sh  Just about 
anything he sets his mind to. Of 
couree, when it conMs to poQution, 
the p i^ m ln a n t problem has been 
the failure to m usta a maseive 
commitment against It.

Out in C^altforale n e a  Lake Tahoe 
there is at least hope for a betta  
future. Sewage w a ta  is pumped 
through a special treatment plant and 
then piped 14 miles south to a man- 

•made reservoir where conserva
tionists say the water is pure enough 
to drink — so pure, in fact, that 
it Is fill! Of rainbow trout.

R ’s called an experiment . . .  But' 
let’s put a patent on the process 
before it’s forgotten. —ATLANTA

JOURNAL

I have tried druga adverUsod 
BO often as the cure, and noae 
spraya, salvee, etc., but tbe 
trouble cootinues. Can you in
form me on aomethlng to do 
f a  relief? -  N.W.

Sinus trouble Is neither as 
simple as some people assume, 
nor ae myeterious as others 
think It la. And moat certainly 
there ie no atngle, easy "curt^’ 
f a  elmui trouble. Rather, there 
•re numooua ways of gaining 
rallaf.

may be from g a m s  (cold 
germa a  otben ), from pdyps 
or o th a  growthe, from ewelU^ 
reaulting from allergy, whldi la 
anything but an unusual aource 
of trouble, or from oth a  cauaee.

I think that ahows adequately 
enough why no slQgle |H1I, salve, 
spray, or what have you is 
^ In g  to be the correct treat
ment f a  "sinus trouble”  in 
general.

That also Is why it is essential 
to understand what and where 
the sinuses are.

Therefore, my booklet, “ You 
Can Cure Sinus Trouble,’ ’ (and 
I reoommeod that you read it) 
describes the stauises basically, 
before going on to discuss the 
various treetments which are 
used, depending on Jnet whnt 
type of trouble M hnrolvud. I 
would not, and could not coo-

identity the type of trouble be
fore they are likely to find re
lief.

But once the nature of the 
trouble is known, there is every 
likelihood of e a ^ g ,  and often 
entirely ending, tbe misery.

Quite a good many people, 
unfortunately, call any sort of 
sniffle "sinus’* trouble.”

scientiously, suggest anything 
that is "the cure f a  siiiut."

\
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^There may be Infation in 
them, or inflammation. The sur
faces may be swollen or boggy. 
The entrance ways leading to 
these chambers may be ob
structed, wholly or partially, so 
fkiMa from the iimiaM cMtiot 
rradity drain out. Tnen preeeura 

^builds up inside, and this can 
be either a nuisance or painful 
— a  both. There can be aching 
in the region of the upfwr 
cheekboOes a  Iq the area of 
till eya»*-«r abora tteiih 

The’ obstruction of the ducts

If you’d Ulw the booklet, sand 
M cents ia coin and a long,
self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Dr. Thosteson, care 
of The Herald.

Proper drainage, control of 
infations, desensitization or 
other means of subduing 
allirgic reactions, sometimes 
surgery (rather simple surgery 
in some cases, as removal of 
polyps)—any of these will help 
the right cases but be of no 
u «  in the wrong oora.

Tka man va M  help I can 
givt sinuf sttlfM rs M to con- 
vinoe them that they must

Dear Dr. Thostasoa: .This 
may sound silly but it’s serious 
to me. Is it possible to have 
n ^ b ^  toes shortened? — Mrs.

There is no way short of 
partial amputation. The big toe 
IS important in keeping one’s 
balance, not to mention the 
matter of general mechanics of 
the foot. I ’d abandon that 
notion.

"Tips On How, To Stop 
Smoking,”  by Dr. Thosteson, 
will help you give up this habit. 
To receive a copy of the 
booklet, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald enclosing 
with your request 1(1 cents kt 
coin and a long, setf-addrissed.
stamped envelope.

What The Dickens Is Going O n?

An artificial sweetana which has 
been used widely in the United States 
baa been found to produce ca n ca  in 
rata.

 ̂ The message seems to be: Fat’s 
 ̂ betta . (I ’m  fit style at last).

’ who found himseU taking a First Aid
course.

" I  thought what I had signed up 
f a  waf mouth-to-mouth rarratlon,”  
be exi^ained la ta . '

\
\

FROM T H l AP wirepboto of Tiny 
Tim, who says be is in his 40s, and 
his bride-to-be, vdio is 17, I ’m not 
sure w betba Tiny Is a  cn d le-robba  
a  tbe girl Is a grave-robba.

' Tlw 5-cent bag of peanuts now con
tains five-eighths of an ounce. .

Walt until they trow  Into a ^noW  
heir booeymopn and 

sign la u  "M r. and Mrs. Im y Thn."
lata at night on tbMr

The dark Indubitably will turn into 
a  Scrooge.

Don’t be embarrasaed. Speak right

S Are you a Hawk or a Dove? 
, you’re an Oriole? Aony, fellow.

THE THOUGHT f a  the day is from 
Dr. Henry A. Klssinga:

“ Tbe typical political lead a  of the 
contemporary managerial society Is 
a man strong wUl, a high capacity 
to get himself elected, but no v o y  
great conception of what he is going 
to do ulien he gets into office.”

Oh, well, what’s a little on-the-Job 
training among pals?

jra N N Y  CASH ia making aaotita 
bucket-fun with his record "A  B(ty 
Named Sue”  and hia troubles, but 
a Uttle ingenuity woold have solved 
the whole problem.

AD he had to do w u  let his hair 
grow long, and nobody would have 
cared. ,

• • • V

Did you notice that acaslonaUy a 
bom pa  sticka  Just doesn’t quite 
m«k<» its point? I’ve studied this prob
lem and come to a conclusion:

Some bumpers coming out of 
Detroit today Just aren’t sincere.

Maybe Ralph Nader could get them 
called back.

Tlte Nixon administration has left 
California and moved back to 
Washington for a while. If the tans 
b e ^  to fade, they can always go 
to PTorida.

MY MOTHER is visiting me in Big 
Spring and kin folks in Midland. Her 
couain, Mrs. J. E. McDuffy, reports: 

"Yesterday your m otba discovered 
that no m atta how many times you 
dial tbe prescription numba, you’ll 
never reach the pharmacist.”

Do you get the impression they stole 
the idea from Adam Clayton Powell?W M •

MY BRIGHT cousin, Dr. George 
Ladd, Muskogee, Okie., has a friend

Nurse: Dr. Jekyl, the Invisible man 
is outside in our office.

Ik*. Jekyl: TeH him I can’t see 
him.

-W A L T  FINLEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Death March O f Non-Violence

WASHINGTON -  It was a Ghandl- 
style revtdution, with variations, and 
it caui^t the nation badly off balance.

In retrospect, the Oct. 15 Mobiliza- 
ticui Day unhappily failed to alarm 
us, mainly because it wasn’t “ like 
a firebell in the night,”  to use Jef
ferson’s words, but was a muted 
knell, nonetheless ominous.

that the North Vietnam prem ia had 
sent a message to " d e a  American 
friends”  and wished the M obiliza^n 
well.

Some ot tbe variatitms were morbid 
warnings. "It might be a good thing,”  
muttered an ann-war celebrity when 
someone suggested that the Presi
dent’s life was endangered by the 
sh ea  num ba of protesters In the 
streets.

SEN. GENE McCa r t h y , unda 
oath to uphold the American Constitu
tion against all enemies, declared that 
it would be "a  slfpi of great 
statesmanship”  in Mr. Nixon “ to pre
side o v a  an Am oican defeat.”  Other 
members of (E gress , sim ilaly

K to the Constitution, left town 
ite on campuses for what Sen. 

Barty Goklwater called “ people 
whose business it is to kill American 
fighting men.”

A TWO-HOUR silent march unda 
candles circled the White House after 
dark, and the President stayed out 
of sight, like Herbert H oova  In the 
bitter days of Depression.

In Farragut Park at noon a youth 
carried the American tanner with a

IN NOVEMBER the demonstrations 
will take two days, and in D ecem ba 
tiwee days, and so on until MobiUza- 
tlOD progressively becomes bn- 
raobilizatioti, with schools out, campus 
classrooms closed, Federal State and 
business office depopulated.

crepe-buottng attached to the staff. 
"R  meant I'm  ashamed of my flag,’*
he said to me. Red flags of com
munism taoke out in other parts of 
town, and at least one packet of leaf
lets called for "redistributioo of 
wealth”  as well as withdrawal from 
tbe anti-Conununist war.

It is an uprising, as I wrote before, 
against the presidency, not so much 
against Mr. Nixon and his family, 
as against the symbol and majesty 
of government. No nation can survive 
this creepy erosion.

“ In 1929,”  he said, "pe<»le 
felt there was no d an ga  o f a 
crash because of the machinery 
of the Federal Reserve Board,’ ’ 
which was set up to regulate 
cash end credit following the 
1907 panic.

"People felt certain the Fed 
would step fai and prevent an- 
o th a  crash,”  said Brooks. Just 

as they do now.
In today’s market many peo

ple feel confident that should 
pricM drop too sharply the big 
mutual funds and other Institu
tions would step in and abort 
the decline, Just as in 1929 they 
thought financia J.P. Morgan 
and his friends would do so.

ON OCT. 14 Sen. Gordon Allott had 
warned in a press release that 
"strategy for participation”  had been 
planned last June 25 at the East 
Berlin World Peace (inference.

ONLY A SWEEPING knowledge 
among the people of what’s happening 
to them can teverra the process. It 
will take a connte^uprising, on some 
occasion when calculated nonviolence 
is recognized as imposed paalysis.

Writing from Tokyo, Columnist Jack 
Anderson said that a few of the rabid 
mobUlBOS were getting "instructions”  
from Hanoi. We learned on the 14th

It will take a resistance movement 
among Americans who wonT stand 
still for the Mobflization Days to 
come.

<OI«trtbutlon by McNought lyMIcalt, line.

D a V d L a w r e n c e
Who Are Our Real Enemies?

Dear Dr. Thosteson; 1 have 
hammer toes and of late years 
corns. I rub tbe corns with cas
tor oil with excellent results. 
My question is: can this be 
harmful in any way? I’ve read 
that the ca s ta  bean plant Is 
poisonous. — P.A.

True, the ca s ta  bean is 
poisonous if swallowed, but 
th a t  Is no harm in using the 
ca s ta  oil as you do.

W'ASHINQTON — How many 
Americans know who are the real 
enemies of tha United States in the 
Vietnam war? Two governments have 
helped the North Vietnamese to kill 
or wound tans of thousands of Ameri
cans in the last five years. So, w h n  
an enemy boastfully and officially 
acknowle^es tha military assistanoa 
it is giving the Hanoi government, 
the Item might at Mast ta e^weted 
to make news f a  our front pages.

This correspondent read many 
newspapers list'Sunday morning .and 
nowhiNe found printed a dlstwldh 
distributed by the United Press In
ternational wire on Saturday n l^ t  
which read as follows; '

demandad the U.S. put an end to 
its aggression and withdraw its troops 
from South Vietnam ‘completely and 
unconditionally.’ ”

“ MOSCOW -  A North Vletnamesa 
dalagaiton Md by P rem ia  Pham Vui 
Dong M t Moscow Saturday to retuni 
to Hanoi.

"Sovlat Premier AlexiH Kosygin and 
otha ofiicials saw off the North Viet
namese at the railway station. The 
N o r t h  vietnamrae win visit 
Volgograd, the fom er Stalingrad, en 
route to Hanoi.

“The dalegation arttved last Mon
day and dumg Its stay signed a new 
agreement for Soviet military and 
economic aid to North Vietnam for 
the coming year.”

Renters News Service sent over Its 
wires in this country on Monday af- 
tertioon the f o u o ^  dispatch;

“ HONG kOnH -  RussU declared 
its readineas to give aQ naceasary 
assistance to the Vietaameee Com
munists until they achieve‘ oompiete 
victory in South Vletnim, ’ a J ^  
Soviet-North Vietnameae conmmiq«M 
released today said.

"The eotnmuntqtte issued at the end 
of a one-week vMt to Russia by a 
North Vietnamese delegation led by 
Premia Pham Van said . . . 
Russia fully supported coddltione put 
foiwird ta  tha VtetBaiMie Com* 
rounistl n r a settlement aM

DEVELOPMENTS of this kind 
have, of course, been reported in the 
{uess hitherto when simiUr action 
was taken. But somehow tha informa
tion has n eva  been.given attention 
inside the United States, eepedally 
by dissenters who have been engaging 
in antiw a “ demonstrattons’ ’ and are 
suroosed to be readers of the news 
in the press.

On Monday morning, lome papers 
did print on the front page an 
Asaodated Press dispatch On the 
subject which said that, according to 
U.S. government sources, the level 
M Soviet arms aid to Hanoi has 
dropped consklertbly in recent 
months but that fids does not mean 
"aity abandonment of Moscow’s policy 
of large-scale material su t^ rt for 
Hanoi’s war effort.”

WHY ■AIN ’T this information baen 
emphasized throughout the country? 
Why aren't the American people told 
hpw much the Soviets and the Red 
Cmneee have doM to brine about 
casuaiuee in south Vietnam year 
after y e a ?  Do the altles in Cragress 
apinmre of a continuance (rf fiplo- 
matic relations with any government 
that ia actively i;«h>tR| the enemy?

W ^ T  HAS tha sonata Foreign 
Relatlou Committee done about tlus 
problem? Committee meiribere n lp e  
at their own government for tiying 
to protect Amertcan troope in Viet- 
uam by employing certain fa cee  in 

hut crittcleih of Russian and 
Rad Chinese intrigue in a m i  is being 
omitted. An open dobeto on Com
munist pa/mipation in the Vtetnam 
.war Would be more constructive than 
the so^Mled "moratorium”  speeches 
that have been nukR in recent days
iBskie and outidite of Congress
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(nMM by Danny VoM««)
SCOTT KNIGHT (33), BILL CURRY (41) STOP WOLVES' QUARTERBACK 

Skipper Huekey (14) of BS Sophs it ready to help If he's needed

Sophs Win 5th Game
At Wolves’ Expense

Archer Leads *
’ , ‘ i  ’

Coast Links 
M tetW Hti63

Garland Braun’s Big Spring 
Sophomores insured themselves 
of a .500 won-lost season by 
humbling Colorado City’s B 
team, 30-12, Thursday evening 
on Blankcnahip Field here.

The win was the fifth In seven 
assignments for the Sophs, who 
catch Monahans here next 
Thursday in their final home 

»|ame of the year.
The Dogies took a IM  lead 

in the first period, expanded 
that to 24-0 at half time and 
fairly well dominated play after 
the intennis.slon.

Big Spring scored in its first 
possession, moving 54 yards in 
five piays David Stanley got 
the score on a 24-yard end 
sweep.

Scott Knight set up the score 
with a 20-yard jaunt. Big Spring 
went in denote a 15-yard 
penalty in the series. Stanley 
then added the two extra points 
on a run.

Colorado City ran back the 
followup kickoift for 75 yards

and a score to close the gap 134-yard sprint around left end.
but the .Sophs drove 51 yards 
for another tally after Cal 
l.owery had return^ the kickoff 
22 yards to Big Spring’s 40.

In six plays, the Sophs went 
in when Stanley broke loose on 
another 24-yard end sweep. 
Mike Adanu added the two 
extra points on a run to make 
it 104.

In the second, Mike Cramer 
ran three yards for a Big Spring 
TD at the end of a 42-yard 
surge and Stanley bruised 
across for the two extra points.

'The Dogies had trouble mov 
Ing the ball in the third, due 
mainly to the slick ball and the 
treacherous underfooting, but 
scored near the end of the 
period when Adanu raced 
around left end tor 13 yards. 
That made it 104.

In the fourth, after recovering 
a Cee Citv fumble. Big Spring 
nurched 41 yards in four 
for Its final tally. Mike 
bach managed the score on

' ^ays 
sizen-

L&OKING  
'EM OVER

Colorado City counted its sec 
ond touchdown on a 50-yard 
surge, mainly against Big 
S p i^  reserves. The Do|^ 
made a tremendous stand In^de 
their own ten before yielding 
the six-pointer.

The coaches suited out 35 
boys and all played. When the 
two teams met previously in 
Colorado City, Big Spring won, 
284.

Stanley was Big Spring’s 
leading ground gainer, with 101 
yards net in 1.3 lun^ . Scott 
Knight picked up 5t paces in 
six carries, Gatlin Jones 40 
yards. All toM, the Dogies 
gained 316 yards, all of which 
came on the gro«^.
Score by quarters;
Big Spring 16 8 6 6-36 
Colorado City 6 0 0 6—12

BOWLING
BniEFS

With Tommy Hoft

Cassias Clay's proposed rumble in Mississippi was more 
literary than physM.

la the first plaee. It was aa lacoagraous setting (or a 
member of an ethnk race la a stale where voters desert 
one p^tlcal party la the fond hope that another will not 
be ns expedient fat their Integmtion flow.

Mere to the point, MIsdMlppi hasn’t had a boxing 
Bulch la 15 vears and Isn’t likely to in another 15. There 
are people there who feel far more kindly toward capital 
poalshatoal than they do abent the art of manly defense.

There Is a State Athletic Commission la Mississippi, 
trne, M  it sopervises wreoUlag. Mississippi's last heavy
weight title fl^ t occurred in im , when John L. SnUlvan 
was la agalBSt Jake KOrain.

eiLOr TRAININO LSAOUe 
aSSULTS — Sc«rptOM bvtr Hatchet «n, 44; WfOiHs tvor MwttMa. 44; 04dt onO Cndi ov*r Vroll, }-t; Oukti ovor Wont. 31; Laiy Slabti ovtr Prott. 3 1High toom t*rln and dome: Odds 

end Endt, I4tS and 715; Individual tcrln; Tracy JbarD, StO; hloh Individual ooma: Ctitt NltUM, m  STANDINGS -  la>y Elghti. UW TVS; Scerptom, tM; Wtetolt. M-l; Wont, 14 10; Oddi ond End*. 14-lt; Holchft 11.13̂  Orttt. 14.14; Oulie*, f^-14Vi! Fdlcoent. 7-17; MuINM. t-U

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) f-  
George Archer said his elbow 
hurts, Jack\ Montgomery said 
be was still weak from a recent 
appendectomy and Dkk Maytr 
iakl he just came along “to 
see who all these names belong 
to.’’

But the three ambled and 
scrambled through the cold and 
damp, with an occasional side 
trip to the woods. Into the 
top three places in the $100,000 
San Francisco Open Golf Tour 
nament Thursday.

Archer, the 6-foot4 Muters 
champion who has been side 
lined with tendonitis in the left 
elbow for six weeks, had 10 
birdies ea route to an eight 
under-par 63. Non-winner Mont
gomery and the veteran Mayer, 
each had 64s in the first round. 

And Arnold Palmer, who said 
the course could not be playing 

easier,” had to settle tor a 70, 
far back in the 144 man field.

The tight, 0,077-yard Lakeside 
layout to(A a terrible beating 
In all, SO players broke par 71, 
with the prospect that it may 
take a subpar total to make 
the cut when tht field is trimmed 
to the low 70 shooters and ties 
for the final two rounds Satur
day and Sunday.

Jtrry Heard, a 2^year-ol( 
who has just completed his first 
year on the tour, and big Bob 
Lunn trailed Mayer and Mont

{ornery with 65s. Lee Elder and 
like Hill each had a 66.
Seven more, including Dave 

Hill, Bob Goalby and Da l e  
Douglass, had K s . Billy Cas
per, who won the event a year 
ago when It was called the 
Lucky International, had a 7 
and PGA champ Ray Floyd 
took a 71.

Archer, who withdrew from 
last week’s Sahara Invitationa 
and .was a questionable starter 
until the last minute said “ It 
w u just my day. It is like 
shooting dice. Everything I shot 
came up a seven. Everything 
I got close to the hole went 
In.”

Mayer, a 46-yetr-old who won 
the U.S. Open in 1057, scored 
his last tour victory in 1065 
He said he doesn’t know half 
the players on the tour since 
be has been off for about 
year.

I just wasn’t idaying good 
enough,”  be said. He came bade 
Dick continued “becauee It's 
kind of like an old tap dancer- 
you get near the sta^ and you 
want to dance.”

AIN POEVSKS LSA«ueRnults — Kent on ovor Clrclt
Drive-Inn. 44; C E B  Conoco over L«flb jw 'Finance over Poy-

Brock Ford ovor 
Ivor

Boutlguo. _ -
tnotlort Gilt, SI;B t H Cloonort. 44; TfOm 10 ovir Bit String Awtt Sloe.. SI; vtHogo Shoot ovor TCntthto Fhormoev. SI: KBVG ovor Loenordt Phormoev, 3-1; Airport Groc. over I eBoeut Loundrv, SI.Stondlnos — Airport Gro., J44l KBYG. 2S1t, Big Sorlno Auto Elec. 11-11; Toom 10. 10II. Bob Brock Ford, IStl; rtreto J Orlvo-lnn. 10-13; KonI OH, tlVi- 1317; LoBoouf Loundrv, 1717-1417: Lo Bouflquo, 13 10. B 4 H Clenners, 1SI0 C t B Corwco. ISIO: VIHogo Shoot. 1110, Knlohlt Phormoev. 11-10; POvmotiert Gin,-- ll-M; Loonords Phormoev. S13; Jet Finonce. 013

An avalanche of unrealistic nonsense has been projected 
to explain the monumental rise In the popularity of profes- 
sioaal football.

You hear the coaches and other salaried idealists discuss 
the satisfaction of team-work, self-sacrifice and discipline— 
when you know the pros are far less disciplined than the avep 
age hi(^ school team.

The TV lackeys do exhaustive research seekina new ad- 
jectivas to cite the glories of color coverage and Instant re
plays. A blitz that works or a throwback pass that results 
In a first down can be made to sound like the German de
bacle at St. Lo. PsychologisU jargonize about healthy chan- 
nelizaaon of aggreaiuyenaaa.

Retreat a few steps and get a new insight on the deception

GRID RESULTS

Boilermakers Bid
For T rip  T o

\ \ty Tho AttoctoM PrtN '
It sounded a bit like a put on.
“ We won’t have a problem of 

overconfidence,” said Ohio 
State Coach Woody Hayes about 
Saturday’s game with lowly HR- 
nois. “W e^ had too many 
squeakers with Illinois lately.”

But the showdown at dbluin- 
bus between the terror of the 
Big Tan and its worst team 
shapes up as anything but a

A
squeaker—more like a squelch.

While the junior-studded 
BuOkeyes have been leeUng off 
four straight victories with the 
greatest of ease (by such one
sided scores as 0 4 , 41-14 and 
54-21), the mini haven’t man-
a ^  a victory yet in five tries. 
iTCy were ontscored 155-70 in
those games.

To top it off. the Buckeyes 
will have a little extra Incentive

FOR SEVENTH W IN

JV's Vanquish
Angelo, 2 5 -0

going tor them—liUnola was the 
last team to beat Ohio State 
(17-lt In 1007) before the Bucks 
started their current 18-game 
victory string.

Tho match, however, takes 
second billing in the league to 
upstart Northwestern’s visit to 
No. 15 Punhw as far as a trip to 
the Bose Bowl la concerned.

’The Buckeyes, defending Rose 
Bowl champs, arr barred from 
another trip to the New Year’s 
Day classic because the 
league’s “ no repeat”  rule.

Consequently, If Ohio State 
wins the championship, the run
ner-up team goes to the Bose 
Bowl, and Northwestern—which 
lost its first three games before 
beating Illinois and Wisconsin— 
Indiana and the Buckeyes are 
currently tied for first, all with 
24 records.

The Big- Spring JV’s used 
their muscle and flaming spirit 
to subdue the San Angelo JV’s, 
254, on a muddy field In 
Memorial Stadium here Thurs
day night. ’

tlie win was the seventh with
out a loss for the Shorthorns 
and continued an amazing 
string the boys started as 
sophomores last year.

After they had safely nailed 
down the victory, the Big 
Springers staged a goal line 
stand in the waning seconds to 
preserve the shutout — appar-
entlv just to show that it could 
be done. TheThe Kittens were only 
two yards removed from a 
down renewal and just three 
from the pay window but the 
Dogiea retaaM to yield ground 
and were in possession of the 
ball at the end of the struggle.

The shutout was all the more 
amazing In view of the fact that 
Big Spring lost seven fumbles, 
i n v a r i a b l y  leaving the 
Angeloana in good field pos
session.

San Angelo now has a 3-3 rec 
ord. The Kittens have beaten 
Midland High, 39-18; AbUene 
High, 104; and Ector, 534; and 
have lost to Permian, 20-7; and 
Midland Lee, 21-7; as well as 
to Big Spring.

It was as if the Shorthorns 
were tossing the visitors a few 
cttimbs, daring them to do 
something about It. This one

SAN FlUNCIKO (ATI >  First r«WM 
icoros TtHirsdov In ttia IHOSW Ion SrBB-
ciBOG O p G n ^ f towmomtnf in fhtiif tT m “ *

• 11B11 tBtt tt••

Horoina Fork oott course 
(o4«nol*s omotsur);
Cooro* Archor .......................  3M »-t3
Jock Montoomory ...................... 32-31—44
Dick Mayor .
Jorry Hoort .
Bob Lunn . ....
Lot EWor .......
MIkt Htn ...y 
JOWt MHIor .
Fottr Townsend .........................  M f —4̂
Bob CoolBy .................................  S I L hU
Bob Murplly ...............................  33G4-47
Oovo Hill ................................. 3344—47
Tom snow ............................  31-to—47
Dole DoiK|la<s .........................  33-34—47
Jimmy FIcord ...................  3444—4ta. H Sikes ...................... 34-)4-4l
Bob Chorlts...............................  S-33-41
Homr-o Blnneos .........................  34-34—41Bob E Smmi ....................  3441-41
llm Jnmle*on Chrit BlockerBob Mennr ...................  34 24-44Billy Maxwell ....................  l)-|f-42
Tommy Jacobs ..........................  2147—44Miller Barber ....................  ]4-3Al Mmoert ....................  3̂7a I Mmoerl .............................  35.33-4Ired Morll ......................  34-33-4*

ORO B'SKETBALL

CLASS AAAA Fotodeno 13, Aldlne 4 FW Arllnaton Heights 30. Trinity 7 FW Wyotl 37, FW Tech 13 Austin And. 35, Austin Lanier 15

NBA
I THURSDAY'S RESULTSSon Fron. 112. New York 10*I TODAY'S OAMItCinctnnotl et Boltimort ' Atlonia 01 Boston Now York o4 DetroHFW Wostem HIHs. 34, FW NortbsMo 4 Mllsraukoc at Lot Angolos Dallas S.O CII11 32, North Dollos • Ctlicaaa •! Phoenix Hn Wheatley 33. Hn. Milby 0 I SATURDAY'S OAMESSA IM)egtley 34, SA Fox Tech 0 Baltimore at New YorkHouston Woltrlp 14. Houston Williams olCInctnnatt at PMIoBolRhlaHn. Lomor Hn. Son Jocinlo 12 1 Detroit 01 Atignia

R IN G  RESULTS
U.S. AttomeyjOne of the nation’s leading crime-fighters,

Robert Morganthau of New York, remarked recently: ,
“ Football is by far the biggest betting sport around to- THURSDAY NIBNTII TOKYO — Tokoo Sakurgl, 116. Tokyg.i“ y- . . , . . . .  . , joutpglnled Suk Loo, 114, South Korea,Gambling is legit practically no where but how much in-! 12. sokuroi won orient nontomwonht

terert would be manifested In professional football-or football!
100, Spotn. knocked out Al Bonks, N7,on any level for that matter—if no wagering was associated

with tile sport?
Some experts say anywhere from $30 to $50 billion a year 

exchanges hands among gamblers, with mo.st of the sports 
action centered on football.

Point spreads prove a fatal lure to bettors of all stripe- 
big, medium and small. There would be very little action ifi 
book makers gave odds of. say. 3-to-l or 6rto-l on favored, 
teams but a auggested 18-point differential between two teams 
can send the fish rushing at the bait.

The sophiiUcated dl^ssion of the game one hears and

Dollot, I.FORTLANO, Motno — Irish Jimmy McONThott. 170, Helyoko. Mow., stopped Chico Coursoy, 17*. Chootor, Pp., 7 LOS ANGELES — Pfbnkto CrowIPrB. 124, Los Angolos. outpointed JOPO Morone, 125. Son Jose. CoM., 12.

PtwsniK at S4M D IM  
MIhPPNiWt Pt ton NronclscoLPS APBoiOi PI lopWti•UNDAVW BAMIt ChlCM M LPO Apb*N*Oetrett vs. Atlonta at Macon, Go. 
Mltwoukoo Pt PIWNlhi ABATHURSDAY'S RBIULTSWoshlnaton 102, Miami *2TODAY'S OAMIS Kentucky at Now Orloons Donvtr at Now York Pittsburgh ol DallasUTUNDAY't OAMES Corollna ol Indtono Denver at wosBIhgtan

Queens Entered 
In Tournament

The HCJC Jayhawk ()ueens, 
who won their sixth game in 
seven starts in Abilene Thurs
day evening, venture to Alpine 
today for a weeknd tournament 
at Sul Ross College.

Odessa, Texas Tech and UP- 
£I Paso are other schools which 
will field teams in the touTM- 
ment.

HCJC knocked off Hardbi- 
Simmont in strai^t seta last 
night, 15-6. 15-0.

Darlene Cooksey led the 
Queens’ scoring in the first 
;ame with seven points whfla 
iarbara FutreU paced the Big 

Springers la the second one with 
five.

perhaps was the local JV’s most 
gratifying win of the year 
and the Dogies have won some 
big <Hies.

In seven games now, the 
provincials have outscored the 
opposition, 225 to 46. They go 
to Midland for another ch^- 
lenge next Thursday, tangle 
writh Abilene High Nov. 6 in 
their final honae game and then 
head for Odessa Nov. 1$ to 
oppose mighty Permian in their 
season’s fmals.

The Shorthorns were deprived 
of a score in the opening round 
when San Angelo recovered 
fumble in the end zone at 
time the locals were hammering 
awtay at the enemy’s one.

Undaunted, the S t e e r :  
stormed back for two touch 
downs in Round Two.

Roddy Caffcy stormed into 
the end zone from one yard out 
at the end of a 00-yard drive. 
Key play of the series occurred 
when QB Dave Duncan passed 
25 yards to Tommy Fletcher.

Not long before the half, Caf- 
fey turned in the most electrify
ing play of the game when he 
broke loose on an 88-yard run 
with Grady Ray, Fletcher and 
Pink Dickens throwing the 
timely blocks at the line and 
Weeks clearing the way down 
field.

In the third, Duncan smashed 
over from the one for Big 
Spring’s third tally after pau- 
ing K yards to Weeks. Weeks 
almost got in after spearing the 
ball.

Weeks gathered in a scoring 
bomb from Duncan for 35 yards 
in the fourth quarter for the 
final TD, catching the ball in 
the dear around the ten. This 
time, Fletcher booted the PAT

Du n c a n  again played 
brilliantly for Big Spring, as did 
his fellow backs, Cufey, Arthur 
T r e v i n o ,  Phillip Ferguson, 
BMito Rubk), Ftotolier and 
Scott McLaughlin.

In the line, Weeks, Ray, 
David Englert, Tony Stewa^ 
Dickens, James MiDer, Mtk4» 
Gerhart, Rondal Brock and 
James Pearce were outstanding 
for Big Spring.

It was Miller’s Interception of 
a San Angelo’s bomb, made In 
heavy tra ^ , which set up Big 
Spring’s final aoore.
Score by quarters;
Big Spring 0 12 0 7 -^  
San Angek) 0 0 0 0— 0̂

Purdue, with a loss to Michi
gan the only blemish on Us 
record. Is a three touchdown 
favMlte to stop Northwestern, 
while Indiana isn’t expected to 
have much trouble with Wis
consin. t

Meanwhile, a thousand or so 
miles to the West, No. 6 UCLA 
travMs to No. 13 Stanford in an
other crucial test that could go 
a long way to determining the 
other itose Bowl representative.

The brusing Bruins have 
bmshad off all six foes this sea
son in building a 3-0 mark in the 
Pacific-8. Stanford’s only set
back in the league, was a 26-24 
clipping by No. 8 Southern 
fornia 2-0 in tba Pacific-8 and 4- 
0 over-all, two weeks ago.

■XCLUSIVB BUSINtM AVSILABLlI 
NOW. 14 vaA R j r  '

PutWILL TRAM
BXFBRI

JRCNABB

fAILABLRl 
If NCR — Ia. hibnIBARMIN4S RBCPRO -  S»7S* RB-I!H1.iMP--_w*itT  box b-h this INRWto^R. ALL RRFUBt NBLOl STBimV CONFIORNTIAL.

B U IC K

SALE
BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
2-do(H' hardtop, pretty 

white with vinyl interi^ 
local one owner, only $8,nl0
miles, all power $2490

'67
and air

BUICK ELECTRA 211. 
local one owner, U’s 

•olid white with vinyl in
terior, loaded with power 
■teering, power brakes, air 
conditkNier, dectric windows, 
6-way power seat, C 9 1Q C  
tilt wheel ...........

B U I C K  W IL D C A T , 
this one is tan with 

matching interior, it’s loaded 
with power steering, power 
brakes, air CQQC
conditioner ........

BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
local one owner, a 

beautiful two - tone, light 
green with white tap, eqt^  
pH Witt >u J 2 7 9 0

'64

'67

power and air

t4W B. Sri
vim

Now Orloon* at OalR
SUNDAY'S BAMBS

Konluckv ot Miami 
Corollna ot Noot York 
FIttsburNi at Deftvor 
Now orioom at Lot Angotot 
Ooiio] at WooBNiBtpn

reads about helps to justify the gambler's decisions, in hisj 
the gambliown mind. Without the gambling element, pro football wouldn't! 

have much going for it.

Sands Seeks First W in  
In Hermieigh Contest

Coach Spike Dykes a( Big Spriag wiats to keep Lub
bock Maeterey an his fatarr schedule but waa’t book Lub- 
boek High agM. The Wcatoners just don't draw, at home 
or away.
/ The* Steer mentor Is slsa laokiag hi the direettoa of the 
El Paoo achoob for future games but ssys the Border 
City wohM have to send Its dabs here. A District 3-AAAA 
team appearing in El Paso or Ysleta for games finds its 
)•* n tot more complex, for a variety of reasons.

I ACKERLY -  The Sands 
'Mustangs seek their first vie- 
jtory of the season, and stand 
a good chance of getting It, in 

la 7:30 pm. game with the 
I Hermieigh Cardinals here to
night.

! The contest opens District 6-B 
'competition for both teams.

News that Foraan would remain in ( lass B circles de-i Sands fieidinn r tppm
eaM>d tartaA Ko/I ABrewwttArl OKay nOtolAOlM OAn»*«A>i ■vAlal̂ oflighted school otfidals, who had expected the athletic tearnsjander-classmari has lied Lo- 

fitert to be promoted into dam A. Iraine and lost the rest of ur
Actually, Forsaa lacked 7/l»th of one per cent of being,' ponies HermiefBh Jet tn 

ushtewd into Class A. Tlie school had an average daily Hermieigh has yet to
tendance of 119.41. Had it been 120, the promotion would have,
been forced upon Fomn. { chief Cardinal threat is Ban-

In a few yMiw, forsan would have been ready for the dy Roemlsch. s 118-pouMl hnî  
change but is Just now ndRwUag to 11-man ball. /  (bacit who runs with athortty.

Ray Mason Is the Hermieigh 
coach.

Steve Herra, a doubtful start
er earlier in the week due to 
an injury, will open at quarter
back for the Mustangs.  ̂

Probable starters:
SANDS

E—Ronnie Oaks II 
GHitioie ISS; T-Rickv Oita 1SI OPd 
Oovtno apprlguet U ll 8 RWWy 
Clemens itt end Nolly OatMN iS i  
Cj-Lorry |M( Qg S iM
141; FBI noBRli NBRRi^  Ml; 
tdine NSepiemer IM PM

D—MoTvIR CPRMr IM ^  Brucp Hpk4 141; T-RfoA SHrl IIS oM W. 0. 
KimM* 141; O -L p ry  NpcMinBir tW 

iSIr C—JaWm* 
VMaviarB

FI • estanni IM; HB-MM*
4fid Hiclir Del TwB m

BARTLESVILLEt

Thunderbirds

Saturday, Oct. 25
8:00 P.M.

W \

Midland Memorial Stadium
Tkknta on, « ln  at tha Rufnak officn in thn Scharbnuor Hotnl and 
loMiy of Midland Savings Assn.

Tickats: $3e50r-$3.00-$2450
QINERAL ADMISSION TICKITS 

ADULTS $1.00 —  STUDINtS SO#
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By JACK HAND

»»»m mnm

NEW YORK (AP) -  Cleve
land and Minnesota should take 
giant strides toward their divi
sional titles this week. Los An
geles and Dallas should remain 
undefeated and Kansas City 
should get revenge for that up

set in Ciacinnati.
With the World Series finally 

out of the way, the American 
Football League reaches the 
half-way point this Sunday and 
the National Football League, 
A'hlch started a week late, will 
have finished six of its 14-game

Loser Yields Title
This Evening

a spaiNO
(W 4 L 2) 

0 Montarty 2* LM
30 Sctor 
2t Lubbock 
13 Cooper 
12 Odeno

113 Totals

aacoaos;

41

S. ANOBLO
(W 4 L 1 T 1)21 B. Adams 727 Midland 27 Ablltnc 7
6 Fermion 2340 Lee 041 Ector 7

157 Tetots «
The Big Spring Steers get an 

(M nemesis, San Angelo Cen
tral, in their gun sights, tonight 
in San Angelo. Whether their 
firing piece is loaded with 
blanks, they’ll have to find out 
after the 8 p.m. kickoff time.

The Bobcats have beaten the 
Steers like the proverbial tub 
for the past several years. Last 
fall, the Steers suffered such 
g r ii^ u s  wounds to their ego 
in their shootout with the 
Concho City gang they may still 
be a little gun shy.

Only the winner remains in 
the scrap for the 3-AAAA 
championship. Big Spring 1 ^  
already been beatoi by Abilene 
Cooper, the current leader. San 
Angelo has taken its lumps at 
the hands of Odessa Permian 
and has been tied by Abilene 
High.

Both teams figure to cwne up 
to this one ta top physical 
shape. The Cats are fteah off 
a 48-7 battering they handed 
Ector last week. Big S|»1ng had 
its problems getting by a fired- 
up Odessa High team. Final 
score in that one was 12-8.

The Bobcats, where they were 
small but lightning quick last

Buffs To O ^ n  
With Bronte

FORSAN — Forsan will open 
its 1970 football season against 
Bronte at home the night of 
Sept. 11 and then take a week 
off before tangling with Wilson 
on the road.

Coach Don Stevens completed 
the Bison schedule Thursday 
and said it loomed as the tough
est in the school’s history.

Forsan will play other non
conference games with Wall, 
Robert Lee, Loraine and 
Abilene Central Catholic.

The schedule;
tapt n —arontt htrt, I p.m. 
tm i. r  -II—Optfl.

15—WItien tbora. I  p.m.
Oct. 5-Woll ItMT*. I  p.rr 
o h . ♦ itobift Let tbon. I p.m. 

Control Cottwlk hert,Oct
•Jtl. (HC>.

Oct. B - ip r  
Oct. 3»-H«rmli
MOV. ^Joyton ------  —
MOV. 15—Sands lt*«rt, 7:30 p.m. (C). 
Nov. W-Roby hort, 7:31 p.m. (C). 
(C) — Oonolo* confortnc# pome*.

7:30

■Inn hort, 7:31 p.i 
ntiaflh Ihoro, 7:30 . 

hort. 7:30 p.m.(C).
m. 1C), 

p.m. (C).

year, have slowed up but are 
bigger and, some say, meaner.

Big Spring has nnoulded a de
fense comparable to some of 
those Steer teams which played 
under Don Robbins a few years 
back. To date, no foe has found 
it easy to move the ball against 
the Black and Gold.

The Cats may try to eat the 
Big Springers’ lunch with their 
aerial game. However, Gary 
Lacy and Thomas Williams give 
the Angelo running game a lot 
of bite.

Big Spring has been taking 
to the air more and more of 
late but is primarily a runn ing 
team, too.

The Orange will have a 
weight advantage in the line. 
Up front, coach Dan LaGrasta 
depends upon such reliables as 
Lynn Brenek, 235-pound left 
tackle; Bill Ford, 197-pound 
right tackle; Walter Lewis, 190- 
pound left end; Ed Nelepha, 
180-pound left guard; and Sam 
Hensley, 184-pound right end.

The Angeloans have scored 40 
points against the Steers in each 
of the last three years. No foe 
has been able to count more

Pollard Horse 
Race Favorite

Yank, Red Boxers 
Meet Saturday

LAS VEGAS, Nev. AP)—Top 
amateur boxers from the United 
States and the Soviet Union fight 
for the first time Saturday in 
a gambling casino’s dinner 
showroom.

The nationally televised bouts 
at Caesars Palace are the first 
in a cultural exchange program. 
Next year they will be held
in Moscow. _  _  _ _

Heading the Annerican squad aj^ost 19-1, but figurii

EL PASO — Jorena’s Prince, 
fresh off a pair of sharp second- 
place finishes, heads a seven- 
horse lineup for Saturday’s fea 
tured Texas Home Builders 
Assn. Purse at Sunland Park.

T h e  5^-furlong sprint, 
carrying a purse of $1,500, will 
top a 12-race agenda which gets 
moving at 1:30 p.m. Another 12 
race lineup, headed by the
annual renewal of the $2,500- 
added White Sands Handicap at 
870 yards, is carded for Sunday.

Jorena’s Prince, a four-year- 
old gelding owned by Art
Pollard of Mnita, Ariz., made 
his last outing a week ago and 
displayed quick early sp e^  
while finishing second to Big 
Tim at five panels. In this
event. Big Tim covered the dis
tance in 57 seconds flat to clip 
two-fifths off the track mark
which had stood since 1960

A _week before, Jorena’s 
Prince made his Sunland debut 
in a six-furlong sprint and dead- 
heated fOr s e c ^  — <mly a nose 
behind the winner.

Here’s the complete lineup for 
Saturday’s speed test in post 
position order, with weights and 
jockeys: 1—Fools Diamond (Bill 
Rock), 119; 2—Tanorac (Bobby 
Harmon), 117; 3—Sweeping Bird 
(no boy), 114; 4—Gobbledegook 
(no boy), 114; 5—Jorena’s
Prince (Leroy Rodriguez), 117; 
6—Kancity lUtty (Newil Wall), 
119; 7—Velvet Gal (Ken Hart), 
114.

Kancity Kitty turned in a 
promising effort last time while 
rallying from seventh {dace to 
taka the fourth-spot behind Big 
Tim and Jorena’s Prince. The 
four-year-old filly carried hefty

is light heavyweight David Mat 
thews o f A k m , Ohio. The Am
ateur Athletic Union champion 
has lost only three fights in 
65 bouts, with 33 vlctoriei by 
knockout

Top mkkDewei^t is Johnnie 
BaldwlB of Plney Point, Md., 
w h o  won the Olympic bronze 
medal in 1968. He and other 
Americans won selected in a 
tournament at Ft. Campbell, Ky.

Tornadoes Open 
With Andrews

LAMESA* -  The Lamesa 
Golden Tornadoes will open 
their lira football season at 
home Sept. 11 against Andrews 
and pUy contssts with Seminole 
and Pecos before running into 
an open week.

The schedule: ,

than 15 points against this 
year’s edlUon ot the Bovines, 
although three teams have hlf 
that figure.

Pro^ble starters:
OPRBN51 

Bia tBBINO
E-Jtmmy Forrlt Its ant 

$*1tior iti; T-R ov AiWtrten 
Dmnit 1*4; G—Randy 

)W and Flllmort Oolnn ItS;

LtwUm
Morgan 

C—Dovo
Tlwmos 195; QB-Gory Hindi ISO; HB— 
Rick PturlfOy ISO; PB-Joa ZuMolt 145 

Jo« Chovn 172; R—MIko BoriMS
 ̂ , SAN ANMLO

, J -S o m  HtntHy 114 ond Waittr Lewis 
iJ®' T—Bill Ford 197 and Lynn Brenok 
nS; G—David Rotnoy Its and Ed 
Nolepho ItO; C—Jolm Molltz 170; OB — 
l^vld Whilt 151; HB-Stanl«y Howard 
1*t ond Gory Lacy 175; FB -Thomo* 
Wllllonii 190. DEFENSE BIO tFRINO

E—Morgon and MIk* Hoittn ITS; T— 
Andŵ son and Dwmis; LB —Guinn, John 
Hllorlo 140; Forrlt and Tony Doan IM 
HB —Bonny Marquot 140 and Borntt 
S—Stovo TMwtll ISS.

SAN ANOBLO
E—Locy and Nolopha; T—MIko Robin- 

ton 190 and Billy Smith 190; N & -
eol'W ; LB — Shono Altxondor 143; 
Wtlllamt. Stovo Norrod 110; and Ro
Holland 140; 
and Lowit.

HB—DavM KMnhont "a;

Pokes Await 
San Jose Go
LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) -  The 

University of Wyoming, 16th- 
ranked among the n a ti^ ’s col
lege football teams, made final 
preparations for its last home 
game of the season today under 
a cloud of controversy after the 
suspension of 14 black athletes 
for taking part in a protest 
demonstration.

With a 54) record, the Cow
boys are already assured of an
other non-losing sejison under 
( ^ c h  Lloyd Eaton, an eight- 
vqar veteran at Wyoming who 

driven his team into nation- 
ar prominence.

Eaton suspended the 14 play
ers last week for taking part in 
a demonstration against Brig
ham Young University, their 
Saturday opponent.

schedule.
Form ran true last week for a 

11-2 record (7-1 in the NFL and 
4-1 In the AFL). Let’s try once 
more. AU games are Sunday un- 
tess otbenilse Indicated.

NFL
Minnesota 31, Detroit 17—Vi

kings are red hot with four 
straight wins and Joe Ka{>p is 
having his best year. Both 
teams tough on defense but loss 
of Bill Munson and M d Fan- 
tough blow to Lions’ offense 
right when they are needed 
most. Vikings won both games 
in 1968 and have allowed only 
seven touchdowns in five 
games.

Cleveland 27, St. Louis 1 4 -  
Browns can (^en up a three- 
game edge on Cards and get 
even for two 1968 defeats by 
knocking off Cards who still 
have quarterback problems. 
Leroy I ^ y  and Ron Johnson 
rolling as pow oful ground tan
dem. Should be good battle be
tween Card pass rushers who 
have dum{>ed the quarterback 
24 times and Browns’ pass 
blockers who have let theta- 
passer get sacked only five 
times.

Los Angeles 28, Chicago 10— 
George Halas won’t greet 
George Allen with open arms 
and the Rams must beware of 
walking into a trap. Bears must 
be desperate when they talk of 
benching Gale Sayers but of
fense has scored only 48 points 
in five games. Bears won 17-16 
last year in Los Angeles. Ro
man Gabriel may find defense 
tough to crash. Les Josephson 
and Larry Smith should run on 
Bears.

Philadelphia 20 New Orleans 
17—Saints are overdue in game 
between dubs with so-so of
fenses and leaky defense. Billy 
Kilmer vs. Norm Snead and 
anything can happen with poor 
pass rush and vulnerable sec
ondary. Andy Livingston double 
threat for Saints as runner and 
receiver. Home edge to Eagles 
with Snead doing the job.

Green Bay 24, Atlanta 14—Un
less Packers are sheD shocked 
after visit to Coast, they should 
handle {>erky Falcons who upset 
49ers last week. Atlanta quar
terback has been dumped 29 
times and Falcons have bagged 
enemy only four times. Look for 
Atlanta to try to run on Pack.

Washington, 31, Plttsbun^ 
20—Redskins aren’t sup()osed To 
be in the race but they’re cling
ing to Cowboys’ heels. Seventh 
s t r a i g h t  over Steelers may 
come hard at Pittsburgh with 
Roy Jefferson a real threat. 
Sonny Jurgen^en should do it 
again and Charley Taylor had

\ .

better not drop another in the 
0{)en.

Baltimore 27, San Francisco 
14—Colts haven’t lost to 49ers 
since 1962 and this will be 14th 
straight. John Unitas showed 
best form in two years against 
New Orleans last week. The 
49ers can’t seem to get out of 
their own way and are thinking 
of shifting to Steve Spurrier.

Dallas 31, New York 14 (Mem- 
day night)—Network television 
show (CBS) at 9:30 p.m. EST. 
Cowboys remember last year 
when underdog Giants upset 
them in Cotton Bowl 27-21. Craig 
Morton on the beam with Bob 
Hayes back and Lance Rentzel 
as targets. Giants short on run
ning backs with Tucker Freder 
Ickson and Bobby Duhon still 
out will miss Spider Lockhart, 
lost with shoulder se[>aration.

AFL
Miami 21, Buffalo 20—Winless 

Dolphins have been playing it 
tough, bowing to Kansas C3ty 
only by 17-10 margin. Bills were 
lucky 50-21 loss at Oakland 
waan’t even worse. Bob Griese 
has only four TD passes and 
something is rotten In the Or
ange Bowl.

Kansas City 24, Cincinnati 14 
—Chiefs have lost only once and 
that to Bengals 24-19 in Sept. 28 
first meeting. Sam Wyche took 
Cincy in after Greg Cook was 
hurt. Kansas City won exhibi 
tion game 23-7 Aug. 16 at Jack- 
son, Miss.

Oakland 27, San Diego 20—In 
jury to Gary Garrison will per
mit Raiders to double up on 
Lance Alworth. Daryle Lamoni 
ca warmed up with six touch
down passes against Buffalo tai 
first half. Two clubs split last 
year and Chargers won Aug. 15 
expedition, 10-7.

Houston 17, Denver 14—Bron
cos have better scoring |>unch. 
Oilers play it rugged on defense. 
Houston gets edge in Astrodome 
although it will be playing sec
ond game within week, losing at 
New York Monday night.

New York 27, Boston 14 — An
other rematch. First game was 
svdtched to Boston because of 
Mets’ baseball schedi^. Jets 
won it 23-14 despite special de
fense devised by Clice Rush, 
ex-Jet assistant now head man 
at Boston.

6-B Title On Line
NEW HOME — The District 

6-B football championship could 
be determined tonight, when 
New Home and Wilson square 
off. Wilson looms as a slight 
favwite, although New Home 
has been gathering strength in 
recent games.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANOI-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.____ ' _  9 __________

, ; WRITE YOUR OWN AD BIELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT a W p .0. BOX 1431, BIG'SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS  
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME ...................................................

ADDRESS ................................  ..........

PHONE ....................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days baginning .......................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip end mail to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 

My ad should road .........................................................................................

Big Spring (T exos) Herald, Friday, O ct. 24, 1969 5-B Meet Opens

Ploy
Game In KOing Golfs

Runnelt
STATISTICS

Swsstwatsr
t First Downs 7
170 Yords Rushing 134
40 Yards Paulng 0
4 of 7 Possm CempMtsd 0 et 4
2 Passu Intorr. By I
2 for 35 Punts, Ave. 6 ter 24
3 tor 35 Penoltlu, Yds. 7 tor 75
1 Fumbln Lost 1

In the mud and the gloom

HERALD'S FOOTBALL PROGNOSTICATIONS

to be fobbed at a for shorter 
{rice  in Saturday’s action.

Tanorac, the Horse of the 
Meet of the ’17-68 season, will 
{irobably be well-backed In the 
mutnels. Last time out, be 
shared the deadbeat with 
Jorena’s Prince whde bet down 
to an odd»on fovortte. Owned 
by Dr. LeopoMo Villareal of El 
Paso, Tanorac has wren al 
$22,000 since the s u it  of ’18.

Two Contests Are 
Set For Saturday

The Big Spring Brahmas 
dropped a heart-breaking 64) 
decision to Sweetwater in a 
ninth-grade football game here 
Tburaday night.

Two other Big Spring games 
had contests |)ostponed Thurs
day and they i ^ y  Saturday 
morning. They are the ninth 
grade Toros and Goliad’s eighth 
graders, both of whom see 
action to Colorado Dty.

•orm: FINLEY COOTEl PICKLE HART VALDES NILBIO ,
Record 146-42 102-52 111-51 10P54 166-61 161-73
Pet. .794 .777 .773 .769 .m -6M
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at Blankenship Field here 
Thursday, the Big Spring Run 
nels eighth graders experienced 
their finest hour in football.

T h e  fired-up Yearlings 
smacked down Sweetwater, 20-0, 
despite two third quarter 
frustrations that deprived them 
Of touchdowns 

In preserving the win, the 
Yearlings had to repel an 11th 
hour thrust by Sweetwater that 
gained 52 y a i^  in three plays. 
Up until then, Runnels’ defense 
had held the Colts to minus nine 
yards rushing.

The teams fought to a stand
out in the opening round but 
Runnels drove 66 yards in seven 
plays for a score. QB Orville 
Rau passed $5 yards to Evaristo 
Pineda for 35 yards and the 
TD, with Albert Smith throwing 
the key block. There was 7:40 
left on the clock when Pineda 
went in.

Pineda roared 55 yards for 
a touchdown to the third on a 
{Hint return only to have it ne
gated by a penalty. Later in 
the round, Rau steamed 48 
yards off tackle for another 
tally only to have it wi{>ed from 
the slate because of a clipping 
{>enalty.

In the fourth. Runnels gained 
posses.sion of the ball on the 
Sweetwater 30 and scored in 
five plays. Terry Clanton lugged 
it In from nine yards out, then 
make it 144), with 5:40 left.

A short time later, Runnels 
got the ball again and smashed 
45 paces in eight plays for 
another score. This time, Rau 
did the honors on a sneak from 
the one.

Coaches Dan Lewis and Bob 
Zellars suited up 32 boys and

Miami Relies 
On Soph QB

MIAMI (AP) — Miami Coach 
Charlie Tate, his hopes riding 
on a sophomore quarterback 
with five quarters of experience, 
shoots for the Hurricanes’ sec 
ond win Friday night against 
four-time loser Texas Christian.

Tate tested four quarterbacks 
before handing Kelly Cochrane 
the job prior to last week’s 
Memphis State game. The Craw 
fordsville, Ind., rookie did well, 
but Mianii came up a loser for 
the third time to four tries.

Cochrane tries again for a win 
and will match throws with 
another sophomore. TCU’s Steve 
Judy, when the ir ‘,L*rsectional 
opponents meet to the Orange 
Bowl

A crowd of just over 80,000 is 
ex{)ected.

Cochrane passed and ran for 
280 yards against Memphis 
State in the 26-13 loss. The two 
men Tate rode with oariier. 
Lew Pytel and David Teal, 
never amassed more than 100 
yards total offense in one game.

David Kalina gives Cochrane 
a pair of dandy hands to shoot 
for.

Three Local Men 
In Odessa Meet
|Tito Arencibla, Ray Thomas 

and Don Farley have been 
invited to play in the three-day 
Bozo Handball tournament, 
which starts at the Odessa 
YMCA today.

Eight of the top handbaU 
players to the tournament will 
be in the select field.

Arencibla will represent Big 
Spring to Slagles competition 
while Thomas and Farley will 
team up for doubles.

played them all.
On defense, John Martinez, 

Vem White, Smith, David 
Krebbs, Vicky Woodruff, Jerry 
Mintz, Eric Lanspery, Ken Fro- 
man, Pineda, Clifford Crow, 
David Lewis, Larry Stanley, 
Nathan Baker and Bobby Green 
excelled for Big S{H:tog.,

Green forced a Sweetwater
back out of bounds on the final
pfoy to save a touchdown, 
ra ed a  and Baker came down 
with interceptions.

On offense, Billy Nugent, 
Crow, Woodruff, Mintz, Pn>- 
num, Lanspery, Vernon White, 
Smith, Rau, Clanton, Johnny 
R o d r i q u e z ,  Lewis, Stanley, 
Baker and Pineda all glistened. 
Score by quarters:
Runnels 0 6 0 14—20
Sweetwater 0 0 0 0— 0

LEGAL NOTICE

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
—Judy Rankin set out today in 
defense of her Corpus Chriati 
Civifon title in the 54-hole Lad
ies Professional Golf Association 
tournament test over the Phar- 
oah’s Country Club Course.

MO. 7395
IN RE: ESTATI OF BESSIE 

DICKSON. DECEASED, IN THE
C O U N T Y  c o u a r  of  howaro
co u n ty . TEXAS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttlot 

anginal LHIon TntomtntorY upan the 
Eitot* of BESSIE DICKSON, OactOMa, 
wore Itauod la mt, Itw undorslgntd, 
on nic 20th doY af Octobtr, 1969, In 
th* proctoaing Indlcotid bolaw my 
tlonolurt hwtta, which If fllll pondlha, 
ond that I now hold such Lottort. All 
portam hovlna dolmt aqolntt told 
oftota, which Is bttng admmlsttrfd In 
tht county balow nomad, art htrtby 
rtquirtd to prestnt Iht somt to mt 
rttptctlvtly, ot tht oddrnt btlow glvtn 
btftrt suit upon somt Is borrtd by 
Iht otntrol sfotutts of limitation, btfort 
such tstott Is clostd, and within tht 
timt prtscrlbtd by low. My rtsidtnot 

d post offict odortss art: Fost OfRct 
Btu 111, CootMina, TtMS.

DATED this 20lh day of Octobtr, 1969. 
Slgntd: C. A. DICKSON, Indtptndtnf 
Exteutor of Iht Estott of Btsslt 
Dickson, Dtetosod, No. 73K In tht 
County Court of Howord County, 
Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 7394

IN RE: THE ESTATE OF MAURINE 
L E S T E R ,  DECEASED, IN THE 
C O U N T Y  COURT OF HOWARO 
COUNTY, TEXAB.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

orldlnal Ltfftrs Ttstomsfitory upon tht 
Esloft of MAURINE LESTER, Do- 
ctosod, wtrt Issutd to mt, tht undtr. 
slgntd. on Iht Tilth day ot Octobtr, 
1969, In the procttdtna Indlcottd btlow 
my slgnoturt htrtto, which Is still ptnd- 
Ina, and thot I now hold such Lttttrs. 
All ptrsons hoving clolms against sold 
tstott, which It bting odmlnlsttrtd In 
tht county btlow nomtd, ort htrtby 
rtquirtd to ortstnt tht tomt to mt 
rttptctlvtly, at tht addrtss btlow glvtn. 
btfort suit upon somt It borrtd by 
Iht gtnortl ttatutts ot limitation, btfort 
such tstott It clostd, and within tht 
tImt prtscrlbtd by low. My rtsidtnce 
and post office oddrtss ore: 403 
Wothlngton Bouitvord. Big Spring, Ttxot 
7972C.

Doted this 20lh day ot October, 1969. 
Signed: HOWARD LESTER. Inde
pendent Executor ot the Estate ot 
Mourlne Letter, Deceased ,No. 7394 
In the County Court of Howard 
County, Texos.

LEGAL NOTICE
Staled proposals addressed to Frtfl- 

dont. Board of Trutttes tor the Forsan 
County Lino Indtptndtnt School Dtstrlct. 
Forsan, Texas, will be received ot the 
Senior High School Auditorium In For- 
ton, Texos, until 4:00 F.M. (C.S.T.) 
Thurtdoy, November 6, 1969, (at xxhich 
time they will be publicly operwd and 
rood oloud), on the following protect: 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OF 
ELBOW CLASSROOM ADDITION TO 
I N C L U D E  FLUMBING WORK, 
HEATING AND AIR CONDI
TIONING WORK, AND ELEC
TRICAL WORK.
The successful bidder will be required 

to enter Into a contract with the Forsan 
County Line independent School District, 
Forsan, Texos; howtvtr the School Dis
trict reserves Iht right to rtleci ony 
ond oil bids.

One lump sum BASE FROPOSAL 
(General Construction ot Elbow Class
room Addition) will bt received to In
clude General Construction, Plumbing, 
Htdtlng and Air Conditioning, Electrical 
Work ond Kitchen Equipment 

Propotols sholl bt In accordance with 
plant, specifications ond controct 
documents prepared by Cory and 
Hohtrli — Architects, SOt E. 4lh Street, 
Big Spring, Texos. Any bid rtceivtd 
otter closing time will bt riturntO 
unootned.

A Coshler's Check, certltled check, or 
dcctotoblt Bidder's Bond poyoble to the 
Owner In on amount not less then S 
per cent of the largest possible total 
ter the bid submlttsd, must occompony 
toch bid os o guarantee thot, If owordtd 
the controct, Iht bidder will promptly 
enter Into a contract and txocutt luch 
bonds at may bt required.

Attention It colled to the tact that 
the rotti of poy tor lober ond mechanics 
engaged in tht construction ot the prol- 
tett will bo not lets than the prevailing 
local woot rotas for similar work os 
determined In occordonct with Public 
Low No. 403, at omtndtd, and furmtr 
In full compllanct urtth any Stott Wage 
Low that may be ogpllcablt.

General Construction plons and 
specifications containing oil mechanical 
and . titetrical work end plumbing work 
may be oxomlntd w lth^  chorgt In 
tht office ot Iht Architect or they moy 
be procurtd from the office of the Archi
tect upon deposit of B30.M tor the first 
set os 0 auorontee of the soft return 
of the plans ond spedficotlons In good 
condition.

No bid HHiy bo withdrawn otter the 
Kheduled ctotlng time for receipt of 
Wdt and may bo hold 30 doys unleu 
sooner return^ by the Owner.

A performance Bond and Moterlal and 
Mechonics Payment Eotid In tta amount 
at one hundred percent (100%) of 
oontroct prke will bt rtquirtd ot the 
succeutui bidder.

Signed: MR. RAY MCKINNON 
PRESIDENT,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
FORSAN CO. UNI I4.D.
FORSAN, TEXAS
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WORD ADS

-n :M  BJii.
soRM boy

SPACE ADS

M :ll a V T w R e d In o '  OAY 
For l undRy edltltR, lt:IB AJA. PrMMt

CANCELIJL'nONS

Nor. roo RTt chirged tRly ter rcRn I 
RORWer et dRyi It itm.

ERRORS
PIcoM iietlfy at of oRy errors 
tfice. We cRRnot bo re>peni» e 
errors boyaiid Iho flrst day.

PAYMENT
Ads ore chorgsd portly os or Rccom- 
medotliR, ana paytiient Is *M iRir 
dhrtely open receipt el bUt. Carl 
typw #1 ads art stricity cRih-lR vonci.
The poBItshars rtsirva Iho rlfht 9t 
sdtt classify or re|ocl ORy Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald doot net knowlnply oe- 
cept Help-Wanted Ads that Indicate 
d preference based on sex unten 
boRd-fIde occupational qualification 
mokm It lowful to specify mole or 
female.
Neither d o «  T)«e Herald knowingly 
occept Help-Wanted Ads that indl- 
cots a p.-etersnce based on age from 
empleytrs covered by the Age Dis
crimination In Employment Act.
More Information on theu matters 
may be oMolned from the Wage- 
Hour Otfke In the U.S. Deportment 
et Labor.

Business Directory

DEALERS
MASON SHOES 

Mosonflex and Velveteox 
Opal A A.J. Carroll 363-7749

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS 
1«1 Main

TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
367-6621

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
2IX) East 24th _____ 267-5681

ROOFING 
263 2577

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
267-5101 263-3112

Ben Foulknor

RAYMOND'S PAINT 
602 No. Gregg

WOOLBY ROOFING CO.
70t Nolan <37 Stott

Coll 363-6073
COMPOSITION ROOFING 

Horvty Ceftmon 363-6631
Nights: Garden City, 1-354-3156

REAL ESTATE

Bu sin e ss  p r o p e r t y

FOR SALE 
TO  BE MOVED

steel Building 4trtB ft. — Welded Steel 
truesM — 3 lorga PsuWo doors — Good 
condlllen

Call: CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

DUNCAN HOTEL ORd ApgrtmdRt Houia 
'  III trgps tor cattle.r c “ '5 iM a u o S :''



fr / /

I' /

A L L  T Y P i  PENCES
•  P a n e  I c p l n

•  iM k  nm m tm
ftt%  E ftfen tci 

BAM  PENCE CO. 
m. M. MAKQUEz. t o  n tt

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

Jack 
^ Shaffer

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

W . J. 

SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUrriES— 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S. CALL U S -  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 1

C O O K  & T A L B O T

Thehn« Montgoi-ery 
Jeff Painter

CALL 

267 2529

26L2072
263-2628

LOV»-LOW COUITY — $V«i% Intvnt. 3 
bdrmt, Irg bant, »om« carpd and drap«*. 
bum-ln gm range and even, goroge, 
fenced. 1 bleeki Mot* School. Paymonit 
leu than tIOt me.
ALAKAMA street  — lew oqulty, SVf%, 
3 Mrmt, both, with dretting lobl**. 
corpefed. draped. Cleon a* o pin. Lrg 
screened potlo. off gar, fenced.
13S0 tAVLOK ST. — 3 bdrmt. 1 both, 
carpeted, draped, ca n frt, tterage. Kent 
weed Schod D1tf.> 10.30 me.
JEPPEItaON ST. — Total t»MO. 7 Irg 
bdrm*. top dining area, new cafoel, big 
klfchtn. beeement. eft gar, hmeta.

FARMS AND RANCHES
1 «  ACRES -  NE at gig Spring -  on 
pa»en>ent — all in cuHlvoNep.
VS SECTION — 7 mllet watt of Elbew, 
m  A. cnitivetlon, SI A. cotton ollet., 
well btipreved. 131 A. poolure.
SO ACRES — 7\b Ml. loulh of tig  Spring 
on Nwy. 17. 73 gollont a mbi., good frteh 
water, SMS acre.
SECTION — E. of Lomax, 3 «  A. cuN.. 
m  A. cotton oHalM bT. •olor.

VA and PHA

m  B lrdw tU ^.. ........ I M
g. M. KRESS ......... ................. 7U46
COAHOMA — Extra RMo t  bdmNr EW 
age Owner will Hnano*.
INCOME p r o pe r t y  — In Codhoma on 
IS II, living ouartor* attached. Term*.
Mil EAST Sfh — Cleon 3 bdrm, den, 

oet, gar, cor let. Prfead right.
ACRES — And 3 bdrm hauoe noor 
n. good water. A good boy.33

loam, good i 
PRINCETON -  t
SYCAMORE — Large t  bdrm and i

Nova Rlioails
•TTio homo of bolter LleUnge"

CHARM, CHARM
booulltully cuotom-blt home, well-eelecled 

carpet and drape*. DM llrepl In IhU 
glamoar den and llv rm. S teo^  to dln- 
(ng rm with o view. Cathedral celling* 
and pleiity of gNn*. 3 bdrmt, 3Vi both*. 
C 0* betoro U buy.

d iv id e d  HOME??
Matter bdrm end bath ocreu hug* den 
from 1 lovoly bdrm* end both. 3 wolk-ln 
clotett. Wood fir* In light panel den 
with tunny dining area overlooWno 
M Ie. OM goregt, only Slb.711. Hmlb
tiss.

TERRIFIC BUY $12,500
0 dream home IntM* and out. I rm* 
rorpetod and draped. Panel den. eloc 
kllchon, retrig oir. Lovely fenced yd 
put woter wwl. 3 rm* end both |oln* 
^ o ^  and carport. "Seeing It bolltv-

BRICK $750 EQ . . .
ond Q I79QP toof), NfBt Olid
clHOn. 3 bdrmt. brtciL ctntrol bMt* ntw 
rool#r. Vocontr movt In now.

WANT TO HEAR

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTBUenON CO.

B im A T C S

J U .
TfA L  ISTATB

5 0 %  SBS r a  s i l U  / '  A-2

DISCOUNT

t U L  IS T A T t A

HOLIES FOR SALE A-2
1 ■ \'

;cdR N tR EEiCÎ I 3 betfoomt, 3 b 
Ith flrtplac*, bullt-Int, corpet. 
Total SU,MI. SUM down, 

] payment* ftrtt *a^

l>ROE\S ROOMS, bdtb, EMM
fbrnoce, tub and thower, ufflltle* poM. 
1133 Eott 3rd, 3S7-MW

at Coet-rr PAVMMSMI m om . « U  Aiw. W 4
THREE ROOM fumithed oportmont, 
fenced yotd, corport, utltm** M d. Coll
3S7-7IM. __________________ _

CUSTOM  U P H O L S T iR Y l

■ttoip* Of 0**d ServtcT'

M A R Y  SUTER
1001 LanouRer 

267-0919 Or 267-M7I

MAL’ IHJM ■■■
i L..

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

|3»7dMS
|3t7-7S£ .......701-om......

.  Shody Story? Look behind the tr i.. 
ond tee III* Mcetl ranch etyl* red brk* 
on the Mkt tor SIMM 3 full botbo. 
Got Mt-ln*. All rmt extra Irg. Covered 
lerroce, til* fned yd Wk ihop, water 
well to keep thit 3 Mil loti o thewploc*.

HERE’S A STARTER
tor o couple; 1 bdrmt, carpeted. IM 
dwn-pmt, S4M0 loon, SSI mo.

TOTAL ELEC HOME . . .
yr round hooting and cooling onty IB  
me. Log tire In llvdlnoroo. Aceuetlcol 
coINngt. Corpot — drop**. 1-14-ft. doo- 
tt. Comblnod goroge-cdrport. Fend yd 
plue private utty yd. Lo-OR and oseum* 
prl b̂dl H7W

TENDER LOVING CARE . . .
alwoye ehowtl A woll-kepi brk homo by 
Doopt* with prid*. Unique guoet rm end 

bom. SISJM.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY 
26S-2450

bY OWNER — 3 bedi'ooni brtcfc, don, 
3 betht Near Morey School

illn*. 3374311.
orogt. 
nd MMlI

JOY OUOASH
............ ROEERT ROOM AN
. . . .  EILLIE CHRISTENSON

CUSTOM BUILT ERICK 
tormol corpotod living rm, 3 Irg w polM  
bdrmt. wolk In clooott. lord* don wtm 
firopfdc*, good kit wNh oU Mllt-Int, utll- 
K  mTotSwod Pdtlo, dM ger, iltti* coth

OOUAO SCHOOL OtST. _____
Ivly brkk, now corpot. J.^dont, ool-tn 
kit, 0von rang*, oft gor, SW4M. 
LOCATION SERKEM 
klnp-tli* corpolod bdrmt, 3W both*, tor- 
inJlr llvIngTr^ Toxo* don. with flroploe*, 
kit with oil btRlt-kw, eorpotod dtnlng oraq. 
dbl gor, lorg* eovorod poll*. So* by apg3>
piBQM*
WE HAVE TWO GOOD BUYS 
In Porkhlll . . . Low FHA down poymont 
. . .  3 bdrmt, 3 bolht, don, good ttorogo, 
ALSO . . .  3 corpolod bdrmt, largo living, 
dMlng oroo . . .  Low FHA dowR poymont.
near  MARCY ,
cuH rod brtek, 3 bdrmt. 3 both*, now
corpot, good kit oy*n-iat>g*. SUMS C now.
LOOK WHAT S3MS  ̂ ^
will buy on cernor lot with on eldor 3 
room homo. W* hov* elhor good buys. 
CLBAN AND NICE
Ws bdrmt, Mteo b g ^  town kit, cw-
s i j r ? . i r o « ' . - . n * r f f i r c i » T
3 bdrmt, *dt-ln k» with bor, Iwo-cor gdr 
and ftorog* MJM. Yot, ll't brick, loncod. 
Coll 3er opgt.
HOME AND H3COME

now corpot InAll on on* lOTM lot . . . ■„
llvtng rm, 3 OR 4 bdrme, oMor homo plut 
0 nic* 4 room honw to rent. Wolk to HI, 
Goliad, Collog* Hdignf Sch. Tormt to good 
credit.
II3M0. FOR THIS
brick noor Mldvwy, 3 bdrmt, IVb bathe, 
kit with bullt-tni, IdrM bar, I Acre. 
SOUTH OF TOWN SUMS 
3 Mrg* bdrmt, don with tireptoce, good 
kH, corport, wall and I ocr*.
OOLIAD DIST.
3 bdrm* ond don with oil now corpot, 
lorg* kitchon. MJSI.
STOCK FARM
111 ocrot IW of town, oldor 4 bdrm* with 
3 bgfh*. I1M Ror ocr*.
WALK TO SCHOOL 
3 bdrmt, 1 b ^ ,  lorg* odi-ln kit, oil of 
mu and luit S4,t$l.
FURNISHED I bdrm gptt. 340 to 333 mo. 

NO TRICKG-WE TRY HARDER

I I A l  I S T A T I
IDS Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING"

Nlqntt And Wiekonda
Lm  Han»—^-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN
for mit pink brick HOME on Irg lond- 

tcopod Jot Til* entry to tep. llv room or 
don, 3 W m t, 3 lull boltw, got bit-int, 
dbl gar. $133 Mo.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK

trim HOME In Porkhlll. 1 largo bdrmt, 
dtnlng oroo In living room, cent hoot and 
dir, only 31IM0.
QUALITY HOME

In Woftom Hint. WW* entry to tormol 
llv room, stop Irom don to enclotod 
potto, 1 irg bdrmt, 3 bolht, retrig Mr. 
Total only tllM I.
ECONOMY BRICK

HOME noor Mou Elomontory, 3 bdrmt. 
3 koibb, email don. one. gor. Just M  Mo.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

4 bdrm brick In Kentwood. 7 coramte 
bdtht, corpolod family room, dbl gor, Irg 
util room. Sill Me.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
tov* 7 booutiful hemoe, proetlg* leeo- 

ttono, iconic view, both 3 bdrmt, 2 both 
den, ttrepi, all oltc kit, morty other extra 
f*alur*t< Exckitlv* lletlnge, thown by 
oppolntmont iMy.
$16,500 TOTAL

for roomy HOME near Parkhlll tchool. 
1 bdrmt, 3 bom*, portelod don wim extra 
tfrg, formal llv-din, til* fned.

MANY MORE HOMES, ALL PRICI 
RANGES

Cdll For A * f l o f ^

b  a Assoc/atis
EXCEPTIONAL BUY—Lew Down Vmt. 
wnoll me. pmft. buy* fhlt homo In 33ott 
Scbnel DIoT  4W« M. nn oxletlM Iw 

drm*. gpr, pan*. CoH kodent, tnit c 
I't loet lo^ .

EXCELLBNT CONDITION — t  bdr 
ptfod, nkd tfrg and gor, Ira living 
m, dMog, LooMod Sycamor* Sf„ only 

STMO-Now Loon avalMbl*.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 1W both*. Irg. 
livIng-dIning comb., tacotod Lorry St. Low 
down pmt., 3113 me.
FIREPLACE, corpot, nowly rodoeerotod 
all blMnt, nIc* don, 3 bormt, 3 both*. 
Locolod on comor lof—1313 Ann. 313MG— 
good tormt ovollabi*.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
If You Wont RotulH — Coll Ul

Mrs. Don Johnson 263-4921
Mrs. Alta Franks 263-4453

Bfll Johnson, Realtor 
267-8266

Big Spring’s FlneM

DUPLEXES
' 2 Bedroom Apartmeota 
Furnished or Onfumished 

Air Conditionea — Vented Heat
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)
— Fenced Yard — Garage and 
Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE
267-7861

SALE OR Ront-cheop. FIv* room houao, 
Wotf im. Coll 3374434.
BY OWNER, 3 bodroom, brick, d 
gorog*. cornor lot, Collog* Pork. Coll 
331-4331 ottor 3:00.

rson
1716 Scurry Off. 267-2807
ALABAMA ST. — NIC* 3 bdrm, brick. 
IM both*, oompofoly eorpotod, nice eoM- 
noti and ponollng Mi kit, ott gor, tcroonod 
poflo, fhed. SISol Full Equity.
SPECIAL BARGAIN, 3 bdrm. don, ro- 
contly rodocorotod, nict carpet, n 
theppino. in o  full oqulty. $73 month. 
GOLIAD JR HI — 3 bdrmt brick, 1 both 
— droulng rm, nic* kIt-den, util rm, ott 

r, til* tone*. $3230 full oqulty. 
MORRISON STREET—Brick, 3 bdr 
IM bdtht, carport ttg, fned, original 
Mion, low Intorott rot*. S2300 down, tt7 
me.
KENTWOOD — Brkk 3 bdrmt, 1 both*, 
nic* don, firopi, oil eorpotod, drop**, dbl.

r„ 02300 full equity.
SUBURBAN — Erick, 3 Irg bdrmt, wolk-ln 
ctatol*, lux corpol-drapet, 1 cor both*, all 
oloc kit don, comor firopI, Irg util, dbl 
gor, S ocrot, good well, S23400.

Lift With Ut-11 Year* Exporlonc*
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  S37-3144
DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  337-MM
LOYCe DENTON ...................... 331-4333
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................... 331-3431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  367-2333 
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  333̂
THREE BEDROOMS with 1 aerm land.

Ootli Addition

A L L -N IG H T  M O V I E S . . .  O N L Y  O N  C A B LE C H . 8
-TONIGHT E N JO Y -

1I:IS . . . “ GENGHIS KHAN-OMAR SHARIF . . .  1:26 A.M. -  “ SUSAN SLADE" -  CONNIE STEVENS -  
2:27 A .M .-FLAM E OF THE BARBARY COAST. JOHN WAYNE; S;2S A.M .-PARADISE ALLEY. HUGO HAAS. ^

good woll, fruit troot. 
CMI 390-4703.
NEAR BASE — Extra nic* 3 bodre 
brick. IM bothi, targe kitchen, bultt-lne. 
corpot, foneod. Low oqulty, ottum* toon, 
peymontt 3113 month, 3M par cont In 
toroit, Wllta Doan Barry, 333-3000. 
oteoclot* of AMerton Rtalty, 337-3ikl7.

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
' K M ID

ciiawitaL 2
MIDLAND 

CABLE CNAN. t

KW AB
CMANNat 4 
BIB SPRINO 

CABLE CHAN. 11

K O SA
CNAHNBL t  

ODESSA 
CABLE CNAN. T

W FA A
CHAHNBL1

DALLJU,PT. WORT1. 
CABLE CNAN. 0

K D T V
CNANNBL 39 

IIALLAS/PT. WORTH 
cable  chan . 3

K T V T
chann el  n
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 11

K E R A
CHANNEL 13 

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. 1

FRIDAY EVININO

:4S I

Letter* to Lough-ln 
Lpltar* to LduOh-ln 
B oth^  Room

Komlvol

iRlflomdn
IM HW .____ -■

iNowt. Weather 
IHIgh Chaparral 
I High Chaparral
IHigb Chaparral
I High C habrol
I Name Ot The Gam* 
iNom* Ot The Gome
I Nome Of The Gome 
INom* Of The Oamt 
I Nome Of The Oom* 
I Non* Of The Gome
lEraefeen't IktarM 
I Brocken's World
SrockonU World 

rocfcon'i World

Woothor

ITonight
'Tonight
iTotaWit
!Temi3tt
1

Comor Pyl*
Oomor Pyl* 
Conorol Hospital 
Conorol Hospital
Lore Moke A Deal 
Let's Moke A Deal 
pork Shbdowt

MW*
HOr* N Thor*
0«l Smart 
Got Smart
Room 7W 
Robm a l
Hogan's Hero** 
Hogon't Hwort
Movie
MovI*
Movie
Movie
MovI*
MovI*
MovI*
MovI*
Newt, Weotlwr, Spit. 
Newt. Weather, Sptt. 
Mery C<INIn 
Merv CrlNIn
Merv Griftin 
Merv C-rltfIn 
Merv Crttttn 
Merv Ortmn
Sign Off

Comer Pyl#
MovieM^l*
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Admiral 
Admiral

' c a f fOOhWt*

Newt. Weather
Oet Smort 
Get Smart
Good Guy* 
Good Guy* 
Hogon't Her*** 
Hogon't Hero**
MovI*
MovI*
'»ovi#
MovI*
Movie
MovI*
MovI*
MovI*
Newt. Weather 
Sport* Otaeet
OW Pro 
Merv OrINIn
Merv OrltHn 
Merv OrlNIn 
Merv OrMfIn 
Merv ^Hfln
Weird Theatre 
Weird Theatre 
Weird Theotr# 
Weird Theatre

Dork I
MovI*
Movie
AAovI*
Movie

My Lin* 
l*t My Lin*

Moke A Deei 
't Make A Deal

The Erody Bunch 
The Brody Bunch 
Mr. Deeds 
Mr. Deed*
Her* Com* Erld** 
Her* Com* BrMet 
Her* Com* Ertae* 
Her* Com* ErMe*
Jimmy Durant* 
Jimmy Ouronta 
Jimmy Durenta 
Jimmy Durant*
Chonn*l I  Newt 
Channel 0 Newt 
•Itantwl 3 Newt 
Ownn*l I Newt 
MovI*
MovI*
Mwl*
M*v>*
MovI*
MovI*
Mevta
IWovI*

Prldoy kAotlno* 
IWMoy Matin** 
PrMoy Matin**
•ew 't Big Top 
Bote's Big Top
Eoie; » i!«I't Big Tep

Speed I
LIttI* fLIttI* Rdtcalt 
Lim* Rotcolt
F Troop 
F Troop
Chuck ^Irbonk* 
Chuck Folrbank* 
Financial Final 
Financial Final 
High School Footboll 
High School Foolholl
High School FoefboH 
H l^ School FooftxjR 
High School F oelM  
34igh School FoenoE
High School Footboll 
High School Feelboh 
High School FootbaN 
High School Football
Cinema j*
Cinema 3*
CInoma 10 
Clnomo 39
CInoma 39 
Clnomo 19 
CInoma 39 
Onomo 39
Sign on

SATURDAY MORNING

Mighty Mout*
ÔPOY*

Fogov*
Fllntetone*
PHntetenoe
Batman
Eatmon
Munetere
Munttart
I Lev* luey 
I Lov* Lury
Rltltmon 
RIflomon 
gig VoMry 
Big Volley
Big Volloy 
Big VollOY 
Perry Moten 
Perry Moton
Perry Mo«on 
Perry Moten 
Peyton Plort 
Peyton Ploc*
■tovl.
ttftvie
MovI#
New*. Wrother 
MovI.
*«rtvl.
MovI* Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
MovI* Pleven 
MovI* Eleven
MovI* Flovon 
MovI* Eleven 
MovI* Eleven 
MovI* Eleven

Now Horizent 
Whot't Now 
Whot'e Ntw
Voter'* Olgett 
Voter'* Digest 
Milter ogori 
Mleterogert
Pocketful of Fun . 
Pochotful of Fun 
One* Upon A Ooy 
One* Upon A Day
WhoTt Now
Whot't New 
FrttIdonHi Men •09 
ProsMont’e Mon '09
Not Foetlvol 
Net Foetlvol 
Not Fowtvol 
Not Foetlvat
Net Foetlvol 
Net Festival 
Speaking Frooly 
Speaking Freely
Speaking ft ’oely 
Spooking F r*^
Matador
Matador
Matador 
Motador 
Sign Off

6 - 1 1 Mr. Peppermlnl
^  :4S Mr. Pippormtat

'Heckle And Jeckle Jettons Jottent Mr. Poppormlnf
TP ;I5 1 Heckle And Jeckle Jettont Joitent Mr Pepoerminf

'Heckle And Jeckle Bug* fiwny Eugt fuMW StHtgroy
*  ;S 'Heckle And Jeckle Eugt Bunny Eugt Bunny Sunday
_  :00 ' Here Comet Grump Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Cottpnooga CW*
0  ;1S IHore Contet Grump Bugs Bunny fug* Bunnv 

Dottardlv
Cattonoego CWt

Soturdoy CircusI I  :30 iPMi Panther Dattardty Cottaneogo Colt
J o  ' « JPtnk honther Ooitordly Dattardty Cottpneogo Cot* Saturday Circus

IH. R. Pufnttuff Poftelop* Flittop Penolep* PItttop ?To* wnooft Saturday Circus
A  :1S |M. R. Pufnttuft Pine top* Pittlop Pinttopt PItatap Saturday Circus
T j8or>ono Split Hour Scooby-Oe* Scooby-Doe Hardy Boys Saturday Circus
"  :4$ lEonono SWIt Hour Scooby-Ooo Scooby-Oo* Hardy Eeyt Saturday Circus

^  ^  :00 IBonono Iptl' Hour Archl* Archl* Sky Howkt Jock Hamm

1 0 |
'Eonona Split Hour Archie Archl* Sky Hawks

OuHIvar
Jock Hamm

lEta -N Buy Archie Archl* Birthday Forty
Ibm  -N Buy Archie Archl* Oulllvor Birthday Forty

1 1 1

IWook Pro Football Week Pro FoolboH Menkoot Pontaittc VtyPEi Birthday Forty
Wook Pro Football Week Pro Football AAonkoot PantaWlc voyoga Birthday Forty

Iwook Pro Football Weak Pro Football Wacky Rocot Rondttand Poronts In Actinn
IWook Pro Footboll We^ Rre Footboll Wocky Rocot Eondttand Poronts tn Action

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

1 2 »

'Cheyeno* Tom LonOry Superman bondefonR •ig PIctur* Collog* Show
Cheyenne Tom Landry Supormon Bonditond gig PIctur* Collog* Shew

(Cheyenne
(Cheyenne
IRoller Derby

Johnny Duett 
Johnny Ouotl
DItcevory

Johnny Quott 
Johnny Quott 
Wrtttltag

NO Point Ingt 
Grow Muolc

So* Th* U S A. 
So* The U.S.A.
MWtaot

Voter’ s Digtst 
Vetarta OlgosI 
Advontur* Thoeir*

■ “  43
to :00 1 Roller Derby Discovery Wrettllnp Sportsman's HWMay Motlno* Advontur* TtioWr*
1 :10 (Roller Derby NCAA FoetbWI Wrettling NCAA Footboll Motlne* Advontur* ThoWr#
"  :4S (Roller Derby NCAA Football Wrestling NCAA PooIbWI MWtnee Advontur* Thootr*

AN <» i Movie NCAA Footboll Big Picture NCAA Footboll Motintt Advontur* Thootre
O  :1$ IMovIe NCAA Footboll Big Picture NCAA Foptboll Motlnee Possipert To Protif
JL » Movie NCAA rootbWI Bibta NCAA Feetbell Quott For Adventure Rotta
"  43 IMovie NCAA Footboll Etata NCAA FopfbWI Quott For Advontur* Ftatto

IMovIe NCAA Foofbotl TedlUt Zon* NCAA FooIbWI MWIne* Fovorlfe Story
Q  IS 'Movie NCAA roefbOM Twiitaht Zone NCAA FpotbWI Motintt Fovorlle Story
J  X Movie FooibWI Tex Tech NCAA PbotbWI M^lnW Follx Brothers
^  :45 (Movie FootaWI At SMU Me NCAA PoetbWI Motlno* Follx Brolhors

iMovie NCAA Footboll Movie FooibWI Tex. Ttch MWIne*
A  IS 'Movie NCAA Footboll Movie FooibWI At SMU (Motto** C o w ^  Weaver 

GespW JubHs* 
Ooiiot Jubll**

4 f  30 ICellê H hmvl NCAA FoolbW' Movie NCAA FeWbWI H(gh And W(M
43 (College Bnwt NCAA FoothW' Movie NCAA FeWbPR H(gh And WIM

M  :00 'Wild h ingdum Wide World W Sportt •III Anderson WM* World w Spent upbMt Gospel Jubll** 
GOSM Jubll**5 i S

'Wild r.ingcwm 
(Huntley Pr'okl-y

Wide World W Sperft 
WM* World W Sporta

•IH Andorton 
Roger Mupd WM* WorM of Spertt 

WM* WorM of Sportt UpbMt
Upboot

:4S 'Huntlev O nkley WMt WorM W Spprta Roger Mudd WM* WorM of Spertt UpboW Fortgr Wogongr
SAIUROAY eVENINO

:00 INcwt. Weather 
13 I Newt. Wtother 

I :10 lAndv WMItamt 
:43 lAndy Wllltamt

. ;0I (Andy Wllltamt 
' ;I3 I Andy Wllltamt 

30 Movie 
:43 Movie
;0g IMevie 

I :I3 iMovte 
' 30 'Movie 

:43 : 33ovle
;00 IMtavIe 

I rIS IMevie 
111 iNlovie 
:43 IMevie
:00 'Newt, Wtolh , Sptt 
Ilf INowt. Woolh., S ^  
;30 Playboy After Dork 

iPfoyboy After Dork
;00 ILot* Shew 
:IS Lo«* Shew

'Lot* Ihew 
ILot* Show

Wloe World *1 Spertt 
Wide World of Sportt 
Jockl* Oloaton 
jockit Gioaion
Jockle Gloaten 
Jockl* Cleoten 
Lawrence Welk 
Lawrence Welk
Lawrence Welk 
Lawrence Welk 
MovI*
Mtavl*
Movie
Mevta
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Morcui Wetbv. M O 
Morcut Wetby, M D. 
Morcut Welby, M D 
Morcut Welbv, M D.

/

Newt. Weather 
Newt. Weather 
Jockl* Cleoton 
Jockl* Gleoton
Jockl* Gleoton 
'orkl* Giooten , 
My Thro* Son* 
My Thro* Sent
Green Acre*' 
Green Acre* 
Petticoat Junction 
Petticoat Junction 
AAonnix 
Monnlx 
Monnix 
Akonnlx
Newt, Weother 
Newt, Weather 
Football ScoroboorO 
Oiom q 7
Cmomg 7 
CInoma 7 
CInoma 7 
Clnomo 7
Onomo 7 
Cinoow 7 
Onomo 7 
Onomg 7

WM* World of Spertt 
WM* World ot Sportt 
Noert 
Nowt
Newlywed Com* 
Newlywed Gam* 
Lowrooco Wolk 
Lowronc* Welk
Lawrence Walk

tFrHvR
Hollywood Fotac* 
Hollywood Fotac*
HoHywood Fotac* 
Hetlywood Fotac*
Morihal Dillon 
Morthof DtNon
Newt
Newt
Movie
MovI*
MovI*
Movie
Movie
MovI*

Matinee
Matinee
Matinee
Matinee
Mating*
MoMim*
Con*^ Football 
Collet FoeibeN
Coltat* Fboibotl 
Collog Football 
Collog* Footboll 
Cflttegi Football

Collog* FoolbaH 
CoMogt FMiboll 
Coltag* Footboll
Done
Della
Della
Dotta
CInoma W 
CInoma 39 
CInoma 39 
CInoma 19
CInoma 19 
CIMiN 19 
SigqON
4. . — _

WiRwrn BretiMn
Wltaum aftttwrt 
Cowtown Jomboroo 
Coodown Jqntboeoo 
Cowtown jomeof** 
Cowtown Jomboroo 
tuck Owom 
•uck Owen*
■III Andortoh 
am Andorten 
•Illy WoRnr 
•Illy WoRnr
Country ItayrWi 
Country Hotrld* 
Country HowW* 
Country Hoyrld*
Wrettling 
Wroth tag 
Wrotlling 
Wrootllng
Wroth tag 
Wr^tng
holler Derby^
Roller Derby 
RoHor Oorby 
Newt

Volume So* 
Volume Se* 
Volume See 
Volume See
Velum* So* 
Volume So* 
Volum* So* 
Velum* So*
Volum* So* 
Velum* So* 
Volum* Sea 
Volum* So*

Sign Off

Not Spoctal 
Not S ^ ta l 
Not Spoctal 
Not Spoctal
Nof Ptayheuio 
Not Ptayheut* 
Nof Ptoyfweo* 
Not Pieyhoue*
Nof Ptayheut*
Nof Ptoyhout* 
The Firing Lin* 
The Firing LHw
Th* Firthg Un* 
Th* Firing Un* 
Sign ON

McDonald
R E A L TY
Offlee 263-7615

Hem* 317-3097, 333-3930 
Oldoet Rooltor In Town

Mldweat Bldg. 611 Mam
RENTALS-VA 4 FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
DREAMY HOME — For family budget, 
rootonoble oqulty, low mo pmtt, nice 
neighborhood, Irg don. protty yd. fned, 
V» Wk school, 1 Ddrme, 1 bolht. 
PRISTINE: TWO-STORY — beouhtui 
vMw, S bdrmt, 3 bolht, tawnocutat* con
dition, low, low total price.
SMALL DOWN — 1 bdrmt, corpot, ftneo, 
otRuniR 0>l. Loon.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrmt. 3 batht. dbl gor. 
firopi, ORUIty buy end ottum* low IM 

alto 1 bdrm, 1 both, Irg don, very 
roatonobl* equity ond low, low pmtt. 
FRaSH PAINT — and cut* at o doll 
3 bdrmt, 3 botht, hug* don with ftropl 
10 'hdoutlful ocrot cqgttal bormudo, 
wolit, corrolt. fned, oqulty buy. 
SUBURBAN LIVING — Vt acre, mlnuta* 
from downtown, 3 bdrmt, now docorallon, 
Wt-lnt, povod rood In front, low dwn and 
vary rttonoM* pmtt.

ut.
. 337-7t_ 
. 33747IS 
. 3374104 
. 3334343 
. 304731 
. 33-004

r e n t a l s B 6-B  Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friejoy, Oct-

n|HiH|UBD A^lt. B4 ANHOUNCIMENTS

GREEN TOMATOES 13.00.
contt pound, hot ond twqot P*PP«t. .okrq-
13 mUM teuth on Son Angelo Hltfiway,
H. E. Tubb Form.__________-—
OAtC-MESQUITE BreplocR noot. 013
Weet 39d, coE 33>d«W. _______________
■EFONa YOU E«» w  Rtataie 
Hontaowwir* Ineuronca Covewg* m  
EMeen'* liieaiitar* Aaewey. ITU Main 
Street, 33X3134

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENT'S 

Furniahed k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
umiUea PaM

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Eaat 2Sth St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-S444

e m p l o y m e n t

SPECIAL NOTICES
HK1,P WANTED. Female F  2
OPERATOR ANO
“s r ia .'ts rM 'S iffC K
333-2131___________ ---------- --

“r , r 4 T »  

l — ¥ t

FOR COMPLETE * * ^ j j^ ” ®*"*
once coverage, tee
Agency. 171# Atoln. Cell 3374144._______
JIMMIE JONES, lorg^  JT***’?!!!!!!!' 
FIrottan# TIr# doolor jn Ojg 
w*ll-*iock*d. Ui* your Conoco w  ^  
crodtt card*. SIH Groon StemM with 
ovary tir* tol*. •""’" ’ •j,,•̂ “5?*FIrotlefW, 1501 Gregg, 337-7401.
CLBAN BUGS,do with Blu# Luttre. R*nt. . * ! ^ 7lc 
Mompooor 01.00. G. F. Wocker Storo*

LOST k FOUND C-4
LOST — 9 MONTHS old, Mvor ond while 
Sprtagor S^nlol, FM 700 noor Bot# 
Reword. 237-3230

/

CARHOPS WANTED 
Wogm 
OlrdwoH
h e l p  w a n t e d ,
J dealers-1K» Wdtkint r<^M ta ondorotaid 
SorlMi. Old rfltoW# cen>p«iV 
high Incom*
Writ* to 1313 ' Eott Sind, O t̂taO. 
or coll 366*0070- \ -

BIG SfRINS 
EMPLOyMENT 

AGENCY

SECY — Type 33 wpm, dicta 
SECY-BKPR — Good oxper

LOST — BROWN Chlhuohuo, with torn, 
bi Kothweod oreo. Reword, coll 133-1113.

BUSINESS OP.

os wpm, dictophon* .. 1300
-  ----------  double

..........  S32S

RT SALES — Locol, exper............SJJi
TRUCK DRIVER -  Dl#*#l O K I
CREDIT MGR. -  Exper... E X C E L L ^  
CHEMICAL SALES -  D«q'-»»Plue cor ond expiRiei

ROOM FURNISHED 
month, bills paid, 14H 
337-5379.

EXCLUSIVE BUSINESS ovdlloble now. 
14 yoort txporlonco—will train pur- 
chotor. H U  oorningt record—$9,750 ro- 
qulrod. Writ* Box E-349 Cor* of Th* 
~ raid. All r«>llct hold tiridiv oonfl-

Johntda CoE

NICELY FURNISHED 1 room 
mont, $73 m oU , bHIt poM, 1403 
ton. Coll 337-5379.

apart,
John-

FOUR ROOM furnithod oportmont. Wilt 
pold, near olemontarv tchool. Coll 231- 
7S4S.
TWO ROOM himithod oportmont*. prt- 
vot* bolht, Frlgldolrot. Elllt paid, ciota 
In, 303 Main, 237-3391 ____________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished B Unfumlthod Apartmontt. 
Rofrlgorotod olr, carpet, dropot, pool. 
TV CaWt, woshort, dryort, corperti
2461 Marcy Dr. 28S-6186

People of DistincUon 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1/ 1  & 1 Bodroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. ot APT. 33 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

Attention Student Pilots
1711 Sottlot — 1 bodroom, very nicely 
furnithod, eorpotod throughout. 3111 mo. 
plut 323 dopotlt, no blHt paid. Been rent- 
*d lott 5 yrt. to ttudont pllott oikI wivot 
only. If intorested coll owner after 3:11 
p.m. weekdays and all doy Sunday, at

EM 2-1677, Odessa, Tex.

FURNISHED HOUSE—4 rooms, 
month. Coll 137-5403.

3S3

2 BEDROOM, AUTOMATIC washer, TV. 
373 month, 1316 Chickataw. Alio 2 bed 
room, corport, fenced yord, 1117 Lloyd, 
Its montti. 337-6241 or 237-7311.
FURNISHED, CARPETED 
no bllli poM, no pot*. M 
104 Eott 12th.

Eoot
S70,

12th.

ONE BEDROOM duptax, nictiv fur 
nithod, woll-woil coriMlIng, droporlot. 
vented hoot, got-woter paid. 337-3ni. 
363-3331.
SAAALL 4 ROOM lOmithod houto, clo** 
In. No pets, lo t*  pertonnel w* 
Inquire 401 Rurmolt.
TWO BEDROOM, 4B4 Northoott 
350, no writ paid. 3374371

rent. Coll H. M. AAooro, 337-7BH
NICE 3 ROOM houto. good 
CoH 337-7074, apply 1103 Slot*.

3303 West HIghwoy 10.

Coll 333-3091 oftar 4:W p.m.
AVAILABLE SOON, nicolv furnithod, 
bodroom houto, corpotad-dropet. coup 
only, no pots, StOB manlh, no bills pal 
Rhoods Realty. 363-2430.

List your proporty
ELLEN EZZELL .............
PEGGY MARSHALL .. . .
ROY BAIRD ....................
MARJbRIE BORTNER .
WILLIAM MARTIN .......
GORDON MYRICK ........

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

2161 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8466

FHA-VA Repos
SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm brick, tpoclout don with weod- 
bumlng firopi, good wotor, room for hor«- 

$14000 tatat.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — FURNISHED 
Rofrlgorotod olr. 3 bdrmt, carpet, din 

, gor, complotoly redocorotad.
S3S0 DOWN
Atsum* S14% lean. 3 bdrmt, brldL fned, 
gor.
PURDUE STREET
Lovoty 3 bdrm, brick homo, corpot, kind- 
tcopod yd, eovorod potlo. Only SI5J00. 
ATTRACTIVE 1 bdrm brick, nic* stroot, 
foneod, ger, good tq buy.
331# OREXEL
Immod peoaoitlon, 1 bdrmt, Irg kit with 
pontry, 1 hug* both, low Int rot*.
10 ACRE Homo ottatoi toulh of town, 
booutiful vlow, llborol forms ovallobta. 
FOR SALE: 3 bodroom brldL control 
olr-hoof, foneod yard, near Moot School. 
4V3 per cont loan. III moMh. 3227 Cor- 
noll, 337-7931
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bofh, now roof, now 
point, ponollng, hardwood floort. Total 
S7J00. SS04 total coNi, 240 poymonft 
first oodi month, ivy ptr cont, t i l 
month. 1403 Aylford. 137-I&
BY OWNER: 7 yeor old, 3 bodro 
on 75x130 foot let. Com* by 003 Soun- 
dort. Coahoma. Coll 194-3304, 233-4001.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

. nhor, control olr condittenine ond hool 
tag, carpet, rind* treat, foneod yard 
y ^  malntalnod, TV CoMo, dll Wilt ox 
ctaR oioctrlclty poM.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
Of Snydor ? 
Coll 267-2000.
RENT-LEASE: 3 bodroom fully

Estate.
FOUR ROOM unfurnished hout* 
Snyder HIghwoy. Call 3374733.

or 167-7949.
2 BEDROOMS ON Lloyd, $73. Alto 
bedrooms on Chickosaw, 365. 337-32 
or 167-7390.

cotod 407 Owont. 330. Coll 361-1363.

fumithed, 1004 East 19lh. Fenced yo^  
wothor connoctlont. 167-7071

way. Coll 1634340.
LARGE 3

Root Eftat*.

340, no Wilt poM. 2374371

furnithod. 310, 111* RoWn. Coupl* 
one child. Rhondt Rootty 333-2490.

MISC. FOR RENT B-7

targe lo4. CoH 263-3341 or 23S4944.

LOTS FOR SALS A 4
LOTS FOR solo, Menticelle Addition, 
SSOO end up. 2300 South Monticollo.
CORNER LOT tor tol* with tan
Ing on bock, 
p.m. wookdoyt.

CWI 167-SM3 UMW
bulta-

5:»
FOR SALE-3 
Non, 1 mil* w 
paved street, b

lott, Moodewbreek A4 
let Oeohema. City wot 
00 ooch. CWI 3994SI0.

FARMS k RANCHES A-5

FOR SALE
Four •ocNont ranch land. Oeed tor future 

■nt. *0% tavol, good Irrlgatton wotor 
clo**. On* mil* north of Oardtn City.

Mrs. Rose Clalverley 
Garden City, Tex.

RENTALS

McDonald - Rentals
Clean, Attractive, Abr Con., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

LARGE I bedroom oportmont 
Ital lUh>1-. tarm 

NICE Cloan, 3 bdrm. him 
tancod yd., tlO. MIS

267-7128 or 263-7615

buin-tat.

dupitx, vontod 
I LInoeln.

BEDROOMS B-l
SPECIAL WEEKLY 
Mofol on 07, W4tock 
00.

Of Highway

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
FURNISHED OB

hit. On* to thro* bodraemt, WH* 
pWd. S40.00 up. Offta* boor*: OrOMMO. 
363-MI1, 2324340, SX72«, SouthtahE
Aportmonlt. Air B<

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING Big 
Choptar No. ITS R.AJVI 
Thuradoy ooch month 
p.m.

Richard E. Mltcholl 
Ervin Oentol, Soc.

7:20

STATED CONCLAVE Bta 
Sprtag Cemmondory No. 21 
ILT. 2nd Monday and proc- 
Nc« 4th (Monday ooch monfli 
Vltitort Wolcom*.

Noll Sponeor, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Roc

S T A T E D  MEETING Sfdkod 
Plain* Lodo* No. 9*1 A .^  and 
A.M. Evory 2nd and 4th Thur*- 

, day, 7:10 p.m. Vltltar* w '
's .  a. (Bob) West, WM. 
T. R. AAorrIt, Soc. 

Maienic Tompto 3rd-Moln

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
, Lodge No. 1140 A.P. ond AM. 
every 1st and 3rd Thurodoy, 
7:11 p.m. Visitor* wotconta.

L. O. NdHi, WM. 
H. L. Ronoy, Soc 

net and Lonooetar__________
SPECIAL NOTICES C-3

FHA PUBLIC INPOIIMATIOHRBUJAM 
Th# Cm.... ... bog ottaNriU _ p o

ffreTdoy of ihfi to
oetabllth proceiiilita gnaetlv wW ^  hofd 
M th# Lubbock ome# on Ih# firgf work- 
tag diy fiEinetai Ih* *b*v* llv* ttartt- 
tag doy period S 11:11 AM.

BIO SPRING NO. I

494ii4n-m, v i i  lvmi ortata sisaso
REPAIRED. « I0  DP. MOR flIO. MT 10 
YRS. BV 4 t  1/A PA.

FHA w taiwi*** FT* •ftarod tar iota to 
quUNtad Furdeooori wIRtaW rogwd to 
Ih* pritaulhta eurehdoorta rd i4  color, 
crood or hoftanol oHeNl .

W OM AN 'S COLUMN J 
a n t iq u e s  k ART GOODS J-I

FOR LEASE 
Shamrock Service Station 

2161 Gregg
Good tacoNen and too** ogroomont.

F w  Info.; 263-3871 or 
653-4266 Days, Collect 

Nights 949-lto, 653-4668

lUSINESS SERVICES
CITY DELIVEliy — Move hoovy op- 
pltanoot tamlluro requiring 30 min. to 1W 
hour* working hmo. 263-2323. ____

Hanging lamps, chandeliers, 
mirrors, antique telephones. 
Large selection of glassware and 
gift items.

BROOKS
FURNITURE SHOP 

700 Aylford

REPAIR KENMORE and Whirlpool 
woNiort . Alto torvic* contrW boaNng-alr 
conditioning. Coll Protlon Myrlck 337- 
till.
CHAIR CANING dene ell kinds. Spo- 
ctaUie in onllqu* coning. RoosoinidI* 
prIcM. Call Chorllt Boland 363-3111.
YARD DIRT, Nil tond, grovol, burrs, 
monuro, truck and tractor work. Call 
Click Send, 237-2211
WILL PUT up dir conditlonort for winter 
ond buy utod enot. B. E. WIntorrowd, 
2374049.
BENDER SERVICE Company. Troot 
pruned, tondteapo, rocktcop* dotign, 
concrol* pottot, welkt, houtlng, ctoofvup 
lobs, repair toptic tonkline Air condl- 
tionort wlntorliod. 333-4319.

WINTER’S COMING
Moke your MoWI* Home ready for winter 
WIntorIzing wWer pipet. Wr condltlonert, 
roof uW coating, releveling. For otti 
matat. coN:

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788 or 263-1315

Hording Street, Elg Spring. CWI
ng. 131 
I 333-Sta'

ELECTROLUX, AMERICA'S targotl 
tWIIng vacuum cloonort, idiot, torvk*, 
tupplln. Ralph Walker, 137-9071 otter 
5:00.
CEO WATER Weil Service — ComW 
torvic*. Aulhorizod Moyort and Aquo-LIN 
pump dootart. Your butinou op- 
preckittd. CWI 137-3411 or 191-3334.

P.kINTING-PAPERING E-II

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

COSMETICS 1 4
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmollcs. CWI 
7313, 136 Eoot 171h, Ddetto Morrtt.

33X

CHILD CARE J 4
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor* — ttavq 
own troniportatien. 337-2412 or 137-I396.
BABY SIT—Your homo, onytlm*. 407 
Well Sth, coll 237-7145. _____
EXPERIENCED CHILD COT4 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 237-2197.

-DoroIlKI

DESIRE TD kiop Children In my homo, 
Kentwood addition. 233-1311. _________
CHILD CARE — Days, nights and woek- 
ondt In my homo. CWI 267-3350.________
BABY SITTING, my homo, hour-day. 
117 East INh, 233-1701. ___________
EXPERIENCED CHILD cor*. Aodr« 
Scott, 1102 Eott 14lh, CWI 263-2133.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-I
IRONING DONE, SUS doztn. 313 Coytar
DrIve, cWI 2334203.____________________
Ironing—SI.73-OOZEN, picfc-up4tiiv*r. 
1105 North GrtOQ. 2334733.____________
NICE IRONING — 1̂.30 dozon. Pkk 
up4*llv*r, *1.73 dezon. 237-2231. ____
IRONING WANTED — oxporlonctd, 31J0 
mixed dozen, 401 Eort 2nd, 237-3010.
ONE DAY thin foundry service, ottero- 
tlont, 3-hour dry cloantag. Kirby Dry 
Ctaonort, 1003 StWe.
IRONING—NICE work, 31.30
doztn, 307 West 3lh. 133-22S5.

mbeod

SEWING J4
SEWING AND Alttrotfont modorota 
pricot. Kentwood AdWtIon. CWI 331-1933.
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Womon'i. 
Work Cuoronttod. 107 Runnolt, Alice 
RIggo, 133-2211_________________

toning. D. M. Mlkor, In  South Notan 
CWI 137-3493. ’a FOR SALE: 14 toot stack troltar, 3223—2 

voor old IIHv, IBS — 2 soddl**, blankotl 
ond bridles. Coll 133-3179.INTERIOR-EXTEmOR point tag don*. 

Reasonable rWe«—work guaranteed. 
Acoustic cWIIngi, toplno. boddtng. Chick 
Modry, 333-1103. GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING, toWng, 
baddtog, iprayad dcouttleW eWItogs. All 
work guaranteed-Frt* cstlmWet. Woyne 
Dugan, 1674341.

HAY FOR solo, 30 cents per bW*. CWI 
351-4333.
LIVESTOCK K-2

RADIO-TV SERVICES .. ,,.I|*15 FOR SALE: Block mol* shotlond pony
M̂wD
CWI 13I-30OB.TV SaRVICa-Btack wM Whita. cWI 

WUcox Radio, 137-7110. FOR SALE: RogINorfd Ouartor Hors*. 
Bov, 6 yoors old. Coll 1334I7B oftor 
1:00 p.m.C M P K T  CLEANING E-16

NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpet MERCHANDISE L
oMImata and totermWIoo cWI 333-2973. DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-2
KARPET-KARE, corpot - uphotatary 
cleaning, BIgolow instttut* trWned 
tachnickin. Call Richard C. Thomas, 237- 
9931. Attar 5:30. 131-4797.

FOR SALE — AKC Basset Hounds, 32S. 
Coll 137-3313
DACHSHUND PUPPIES — 6 weeks old. 
While they tost 313 each. 2201 Ataboma. 
call 333-1321.BROOKS CARPET-Uphotlttry, H yeors 

exporlonc* In Big Spring, net o sMolln*. 
Frqt e$t|mot*3. 907 East Ulh. CWI 233- AKC REGISTERED Sttver MIntatur* 

Poodle pupptas. Coll 333-4997.EMPLOYMENT F THE POODLE Soo. TOSVy East 3rd. Sue 
Sowell, Bobbye DeW. operators. Groom- 
Ino-pupptaS. 163-1129, 263-3041, 1674333.HELP WANTED, Male F-1

MANAGER
Tiro, bottory, outomotiv* and speed 
equipment deipt. Must be experlencsd In 
oil linos. SWory and doporlmont por- 
centoge.

DEWEY RAY, INC.
1607 East 2rd

IRIS' POODLE Parlor — Prefttslonol 
qroemlnq. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 163-2409 or 261-7900.

NEW SHIPMENT 
DOG SWEATERS

All Sizes & Colors

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
WANTED-ONE ElectrlcMn Holpor to 
work In hoovy construction. Must be 
oxperltncod. Coll 913-7393424, Colorodo 
City.

WANTED

Experienced CaNe Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Call Hasldn Pump Service, San 
Antonio, Texas, A.C. 512, 222- 
2721.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE—RCA WhIrlpoW refrigerotor, 
12.1 cubic feet, 1963 medW, IK. CoE 
2634193
1969 VESTA GAS Range. 36 Inch, white, 
4 burners. Used 6 months—4140 new- 
sole 163. 2634149 Otter S:00.

MAYTAG, auto, washer, 
yellow .............................. $52.50

1—DEABORN heater,
used ...........................................  $15.00

20 In. ADMIRAL Color TV.
Tbl. model with stand . .  $195.00

S TA N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware" 

263 Runnels 267-6221

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

CHRISTMAS IS COMINGI
Start now os on AVON RoprosontWIv* — 
you toll Chrlitmot gffts and beauty items 
fo nsighbers. Choose your hours — high 
potantlol earnings. Write: Box 4141, MM- 
wnd, Texas 797B1

CELEBRITY OFFERS wonderful oopor- 
tunlty to moke extro money—no Invest
ment. Call 233-3793 ter Intarvlew appoint- 
mont.
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MERCK
HOUSEH
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Vl',. \ I USED CAR INVENTORY

MUST BE SOLD NOW!!
# r

H EAVY TRADE-IN BUSINESS ON TH E  PHENOM ENAL 1970 FORD HAS LOADED US W IT H  USED CARS! FACED W ITH  
TH E  1970 SELLING SEASON, W E M U S T CLEAN HOUSE I !  —  IN OUR M A N Y  YEARS IN BIG SPRING, W E H AVE NEVER 
H A D  A  NICER STOCK OF USED CARS! G ET YOURS N O W  —  O N -TH E-SP O T T R A D IN G ! !
*69

$5295
'69

'69

'68

'68

'68

FORD THUNDERBIRD, It’s pretty white with 
vinyl roof, factory air conditioner, power 

steering, power brakes, power windows, power 
seat spe^  control, tilt wheel, stereo, auto
matic transmission, v^tewall tires, lots of 
new car warranty left in this 
one, was $5495, now ...................

FORD GALAXIE 500, 2-door hardtop, pretty 
red with a black vinyl top, and it’s loaded 
with power steering, power brakes, factory air 
condiUoner, cniise-o-matic, stereo tape player, 
automatic transmission, 
was |M96, n o w .....................................

FORD FAIBLANE, it’s pretty maroon with 
custom matching Interior, standard transmis- 
si<m, radio, beater, whitewall tires, lots of new 
car warranty left here, save a C O O O C  
lot, was $ 2 ^ , now ............................

CHEVROLET IMPALA, this one is a pretty 
gold with matching gold interior, equipped 
with power steolng, power brakes, f a c t ^  air 
conditioner, automatic transmission, f ^ O Q C  
new car warranty left, was $2495, now

CHEVROLET IMPALA, it’s yellow with a 
black vinyl roof and black vinyl Interlmr, 
loaded with power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, stereo tape player, 
automatic transmission, lots of new C 9 9 0 C  
car warranty left, was $2495, now ..

FORD MUSTANG OT, this one is red with 
maroon interior, V 4 engine, 4-speed transmis
sion, radio, beater, whitewall tires, factory war
ranty left, save a lot, C 2 M 5
was $2295, n o w .............. ......................

'68

'67

PLYMOUTH FURY HI, 44oor sedan, it’s blue 
with custom matching interior, equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioner, this one was 
$2295, now ..............................................
BUICK LE SABRE, pretty blue with matching 
interior, loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, was $2195, now .
f o r d  f a l c o n , a pretty blue with matching 
blue interior, it’s a real ecimomy car, auto
matic transmission, radio, beater, whitewall 
tires, b ts of new car C 1 Q Q C
warranty left, was $2195, n o w ........... J
FORD GALAXIE 500, this one is white with 
blue interior, it’s loaded with extras, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, C 1 7 Q C
was $2095, now ......................................^ X l  W

’ A 7  GALAXIE 500, It’s white with bUck In-
terlor, equipped with power steering.

'67

'65

'68

C H E C K  A  BOB BROCK  

D EAL BEFORE Y O U  B U Y  

A N  A U TO M O B IL E  OF  

A N Y  K I N D I !

tenor, equipped with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, auto- C f  7 Q C  
matlc transmission, was $2095, now . .  ^ X i ^ V

^ A 7  f o r d  l t d , a real pretty turquoise and white 
V i  two-tone finish with matching interior, equipped 

with automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air C 1 7 Q C
conditioner, was $1895, now ............... ^ X f
CHEVROLET CHEVELLE, pretty blue with 
custom matching interior, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, whitewall tires. Tots of fac
tory warranty left in this one, C 1 A Q C  
was $1895, now ...................................... ^ X D 5 F J

SEE LEW IS H E F L IN , C H IE F  T H O R N T O N  OR PETE SANDERSON

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

'66

'65

'67

'65

FORD GALAXIE, pretty white with blue in
terior, loaded with automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, fac- C 1 C Q C  
tory air conditioner, was $1795, now ^ X  J

FORD THUNDERBIRD, it’s solid black with 
matching interior, V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, loaded with all power equipment, pow
er steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power seat, air conditioner, C 1 7 Q A
was $1695, n o w ....................................... .p X iX ^  J

FORD CUSTOM, this one is a pretty beige 
Inside and out, V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, factory air conditioner, this one will 
make a good family 4 Q C
car, was $1495, n o w ...............................^ X X ^ « #

CHEVROLET CHEVELLE STATION WAGON, 
it’s brown with custom matching interior, 
equipped with automatic transmission, air con
ditioner, cb/xfme luggage C I A Q A
rack, waS^1295, now .........................
PLYMOUTH FURY III, this one is maroon 
with matching interior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, factory air C f A Q C  
conditioner, was $1295, n o w ............... # X W ^ ^

VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SEDAN, this one is 
white with leatherette Interior, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, was C f iQ A
$995, now ................................................
FORD CUSTOM, pretty blue with custom 
matching interior, V-8 engine, standard trans
mission, lots of good transportation , C 7 Q C  
left, was $1095, now .............................

>C>I MERCURY COMET, this one Is white, economl- 
V *t cal 6-cylinder engine, standard

S-speed transmission, was $795, now $695

'69 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4Kloor sedan, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, factory air condttioDer, 
lots of new car warranty C 7 7 Q C
left, was $3495, now .............................

PICKUPS-PICKUPS-PICKUPS

’ A ft  FORD F-lOO, ^-ton pickup, long wheelbase, 
^  wide bed, locally owned, V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, check this one C i 7 Q A  
before you buy, only ........................... ^ X l ^ v

^AA CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup, long wheelbase, 
wide bed, it’s air conditioned with a standard 
transmission and camper cover, C 1 7 Q C
It’s hard to beat at ............................. ^ X f

CHEVROLET, pickup, long wheelbase,
wide bed, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
it's a local one owner, C l  7 0 A
extra nice and only ................ ...........  ^ X l ^ ^

FORD F-IM, %-ton pickup, kmg wheelbase, 
wide bed*, local one owner, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, air conditioner, C | C Q C  
drive this one home lor o n ly ........... ^ X u v  J

9 A 7  FORD RANGER, %-ton pickup. It’s a local 
V i  one owner, long wide bed, V-8 e n g ^ , auto-

aloi

'67

'67

matic transmission, you 
can own this one for only

B/C SPRING, TEXAS •
*‘ IPrive a Little, Save a l .at"
• 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

M A N Y  OTHERS  

T O  CHOOSE 

F R O M ! !

MEKCHAHMSE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SEARS AUTOMATIC 
GARAGE OPENER

Opon, lltAt. cloM and lock your oorogt 
wlttwut l^ ln g  m* ewnfort and (Oftty of 
your cor, |ust puth o button.
Tronomlttor and wall mountod Rtcoivtr 
fully tranaltforlzod.
Powor unit, frock, ctnln drivo, tronunlt- 
hr, boftary, rocolvar and har*»or». 

Iratollod, Only 
*17*.«

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

STORE W IDE 

CLEARANCE 

SALE

W# hentt roeanffy bought tho tnflr# »tock 
of now and uoof fumHurt and oppllnnrw 
Trwvn Mfmvy i  or 9twmn.
Wt hevo cowbtnod fhlt stock with our own 
marchandlso to gtvo you o stormrldo 
ciOEronco salt.
Oar Sargaln Bossmont Is full 
Our Worshouso Is hll 
As wtll os sur Ntowrooni
So It you art looking h r 0 bargain In ntw 
or mod fumiturs or ippilwrsi, etths to

BIG SPRING

FU R N ITU R E
110 Main

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Aa Much At

B096 Off
Ob Some 

Mtrchandiai

UJhlAlS
115 E. 2ad 1174728

W A N T E D
Ptrssp ofitk jta d  ersMt to ossa 
bohoco on tfh  inodst M M. ttorool 
Csmoh wtlk AM-PM Matttpha Rodhl

syshm.
omplHhr I 
I. O rlihal

and •

THE LAST TWO
1969 O L D S M O B IL E S  A T  G R E A T  S A V IN G S

Come by SN E. 3rd 
Or Can 263-1383

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales & Service 

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom
Bit Renovate or Ehcchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

18 in. GE Portable TV
and stand ........................ $79.95
18 in. ZENITH Portable
TV .....................................  $79.95
16 in. SILVEBTONE
Portable TV ....................  $49.95
12 in. PHILCO Portable
TV .....................................  $59.95
15 ft. KILVINATOB, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottun 
freaeBr $169.95
7 f t  KELVINATOR
refrigarator ...................... $49.95
GE auto waahar,
6 mo. w arranty.............$129.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, I mo. warranty . .  $69.95

B!G SPRING 
HARDW ARE

l u H t i n  ur-tm

ROR lALB: Rraellailhr ntot tsM hoatsr. 
y .e iM  *thr »;00 and
WANraO —  RABTY oMR *00* erodlt 
M ossutM BOtaM* on fipowitis* Kirby 
Vicuunt, OfMcMtMh IM  MMMT. Only 

th Ml. SB Boot M LIB poyiitdnh

!.M (il!!M  
M A I !! !̂

i l S I :

by H*nriBene 
■ en ow .

7|;Q VISTA CRUISER WAGON, It’s soUd white with 
”  burgundy vinyl interior, equipped with power 

steering, power disc brakes, factory air conditioner,
t i n t e d .........................................
rack,
cargo floor, whitewall tires, and all government 
safety features.

1 riass, deluxe radio with rear speaker, luggage 
electric rear window, 2 way tail gate, carpeted

’ f iQ  SUPREME. 4 door hardtop, a beau-
tiful 2 tone gold with gold nylon cloth interior, 

It's loaded with power steem g, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, tinted glau, deluxe radio with 
rear speaker, whitewall tires, plus all govem m oit 
safety features.

4

See Senny, Calvia Or Pat

S H R O Y E R  M O TO R  CO.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

West Texas* Oldest OUsmobile Dealer

N E W  C A R  T R A D E - IN S

air, ipiit

IM* PONTIAC BONNCVILLB, boao- 
nial iww gald wtlh vinyl Inhrlor. 
noofor thoHna, ftmrn brakot, Mc- 
h ry  Mr CMtOllhnor, LoeM tn i own- 
or. hor. hor mlh ogo. *0M.
IN* CNKYStaa N IW  Y O R K M , 4- 
Poor (oM n. an Betror o
bonch front foot. *WS.
IN f PLYM OUTH VALIAN T, 4Ob0r 
iiO on. Protly tihor Mot, roOh, 
hoohr. Only U,*** octoal milat, 
oaly nW f.
1N7 IM P IR IA L CROWN «-M or M- 
Oon. Lo o m  wlfri all powoc ho- 
lorM  on* Mr conMIHn ir, (MM.
IN F VOUCSW AOIN SKDAN, ON 
oanMIhiMr, roOMy (IlM .
1N» OARIIACUDA, VO taffria, oMo- 
mMtc troiy it lMhiy httory otr ewt- 
girionar. boaoii^M ton^ira yaRaai 
wllh HM* ho. oMWaoiall Hrot, tW H.

ĥop frar*̂ ao* ROoailfrR oronaa oio*
loHIc wtlk v b iy lln h rh r, roMo, 
froohr, orha R. (N ik

INS MUSTANO, V4 tngMa. ooh- 
tnollc irononitaha, h c h iy  olr 
otoMIlanar, only NM.
IN I PORD, KOaor horlho, VO on- 

#M$lfl9fli90 tfVM9lllSBlGllp IMW
orMhlont llrai. vary chMi, only *80. 
IN* CHRVROLRT RL CAMINO, 
VO oneh* oohinaHc fronMnwen, 
lochry Mr conOIttontr. nooi Hrot. 
vtry chon, only (14M.
INS PONTIAC LIM AN*, 40*or M- 
Oon, VO angina, oahwiallc trono- 
m luhn, ftm m  th trln o  powor 
brokn. McMry Mr ConOIIMnor. 
only tIM*.
IN* CADILLAC IBDAN DCVILLB 
4 Otar horOtj . Moatth l goM, Ml 
powar on* olr, IbcM oao oomar.
only MOM m iht. »4m .
INS OLD*MO * IL l LUXURY  N , 
looa oo^nor, yo T̂i otoon, tooPa* 
orttk pooror on* olr. It***.

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON I - I I M  MODELS

1197 E. 
THIRD 
263-7M2

MERCHANDISt i C MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 MISCELLANEOUS L-11

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
New Load

11 Pc. Walnut dining room suite, SlSOi1 Pc. Walnut dining room suite, *2B;
2 China cabinets *7S-$3S0; 27 Round and 
square dining tables SSO-IES*; 150 Choirs 
-  tingloe, eeh ot 444; M sideboards — 
French — Victorian — Spanish and Early 
American. Moke beautiful bars. A good 
boy; 11 Hall trees and lots ot other bor» 
golnt.

Loyenray tor Christmas

5 Mi. West of Stanton on IS 20

SINGER AUTOMATIC
AAokoo fancy stltchoo, buttonholn. tows on 
buttons. Dooo It all. *44.8 CoPt or *7.43 
month. Soo this botoro you buy.

To See In Your Home 

CaU 267-5461

FOR EASY, quick eorpM cloontng ront 
Eloctric Shompooor only *1.00 par day 
wllh purchaoo ot SHm Luotro. SI* Sprlh* 
Hordworo. OARAOi SAta Starts Idturdoy, 10:00 

o.m., 1I0S Wtst 5th. A littio bit of every
thing.

TRANSFERRED
SIngor Stont-o-Motlc — tows on buttons, 
mokos buttonholos, doms and blind hems. 
Also fancy stitches. In conoolo only *47.M 
or payments *2J0 week. Write Credit 
Monogor, P.O. Box 2192, Big Spring, 
Texas.

YARD SALS — Brooking up house- 
keoptno, I2t* UndbOrg, Sunday 1;0*Mon- 
day Ml doy. Vacuum cleaner, mony 
electrIcM oppllancet.
GIGANIC 4 FAMILY garage sole — 
Bedspreads, boBy clothing, toys, shoes, 
clothing Ml sizes, mlscMIoneavs. 107 
North GMIod, Friday through AAondoy.

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
CaQ 267-2831

GARAGE SALR: tM Central, Thursdoy- 
SofurdOy. TV, rotl-away bed, ladles' 
clothes size 3-5, men's dothlng, miscel
laneous.
GARAGE SALE, ^Idoy, loturdoy and 
Sunday, 1609 Kentucky Woy. Children's, 
Indies', men’s dothlng, miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE-41 IS Porkwoy Rood- 
Starts 24lh. Bedroom-baby furniture, 
toys, spreads, curtains, children's 
clothN, mIscMMneous.

PIANOS-ORGANS ' L-6
BARGAIN BOX, Colleqe Pork Shopping, 
Open Thursday 1:00-S:00; Saturday 10:00- 
7:00. Golf clubs, refrigerator, sowing 
machine, choir. Brownie dress, 3 boys’  
suits, cools, shoes, clothing, housewares.

’TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.. 
1 3 6 7 .G r B g g _ _  26S-40J7

INSIDE SALE — Lorge-smoll chlldren't 
sizes, radio, dishes, t t o ^  mtscelloneous. 
Dovls Street — off CMI Highway.
XMVINO — SALE 1963 Ford, Iron, 
MPCtrlc ton, baby cHb. Mayo Ronch 
MetM, Aportment 34, 267-25*1.
GAIUGi SALE, everyGoy except Mon- 
d ^ , 9ll*-7:a0, 1#7 Jennings. Smoll 
boyk'-Mutf dottilhg, cameras, assorted 
Items.

WE GUARANTEE
You haven’t leefr the Largeet SMecthn 
or the LowoM PrtCN on Pkmee k 
OrgoM UMR You VhR . , .

SRADDIX PI>^0 CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Texas

CHRISTMAS 
PANDLES «md GIFTS i

CANDLE k)U TIQ U E ' 
C(»r. 23rd & Johnaon 

Pho. 267-7679
Reglstor tor FREE A6o. Drpwino

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

T k m & L

Big Spring (Yexas) Herold, Friday, Oct. 24, 1969 7-b'

L-11
GARAGI SALE SWvc. rMrlgarolOr, 
othor furnitare, misoollanaauf. tM 
Goliad, Saturday noon until Sunday 1:00 HI. _______
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANren re bw , uttd lurnitur*, oomT-
oncos ond #  oondlllonort. MwgM Trod* 
Ing Po»l, 201* Wh i yd^MTOMI;________
AUTOMOBiLtS M
MOTORCYCLES M-I
IN* HONDA, 1*0 NiW OVOflWA 

Extonalon 0PhylHt Rush, 2l7-fS71.
Attar 1:0*. 26*04#.
4trrO ACCteSSORlES tl-7
H A ^  o o o b ,  16110, mod tiro*. Ptt mSit MV «otew*aW  ̂orieik.Jiwni* Jon« 
Canaeonratldiw Cdnhr. 1WI Oriod,
7*BI,___________________ __________
MOBILE HOMES M-8

CAMPER TRAILER
1969 MID-JET 15 It. Trollor. 
Siove-eyMj^he^lgy ohopa A

N O W  $1088
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W . 4th 268-7619

NEW 12 WIDES

$3799
F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T

MOBILE HOMES 
ISIS E. Ird------------- —  -  -  - I ---------------

NEW 60x12 FT.

$4395
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263-4469 4010 W. 80

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M4
IOhH  — I96S FLEETWOOD — TWO 
bodreomt,large living, wother, *3500, or 
moka Mhr. No. t OK Trollor Court, 
263-1411.

12 FT. WIDES

$3988
Porto—RapMr—Inturanco 

AAavIng—Rontdl*

DCrC SALES
*63-4337

810 WEST HWY. *0

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
INS INTERNATIONAL 46 TON, VI, 
power braktt, Mr condlllonar, rodio, 
hcovy bumpora, oxcallant hoovy duly 
tiro*, butono ond go*. Coll 2674VI, 1:00 
* :0*.
IN4 DOOOR PiCKUtt with compor, good 
j^ t l o n .  too ot 7«S Soltla*. CMI 267

IN* CHEVROLET. Vt TON pickup, 
coohm cob, now llrat, rebuilt Inoarltd 
onglno. Mydiw Avh Cantor, 2634NU2.
FOR SALE—198 Ford V* pickup, runa 
| M , WS. *00 M 13*4 Lincoln, coll 
1^710.
IN6 PORD PICKUP, wWe bod, cuttom 
cob, i n  onolnov ttandfrcl thltt. Vary 

mlwoog.. 263^13, 2603 Lorry.
INf CHEVROLET PICI&JP, Bio 6, 292 
cu.ln., Inaulatad c o n ^  cover, 
rubber, excellent condition. Asking *925.

I6740S3. Weoktnda and nighty

Al/TO$ FOR SALE M -ll
t i l l  VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER, Cuthm 
camping Inhrlor, oxcellont condition. 
Coll 2634*67.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALE?1 Mho eoit HWoey W
We nbp hove a goo* ooheflan of ttioi 
and doaor on displav ,

Coma Sob Uf v '
Phone 263-2788 

Gosed On Sundays

ihO C6RVA|R-EXCELLENT conoilion, 
196S angina, now tranwninlen, lirtt, 
point,, *#!■ XMI l b ;S4«3,
i«M ZHBveoLi?,^I«M CHeveoLet, 1 odor oadon, w

INS PONTIAC. HARDfbe. >gii Of Irbda.
l i i i

FOR BEST ^ U L ’TS USE 
HERALD CUS8IFIED ADS

Bob Brock F«rd/ 
Lincoln X Mercury

Bill Chraise 

267-7424
Rot. 267411I

see w . 4ti

M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
MUST SELL — 1964 Lincoln Conllnontal, 
moke olfor. Coll 2S343N. tea of 1I0S 
Runnola.
1906 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS Supromo. 
Low mllooga, a door, hardtop. Powor 
ttaOring-brokM, Mr, almost now lirts, 
vinyl top, automatic trontmloslon, uses 
roputor poo. Accept otdor cor In trodo. 
CMI 3f1-SS*4.
19M CHEVROLET BISCAYNE Station 
Wagon. W  V* onglno, automatic 
tronemlMlon, powor stetring, 4 n w  
whltoaroH tirM. Bargain M lUNS. To 
sot CMI 267-B4a.
POR SALE: I9SI Volkawoaan Jhs 
onglno. «  or ba6t othr. S674l6l.

-1962

1N2 FORD V4, AIR condtttenor, now 
tiros, robullt angina, now point. Coll 
263-4297.
1964 I^ORb 1 6 6 o r  f r o r d ^  V-4, duto- 
motlc, powor ttoorlne. 8I<I6*._________

RASY TERAAS /
'IS MU^ANO, • eyi. Standard, olr, n ^
•43 muiBLER"'STATV6N'wJ^ M

S w U N ^ R ^ td u H ie , powor Mtd 
automatic, V -l ...................... 1*95

KAR CITY
l>1l W. 4th N7-4I11

TRAILERS M-12

I

SPECIAL PRICE
*7* Modtl It tt. oMfcantalnod trdvM 

mart, *19N. Pickup Compor covort, 
j. I19S now *18.95. Wllllomi Croft

$1595
STUDEBAKER pickup, this one la a local one 
owner with low milea!^, lota of good C ^ C A  
transportation left in this one, only . .

' I \ \

rMhrt
.IBQ, fW,» eeopw w.wr.rw. .CoiDvtr CB»np#nr c*vwfB.

WAFER MOTOR SALES 
812 W. Broadway 
Sweetwater, Tex.

B U IC K

SALE
7IJ7 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 

2-door hardtop, pretty 
white with vinyl Interior, 
local one owner, only 38,000
miles, all power $2490
7|*7 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
" ■  local one owner, it’s 

solid white with vinyl m 
terior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, electric windows, 
^way power seat, C 9 1 Q C
tilt wheel .............  ^ f c X J F j

B U I C K  WILDCAT, 
This one is tan with 

matching Interior, it’s loaded 
with power steering, power 
brakes, air C Q Q C
conditioner .........
74*7 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 

local one owner, a 
beautiful two • tone, light 
green with white top, equip
ped with all 0 7 Q n  
power and air . . .

14*7 R. Ird 

N6-7401

FOR s m  S e SUL’TS u s e ‘  
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

>■ : \ ■i / A 'A • .v„
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Club Names 
New Slate
n

-  Mrs. D

HONORED AT THURSDAY TEA—Miss Terrye Jo O’Brien, second from right, is pictured 
as she greeted guests Thursday afternoon at a tea in her honor at Big Spring Coun
try Club Receiving guests with her are Mrs. George O’Brien Sr., Mrs. George O’Brien 
Jr. and Mrs, J. Y. Robb.

Pre-Nuptial Tea Held
For Terrye O'Brien

STANTON (SC)

5 0ry was elnctad p
the Martin Cooity HohM 

Demonstration Gub Council'at 
a meeting Tuesday in the Cap 
Rock Audltodum.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. Fred Boudin, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Morgan Hall, secre
tary; and Mrs. W. T. Wells, 
treasurer.

I It was announced that the 
annual county-wide achievement 
day date has been changed 
from Nov. 18 to Nov. 20. The 
meeting will be held at the Cap 
Rock Auditorium, with the 
thente, “ Changing Times.’ ’ 

Members of all home demon
stration clutM in the county are 
invited to attend the Christinas 
program Dec. 9.

Mrs. James Eiland, Martin 
(bounty home demonstration 
agent, read a report on family 
stability and commented on the 
program on aging directed 
recently by Miss Minnie Bell, 
extension agent.

The council will host a party 
for persons 65 and over on Nov. 
25 from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

Mrs. Ory and Mrs. 0 . D. 
Green reported on their at
tendance at the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
meeting in Dallas, where they 
were delegates from Martin 
County.

Miss Terrye Jo O’Brien, I bidium orchid corsage, and her 
bride-elect of Foy J. Henson Jr., mother wore a green orchid 
was honored at a tea Thursday 
afternoon in the Gold Room of
Big Spring Country Club. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. O’Brien Jr. of 
Midland, and her fiance is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Foy J. 
Henson .Sr. of Arlington.

Hoste.s.ses for the compli
mentary affair were the 
bonoree’s grandmothers, Mrs. 
J. Y. Robb and Mrs. George 
O’Brien ,Sr., and her aunt, Mrs. 
Ike Robb

Receiving guests with the 
hostesses, Mi.s.s O’Brien was 
attired in a sleeveless b e i^  
wool dress acces.sorized with a 
wide brown leather belt. Sbê  
was presented a white cym-

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Ola Mae Williamson, 
Mrs. E. L. Powell, Mrs. A. 
Swartz, Mrs. Hayden Griffith, 
Mrs. Jera Connally, Mrs. Sidney 
Clark, Mrs. Tom Crofts Jr., 
Mrs. Jerry Worthy, Mrs. Jes.se 
l.ee Townsend, Mrs, Lloyd 
Wasson, Mrs. EUmo Wasson, 
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. Nina 
Carter, Mrs. Jack Irons, Miss 
NeU Hatch. Mrs. Vi Worthy, 
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs. Robert 
Johnson, Mrs. Hayes Stripling. 
Mrs. Paul Shaffer, Mrs. Dee 
Jon Davis, Mrs. Bob Kountz, 
Mrs. Don Newsom, Mrs. R. W. 
Whipkey and Mrs. J. Gordon

Stanton Couple United 
In Home Wedding Rites
STANTON (SC) — Mr. UKl 

Mrs. GMba Bdwiinl Bvww a n
at home at 3m E. 10th foHowing 
their wedding Oct. 17 in the 
home of the bride’s .grsnd- 
pareot.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Wells. The bride is the former 
Nelda Jo Wells, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Jo Wells, and
parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. ^ a n s .

The setting was enhanced 
with arrangements of blue and 
white carnations, and the double 
ring ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. W. H. Uhlman, a 
teptist minister.

Carrying a bouquet of white 
carnations, the bride was at
tired in a street-length white fit
ted dress, fashioned with a V 
neckline and long full sleeves. 
The maid of honor, Mi.ss Debra 
Holloway, wore a long-slee\’ed 
blue velvet dress trimmed with

amibroldni^. Carl Dean was best

A receptlco for family and 
friends was held immediately 
after the ceremony. Mis.s Diana 
Wells presided at the registry, 
and members of the house party 
were Mrs. Terry Shanks and 
Mrs. Ross R o b ^ s . Attending 
from out of town were Mrs. S 
D. Evans and Mi.<ts I^ura Pol
lard, both of Idalou.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen cut- 
work cloth over blue and cen
tered with a blue and white 
floral arrangement. Appoint 
ments were crystal and silver, 
and the tiered cake was topped 
with a miniature bridal couple.

The bride is a senior at Stan
ton High School. The bride
groom is attending Howard 
County Junior College and is 
employed at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

A  LOVELIER Y O U

Exercise Will Help 
Firm Upper Arms

By MARY SUE MILLK
The upper arm is a trouble 

spot in mature figures. The 
muscles in the area are prone 
to sag. and then the skin 
becomes lax and quivery.

The problem is usually put 
down to the aging process, but 
that is not the sole factor. In
sufficient exercise and faulty 
skin care contribute in a very 
real way. As do large fluctua
tions in weight

In order to sidestep flab, a 
woman past forty would be wise 
to set her sights on normal 
weight. Of course her entire 
figure and her health would 
benefit thereby. In addition, her
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arms need special attention. 
The following course is ex
cellent for preventing and 
relieving flaccid conditions;

1. Tune up circulation and 
skin texture during daily baths. 
Simply massage-scrub with a 
well-lathered loofah sponge or 
body brush.

2. At least once daily, apply 
a rich body or hand lotion to 
the entire arm. Massage in well 
from wrist to shoulder with the 
cupped palm of one hand.

3. Perform this exercise 20 
times, night and morning: 
Stand erect with arms e x ten d i 
at shoulder height in front of 
body and backs of hands touch
ing. Swing arms awa^ from 
each other, toward ceiling and 
then as far behind body as 
possible; quickly swing arms to 
touch chest with thumbs and 
ttose upper arm muscles for 
10 counts. By reversing actions 
return to starting positon and 
repeat.
TRIMMERS AND SUMMERS
Let me help you with the! 

problem of a too-fleshy arm,: 
chest or upper back by sending 
you my leaflet, “ Trimmers ani 
summers.’ ’ It contains' a set of 
coordinated spot heducing exer
cises — easy to do, quck to 
get results. Just write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a kmg, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope and ten cents in coin.

Bristow.
The house party members 

wore smaU corsages of a white 
floral spray tied with white 
satin ribbon.

Miss Hatch presided at the 
guest register which was placed 
on a round table covered with 
a white flounced cloth and 
accented with a silver shell 
epergne arranged with white 
roses, gardenias and smilax ex
tending to the table and curving 
at the base.

The green and white theme 
was repeated in floral arrange
ments enhancing the G ^  
Room. Coffee tables held 
French arrangements of white 
spider mums, white carnations, 
cushion pom mums and Fuji 
mums lnter^>er8ed with leathn 
fern and eucalyptus. . The 
credenza held a companion 
arrangement in a aUver wine 
cooler.

The tea table, covered with 
an endx>ssed organza cloth, was 
centered with twin silver 
candelabra arranged with white 
roses, gardenias, pom mums 
and similax which extended on
to the table.

Lodge Has 
Initiation
Initiation services were held 

tor Mrs. Robert Boadle and 
Mrs. Matthew Mooney at 
Wednesday’s meeting of the 
BPO Does in the Elks HaU. 
Mrs. Mary Ragsdale was con
ductress.

Mrs. Roscoe Cone was wel
comed as a new member. Mrs. 
Myrie M. Leroy {uesided, and 
Mrs. Annie Mellinger se rv ^  as 
junior counselor. Mrs. Glenn 
Gale acted as treasurer.

A nominating committee was 
linted, including Mrs. Kay 

Mrs. Ragsdale and 
Mrs. MelUnger. Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins was named to assist Mrs. 
Frank George in serving re
freshments during November at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

appointed
WiUlains,

Gardeners Told 
To Utilize Color

Miss O’Brien and Henson will 
be married Nov. 29 in the First 
Presbyterian Church in Midland 
with Dr. R. Gage Uoyd of Big 
Spring and the Rev. R. Matthew 
Lynn of Midland officiating fm' 
the ceremony.

Halloween Party 
Slated By Lodge
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 

No. 153 slated a Halloween cos
tume party at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
during Tuesday’s meeting in the 
lOOF Hall. Refreshments will 
be served. Mrs. Johnny Acuff, 
noble grand, presided. Mrs. 
Odell Buchanan read a resolu
tion of respect in memory of 
the late Woodie Hartman Morri
son. Twenty-two visits to the 
sick were announced.

Airport P TA  Sets 
Harvest Carnival
A harvest carnival will be 

held from 6 to 9 p.m., Saturday 
at Airport Elementary School 
under the sponsorship of the 
Parent-Teacher Association. 
The carnival “ King and Queen’ ’ 
will be crowned at 6 p.m., 
followed by games and booths 
for entertainment. Food will be 
available, including hot dogs, 
sandwiches, homemade pies and 
cake.

“ Dramatize one color to make 
your garden more effective and 
attractive,’ ’ said Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams, guest m a k e r  at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the After 
Five Garden Qub In the home 
of Mrs. Dee Thomas, 1907 Mit- 
tel. Mrs. F. V. Clark was 
cohostess.

Mrs. McAdams spoke on 
“ Color Calendar of ’69," giving 
pointers on hfw to have a 
blooming shrub or flower all 
year. She stressed the use of 
evergreens, naming those which 
do in this area. They in
clude pyracantha, Japonica and 
evergrem shrubs. She showed 
pictures of azaleas, bamboo and 
trees that enhance her garden.

Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Adele 
Rogers distributed yearbooks. 
Plans were discussed for the 
Big Spring Garden Gub Council 
flower show, Nov. 1, in the First 
Federal Community Roona.

Boxes of s ta t io n ^  were dis
tributed, to be sold as a fund
raising project.

The next meeting will be Nov 
18 in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Little, No. 6 Highland Cove.

Gift's

MRS. HORACE BLANK

Coffee Set 
For AAU W  
Saturday

Mrs. HOTace Blank, state 
division vice president and pro
gram development chairman for 
the American Association of 
University Women will meet 
with local AAUW board mem
bers at 10 a.m., Saturday durii^ 
a coffee in the hmne of Mrs. 
Star Warford, 2300 Merrily.

After the social hour, Mrs 
Blank will discuss imigram 
development for the coming 
year.

Mrs. Blank, who received a 
BA degree in psychology and 
ec(MK>iiucs at B ^an  Mawr Col
lege, is married to a professor 
of geology and mineralogy at 
A&M University. They have 
three grown children.

Mrs. Blank first Joined the 
Waco AAUW branch, later help
ing organize and serving as 
president of the branch at 
Georgetown. She became af-. 
filiated with the Bryan-G^ege 
Station branch in 1950, serving 
in several capacities before 
assuming the presidency. In 
1967, she became a member of 
the state division board; im
plementation chairman for 
Society’s Reflection in the Arts.

Study Club Notes 
40th Anniversary

STANTON (SC) -  The 
Stanton Study Gub observed its 
40th anniversary recently with 
a coffee in the Martin County 
Library. Mrs. J. Alex Haggard 
and I i^ . Glenn L. Brown were 
hostesses for the event.

Mrs. James. Wheeler presided 
and announced the club was 
formed in 1929.

Projects for the library were 
discussed, and plans were made 
to assist the Martin County His
torical Society in secur^g a 
museum at Stanton.

Mrs. Bob Cox, i»ogram  chair
man, spoke on “ Preserving the 
Big ’Thidtet,”  a project of the 
’Texas Federation of Women’s 
Gubs.

Mrs. C. Meek was introduced 
as a new member.

Texas r

Convene Itt. tongview
LONGVIKW -  BegMratton 

Rv Texas Press W om n's state
convention got under way today 
at 1 p.m. in Contessa bm. The 
meeting, expected to draw 

afl flelwomen in fields of com-
m u n l c a t l o B .  will cootin a id ifld n n ’s books; J. B. Sanders
through Sunday.

A welcome will be extended 
by Mrs. Carl Estes, publisher 
of the Longview News and 
Journal, at a business session 
presided over by Mrs. J. E. 
Gingrich, state president of 
TPW.

Highlights, arranged by Mrs. 
J. E. Hutchings, program chair
man, include interviews with L t 
Gov. Ben Barnes, an awards 
banquet, workshops for eadi 
media oif communication repre
sented in the membership, aa 
infoimal party Friday night, a 
breakfast which will be ad
dressed by I Weldon Owens of

of; Oentsr, feoealogiat; -Don

Dallas, a style show previewing 
lemorials{»1ng fashions, and a mei 

breakfast.
Woriuhop speakers will in-1

Sidney

(Ha Mae Word, pul 
director for H o ^
Betty Kittrel a  IZAK-FM; 
M a im  Ivaa,’ noted author of

I of 
Inc 

rdations 
Gardens;

Slender Benders 
Present A ^ r d s

Mrs. Kenneth Furl(xig won. 
bond of fruit at I Tuesday’s 
meeting of the TOPS Sand 
S p rli^  Slender Benders at 
Mhiway, School. Mrs. A. D. 
Greenfield. presided. A , total 
weight loss of 2S p (w ds was 
repmted by 21 members at
tending. Badges for ten-pound 
weight loss .were jmsentM  to 
Mrs. Clois 'Snell, Mrs. James 
Fryar, and Mrs. Greenfield 
Mrs. Bob Rybolt was welcomckl 
as a new member. -> .

Millsap of I Longview, w h o ^ ^  
s p ^  on house organs; Dr. 
(Xha Spencer of East 
State University; and Dr. 
Blanche PreJean, Tylo’ JnnlM’ 
C o l l^ .

The awards banquet speaker 
will be Ralph E. Davis of Waco, 
owner of the Texian Press. His 
topic wlli  ̂ be “ Brand—the 
Iconoclast’*

The awards at the b a n ^ t  
will be m ade 1^ Willie Foerner, 
eoBtest chainnan fw* TPW and 
by Mrs. Gingrich, who will pre
sent the national awards.

New officers of Texas Press 
)Vomen will be. Installed im
mediately,; pribr ,t o  the con
cluding'board meeting.

Poet - eonventtcoi' tours to 
s c c i^  and historic East Texas 
areas following the convention 
are being arranged by Mrs. 
Mildred Tnoihpson, editor of the 
East Texas, (^ m b e r  of (fom- 
rnCTce magazine a member 
o f  District Nine of ’TPW, host 
chapter for the conventhm.

Just Arrived A  New

Shipment of the

CORNING W ARE
TR IO  SAVINGS EVEN T

Th e  trio set insures just the right size soucepan 

for any meal planned . . .  set includes on e each 

1 quart, 114 quart end H /i quart covered sauce

pans . . . there's no easier way to get storted 

with Com ing W are* products.

Regulor Price 17.85 Special Price 9.99

Saturday Carnival 
Set A t Park Hill
A Halloween carnival will be 

sponsored by the Park Hill 
Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association Irom 6 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday at the school cafe
teria. A barbecue supper will 
be served at 6 p.m., with ad
mission being |1 for adults and 
50 cents fiM' children. Gimlval 
booths wfll open at 6:30 p.m. 
The public is invited to attend.

1

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hears 11 A.M. Ta I P.M. - 5  P.M. Te 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. Te 8 P.M. Snday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Barbecned Spnrerilw ....................................   ttf
Italian Meat BaOt and Spnghetd .............................  Of
Yam-Ptaeapide Bake ...............................................  tH
Fried Oalea Rlagi ....................................................   22f
Ceie Slaw SMrffte Griatta Salad ...............................> Ilf
Fresh Taouite Slices w/ChsIce tf Drente ..............  2k
BUlfoBaire fie  ...........................................................  3k
Het Spicy Apple DmnpHags...........................................2k

Winsome Coverups

on

A  Rainy Day

High fdshion raincoats

in modern water repellent vinyl, 

all electronically seamed.

They are smart, attractive, 

rainproof . . . soilproof, 

and fantastically 

priced.

5.00 and 6.00

1 \ • V
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